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Plus Supplement 'Witch .Wagon' Wil/RdIf

AtCity Auditorium Party 
·Wayne area school children 

are Invited to a community Hal. 
loween party N\onday night at 
the city audJtorlum. 

Adl.vltles will begin at 6:30 
p.m., according. to Sue Orr, 
chairman of the event. 

officially ends. Two hours later, 
five pledge cards will be drawn 
from the "'witch's Cauldron" 
and potential -winners will .~ 
called. If· children whose names 

ar:e drawn are at home, they 
will receive one of the .Witch 
Wagon prizes. Prizes this year 
are coloring placemats, "Hoop· 
a-riflc," UPlaybalfl" "Magic 
Act," and "Duffle Bag." 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Wayne State Circle- K. Wayne 

Kiwanis. WSEAN. and Nodern 
Woodmen of America. a fra
ternal Insurance society. are'co
sponsoring the party. 
"We~re hoping 'fo~ a terrific 

turn-out because we've got the 
prizes and souvenirs to accom
modate quite a crowd," Miss 
Orr said. 

Costume ludging will encom
pass ages nine and under and 
activities will be provided for 
all, aHhough the main emphasis 
will be on school age children 
grades four and under. The cos
tumes must be home-made to be 
judged .. 

"We hope that this year's 
venture will be a success and 
will form a base for other simi· 
lar events," Miss Orr said. 
"These parties have more than 
proven their worth in promoting 
safe, sensible Halloweens in 
other communities." 

Gene Thomas, local represen· 
tative, said, "lVIOaern Woodmen 
'Of America is sponsoring similar 
parties In hundreds of commun
Ities In the United States. This is 
See ~ITCHI page 16 

All youngsters planning to at
tend the party will sign pledge 
cards stating, "I promise to Youth Suffers 
respect the property of other 
people and will cboperate with Fractured Leg 
leaders to make this party a 
success." A two-year-old Wayne lad is in 

In addition to giving Children good condition with a broken left 
the opportunity to do their per- leg at Providence Medical Cen
sonal p"art in helping Wayne ter following an accident Friday 
enjoy a sensible Halloween, evening in front of his house. 
these-cards serve as reglstra- Chris Brandstetter, son of Mr. 
tions for the unique "Witel') and Mrs. Jerry BrandsteHer of 
Wagon" game, Miss Orr said. / 1030 Lincoln, was riding his tri-

"This is a curfew that can lie cyCle when he went into the 
a fun type of thing," she added. street and was hit by an on
Party-goers will hear the coming car operated by Richard 
"Witch's Wail" when the party Wurdinger, 308 West 12th. 

Wayne High Band Earns 
Top Rating at Wisner 
Wayne High musicians Satur

day chalked up their third 
superior rating in four outings at 
~ Wisner-Pilger Marching 
SlInd Festival. 

petition begins at 5 p.m. and 
Dalton predicted Wayne's 
marchers will begin their per
formance sometime between 
6:30 and 7 p.m. 

Se~ond Class Postage Paid' at Wayne: .. Nebras·ka 
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Aparfment Zoning 
Request Un resotved 

Mayor Freeman Decker Tues
day night cast a tie-breaking 
vote In favor of approving a 
controversial rezon ing request 
after the council split 4-4 on the 
Issue. but a final decision on the 
matter is still pending. 

Mrs. Anna Swlnney has asked 
that four acres of property 10· 
cated at the west end of Third 
Street between Oak Ridge and 
Knolls housing subdiviSions be 
rezoned from agricultural to a 
residential deSignation which 
would allow construction of an 
apartment complex. 

Her attorney, Budd Bornhoft, 
told the council a developer, 
George Newton of Fairbury, 

-wants to purchase part of the 
property as a site for a 24-unlt 
apartment complex. 

The city planning commission 
recommended to the councH that 
the request for a change from 
A-1 to R·2 zoning be denied. 

Bornhoft told the council Mrs. 
Swinney is actually requesting a 
more restrictive zoning than 
now exists, pointing out that A-1 
zan Ing perm Its such useage as a 
mobile home court, extraction of 
sand and gravel, or sewage 

treatment facilities. He said R-2 
zoning permits only on'e- and 
two-fa'mily and multiple family 
dwellings. 

Bornhoft said local real estate 
agents told him the/e is a need 
for more housing...;n Wayne. The 
attorney added that the need 
will become more acute if the 
city meets with continued suc
cess in attracting Industry. 

Estimated value of the apart-

Natural Gas 

Rate Increased 
Peoples Natural Gas 

announced a price increase at 
Tuesday night's Wayne city 
council meeting. 

Effective with bills issued on 
and after Nov. 18, the rate will 
increase by 2~4 cents per 100 
cubic feet, refle¢ting an increase 
in the wholesale cost of gas pur
chased from People's supplier, 
Northern Natural Gas. 

Keith N<Dsley, manager of the 
Peoples' office in Wayne, said 
the annual cost increase for a 
typical residential heating custo
mer will be about $38 a year. 

ment building would be about 
$500,000. The construction pro· 
jed itself would crea,e a consi
derable amount of temporary 
employment, Bornhoft said. and 
the city would bene1it by the 
property valuation added to its 
tax roles. 

AddreSSing an objection raised 
during the planning commiSSion 
hearing on the matter, Bornhoft 
said he agrees that increased 
traffic flow in the reSidential 
area might create a problem but 
added the same argument can 
be made for any new develop
ment in the city. He also said he 
doubts that owners of nearby 
property can substantiate 
claims that building the· apart
ment complex would lower the 
See COUNCIL, page 16 

Time Falls Back Sunday 
Everyone can look forward to 

an extra hour of sleep Sunday 
with the return to Standard 
Time. 

The change back from Day· 
light Savings Time will be at 2 
a.m. Sunday. Clocks should be 
turned back an hour before 
going to bed Saturday night. 

"The kids did a pretty good 
iob," band director Ron Dalton 
said, noting that the band re
ceived top marks from all 
iudges in all categories of per
formahce. 

The Wayne band has won 
superior ratings in Lincoln for 
the past five years and will be 
trying to follow up Its Wisner
Pilger superior rating with 
another top score in Lincoln. 

Ready for Halloween Siren Test Set 
Wayne's Civil Defense sirens 

will receive their regular month
ly testing Friday at 1 p.m. The Weather 

"We had some individual mis
takes, but that is common with 
any band," Dalton said, adding, 
"It was a miserable day. The 
field was muddy and slippery 
and you COUldn't see the lines. 
We executed well and played 
well." 

He cautioned, however, that 
the coming weekend holds even 
touQl1er competition for the Blue 
Devil musicians when they 
compete in the Nebraska March
ing Band Festival in Lincoln. 

Festival officials said they 
expect some 4,500 high School 
musicians for the 20th annual 
competition. Included will be 14 
bands in Class B, Wayne's cate
gory of competition. A total of 68 
bands will compete in the event, 
billed as the nation's oldest and 
largest marching band festival. 

The peflformance will take 

-~~~: ~~~I~~~tu~. ~~a~o~n~s !~~ 

Jaycees Will Collect 

Fall Gleanings Sunday 
The Wayne Jaycees have an 

answer for people who are won
dering what to do with leaves 
after they rake their yards. The 
club will pick up the leaves Sun
day afternoon. 

Hours for the pickup are 1 to 5 
p.m. Wayne residents should 
have their leaves boxed or 
bagged and placed at curbside 
bv 12:30 p.m. to instlre pick·up. 

Donors Needed 
The Siouxland Blood Bank will 

accept donations Nov. 3 at 
PrOVidence Medical Center in 
Wayne from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. 

Blood donors must be in good 
general heQlth, between 17 and 
66 years old, never had hepa
titis, jaundice, or cancer, and 
undergo a brief physical exa
mination prior to donation: 

A spokesman said Nebraska 
!ciW now allows 17 year olds to 
donate blood without providing 
proof of parental consent. 

"We would like to see a lot of 
familiar faces in Pershing Audi
torium Saturday," Dalton said. 
"It really does make a diffe
rence. It's nice to do well for 
people you know." 

FOUR-YEAR-OLO Chad Jenkins is all ready to celebrate Halloween, along with his 
friends Ernie and Burt. His mother, Mrs. Bob Jenkins. made the special jack~o-Ianterns, 
patterned after two characters from the "Seasame Street" television program. Mrs. 
Jenkins decided to paInt faces on pumpkins this year becal!Se they keep better than the 
traditional, hollowed out ones with cut"out faces. She also made a "Charlie Brown" face 
from the "Peanuts" cartoon strip for a neighbor. 

Sirens will be allowed to run 
only one minute with a three
minute pause between each 
siren test. Sirens will be tested 
in the following sequence: 

-Aler.t, used for tornado or 
other natural disaster warning, 
both high and low siren on for 
one minute. 

Wayne 
Welcomes 
District 3 
Teachers 

Date 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 25 

Hi Lo Precip 
66 28 
72 48 
74 40 
68 44 .03 
52 40 .71 
45 40 
48 38 

Oct. Precip.: 2.73 

Farm Bureau Tackling'Returnables' Driv,e. 
The Nebraska Farm' BUreau Wayne County and hope to suc- withY the Farm Bureau in, the 

Federatlo:n is spearheading an cessfully complete the drive in drive Include the Auduoon Socie· 
..J'1itiative petitlo~L.Arlve iI! _an the_next few weeks. ty, the University of Nebraska 
effort to place on the 1978 elec- Ring askedthat anyone wJII- Wildlife Cltib;-The lzaalCWalfon 
tioo ballot an issue which would ing to help with the petition League, Federated Garden 
require a five cent refl,JAoabre drive call him at 375-3599. Clubs of Nebraska. League of 

the people in any state as yet." 

·,·~ __ ~li\l"O'''''·< 
-Attack, both high and low on 

for ten seconds, off for ten . Counci I Officers Elected 

deposit on all beverage contain- The goal of the drive is to Women Voters, Nebraska Wild-
ers sold in Nebraska. obtain 50,000 Signatures by Jan. life Federatlon.- Sierra Club, 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring of 14, the day the state legislature Nebraska Chapter Wildlife Sod
rural Wayne have been appoin, convenes. If the drive is succes- ety, Nebraska Recreation 
ted to coordinate the drive in sful, a bill implementing the League, Wally Syam Club, Neb· 

Oregon plan will be placed on raska ASSOCiation of Resources 

United Way Drive 

the ballot for the Nov. 7, 1978 District, and Citizens for Envir-
general election. onmental Improvement. 

Wayne County's proportionate The Nebraska Farmers Union 
share of that goal is 312 signa- and the Nebraska State Grange 
tures. Dixon Sounty's share is testified for similar legislation 
285. proposed during the last Uni 

Organizations cooperating cameral session and Ring said 

Honor Society 

Initiation Dinner 

Date Announced 
Nov. 15 has been set as the 

date for an initiation dinner for 
new National Honor Society 
mem bers at Wayne High SchooL 
principal Don Zeiss announced. 

he is sure they will formally jOin 
the group. 

"This new and better way to 
clean up Nebraska's roadsides IS 

patterned after fhe initial pro 
gram instigated in Oregon." 
Ring said. "Since then, similar 
campaigns have been success 
fully conducted in Vermont. 
Michigan, and Maine. Other 
states are in the process of 
doing the same. No such cam 
paign has been voted down by 

Ring said that in Oregon, after 
several years of experience with 
the program, 96 per cent of the 
p'eOple cooperate, their bever· 
ages cost no more than in sur
rounding states, no jobs were 
lost, recycling centers have in
creased In number, a signifi· 
cant amount of energy is saved, 
the malt beverage and soft 
drink industry has increased in 
volume by 10 per cent. 

According to the text of the 
proposed act, every beverage 
(malt beverages including beer, 
mineral wafers, soda water and 
similar carbonated soft drinks) 
See RETURNABLES, page .16 

seconds, continuing for one 
minute. Sam Schroeder was etected 

Normal time sequence for chairman of the- Wayne Gotmt-y 
each of the sirens would be a 4·H council at a meeting Mon
full three minutes. Because this day. 
is for test-i-ng purposes only, the Marvin Hansen was --~ected 
sirens will be shut off after one vice-president, Connie Roberts, 
minute each so the public can secretary, and George Bier
quickly determine the difference mann, 4·H representative on the 
between test and an actual Extension board. 
warning. other members of the 4-H 

If this were not a test, the council are Mrs. Delvin Mikkel
public should immediately take sen, Judy Temme, Mike Finn 
shelfer upon hearing either the and Sandra Bull. 
alert or the attack sigl'lals given, The 4:H council sponsors a 
said Wayne police chief and number of events and activities 
assistant Civil Defense director ~ each year including the "A to Z" 
Vern Fairchild. program which is held during 

the Kiwanis Pancake Supper, 
Achievement Night, repair aAd 
painting of the 4-H building, and 
major revisions in the award 
program. 

The council provides a scho
larship for four 4·H leaders to 
attend a leader meeting in 
Ames, Iowa, and more than 
$1,000 worth of scholarships for 
4-H'ers to attend Citizenship 
Short Course in Washington, 
D.C., in 1978, plus many other 
scholarships and promotions. 
The money for these projects 
comes from profit of the food 
stand at County Fair. 

Allen Girl Wins Leadership Prize 
A 17-year-old Allen High Lisle Ramsey Photography, and 

School senior Monday was Security_ National Bank, all of 
named Sioux City Youth Leader Sioux City. 
of the Year in a ceremony at the Miss Koch, daughter of Mr. 
Sioux City Holiday Inn. and Mrs. Leroy Koch of Con-

The ceremony culminated an cord, was among 38 regional 
annual awards program spon- students honored in the National 
sored by radio station KWSL, Youth LeaderShip Program 

\ started In Sioux City last year Students, their parents, and 
school officials will meet for 
dinner at the Black Knight at 7 
p.m., followed by initiation cere
monies. 

GNHSA Holds El,ection 
and expected to be established 
in 2,000 communities across the 
nation in the next two or three 
years. Lisle Ramsey of St. 
louis, NvJ., chairman of the Na
tional Youth LeaderShip Com
m ittee, told the students and 
their parents that the program 
developed in Sioux City will be 
conducted in 100 'cities next 
year, according to the Sioux City 

To Date: $8,472 
Goal: $14,000 

New members selected this 
year are seniors Laura Blender
man, Susan Schwartz, Joe Tee· 
ter, and Mark Tietz, and juniors 
Bob Bornhoft, Brad Emry, Jodi 
Fleer, Sarah Gavit, Tom Ginn, 
Jerry Goeden, Dave Hamm, 
Rav; Johar, Laura Lessmann, 
Tim Maier, AI Nissen, Shauna 
Roberts, Anita Sandahl, and 
Myra Victor. -

Mrs. Neil Sandahl of rural 
Wakefield and Mrs. Louise Jen 
ness of Way,\e were elected as 
Wayne County's representatives 
on the northern subarea com 
mittee of the Greater Nebraska 
Health Systems Agency. 

The committee will serve 21 
counties in Northern Nebraska, 
advising the GNHSA's gover 
ning board on health matters 
related to .the region. The pur 

pose of establishing the commit· 
tee is to provide for local res· 

ponse to health care planning 
and development issues. '" 

GNHSA is responsible for re
viewing proposals tor expanding 
health care facilities in most of 
Nebraska. Review and approval 
is required by the federal 
Health, Education and Wel.fare 
Department before facilities can 
expand. . 

Journal. 

Farmers Night Ticket Total at 600 
It Is the' intent of the commit· 

tee that each of the 21 counties 
in the region .served have at 
least one member on the com
mittee. No nominations were re
ceived for Dixon or Colfax coun· 
ties. Representatives were 
elected for the other 19 counties 
involved. 

Students were nominated by 
the principals of area high 
schools. To be eligible they were 

- required to be In the top 10 per 
cent of their class scholastically 
and be a leader in school and 
community activities. 

Miss Koch will receive an 
expense-paid trip to Nashville, 
Tenn., where she will dine at a 
country music star's home and 
attend the Grand Ole Opry. She 
will also participate In the Na
tional LeaderShip Conference 
sponsored by an interfaith group 
called the Religious Heritage of 

IV'v:Jre than 600 tickets have 
been mailed out for the Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce Farmers 
AppreJ:,iation Night dinner sche
duled for Saturday night, 
according to chairman Dr. Ken 
LIska. 

Iowa radio commentator 

Ozark Mountain 
, Daredevils 

Will Perform 
The bluegrass musical group 

Ozark Mountain Daredevils and 
country blues performer Vassar 
Clements will perform at Wayne 
State College Sunday, Nov. 6 at 
g p.m. in Rice Auditorium. 

Tickets are $5 and will be on 
saie at iSeemers In Norfolk and 

_ the Joynt in Wayne through 
Wednesday. Tickets will also be 
available at the door'. 

Eddie Collins will be the guest 
speaker for the dinner, which 
will begin at 7 p.m. at the 
Wayne State College student 
union. 

The dinner will be preceded 
by a 6-p.m. social 'hour at the 
Wayne fite station. 

The annual event will cap 
three days of celebration 
planned by the Wayne CHamber 
of Commerce to commemorate 
the completion ·of Wayne's 
downtown improvement project. 

The festivities are scheduled 
to begin today (Thursday) at 
10: 30 a,m. A cluster _of balloons 
will be released from the corner 
of Third and Main streets. Some 
balloons will contain certificates 
redeemable at the Chamber 
office-. 

"A drawing for $150 in Birthday 
Bucks will fo11ow the ceremony. 
All special drawiflgs during the 
celebration will take place. at 

Jeff's Cafe. 
A kids parade will begin today 

at 6:30 ~. Prizes will be given 
for the best costume, best deco
flated bicycle and most unusual 
outfit. Youngsters will assemble 
at the Mettidoist Church parking 
lot and proceed south on Main 
Street ·to First Street. A $100 
drawing for Birthday Bucks will 
follow the parade. . 

Youngsters are invited to donn 
their Hailo'ween costumes and 
attend the annual party Friday 
afternoon beg'inning at'3:30. The 
Wayne Herald and the Morning 
Shopper are.-s.pol)sor:i.ng the free 
movie "Forever Young, Forever 
Free." 

Wdyne senior citizens will 
judge costumes ·and prizes will 
~awarded. 

The big event Friday night is· 
a free pancake feed beginning at 
5 p.m. at the city audiforium. 
Prizes' will be qiven for the 

biggest ear of corn and biggest 
pumpkin entered, and the KTCH 
Crazy Auction will be conducted 
during the feed. . 

Many Wayne businesses will 
be staying open Friday night 
unitl 8 for the convenience of 
shoppers. 

Five turkeys will be given 
See FARMERS. page 16 

Numbers Available 

'Handicap Hotline' 
Two "Handicap hotline" tele

phone numbers -'are available to 
the public tp receive information 
about services to the handi· 
capped, according :to Susan 
Lewis of the Region IV Office of 
~velopmental Disabilities. 

Both numbers may be called 
toll free. For adults: 1-800· 
742-7594. For children: 1-800-
742-7575. 

Speaker Named 

For 4-H Leader 

Awards .Banquet 
Dr. Wes Wingett of the 

Northern Nebraska Mental' 
Health Center in Norfolk will be 
th.e guest speaker during the 
Wayne Coun.ty 4,H leaders ban· 
quet, scheduled for Nov. '7. 

The dlnnec will begin at 7:30 
p.m. in the Wayne State College 
student union. 

Leadership serl,(ice pins wfJl 
be presented at the banquetl

, 

~nsored by the Wayne Cou~ty 
banks. I'" . 

America. 
MIss Koch is senior class 

president at Allen High and is a 
cheerleader and a member of 
the volleyball team, band, and 
choir. Shehas-been-~t' 
dent of the National' Honor 
Society at Allen, a delegate to 
the Nebraska Girls State- con· 
vent/on, and a leader in the 
Dixon County Junior Leaders 
4-H Club. She has also been 
active In chur~ programs. 

She plans to attend the Uni· 
versityof Nebr: ska·Lln.co1n...next 
year, majorin in home econo
r-rllcs. 
Se>e YOUTH, page 16 

CHERY£. KOCH shares- a few momenTS with March of 
Dimes National Poster Child Denise Nanklvell of Eliza
bethville, Pa., during a meeting in Chicago. 
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lubberstedt-Alexan·der 
~edaf WayneChyrch 
': lAIR'aye Lubberstedt,daughfer bridegroom. wore a white shirt Laurel and pne!>' Lubberstedt of 
,of Nr. ~ Nrs. Larry Lubber- and a sonia rose bOutonnit!re Olxon~ _ 
stedt _ of Ob(on~ and Michael with baby's breath. The atten· Mrs. Myrna Roeber· of ~lIen . 
Alexander, "IOn of /k. and Mrs. dants wore peach shlP'ts with and Mrs. lois Gref of laurel cut 
",Ito Alexander of Fremont, butterscotch -pompon bouton- and served the cake, Which was' 
:Wwe married Oct. 15 at Grace nieres. ·baked by Mrs. Jack Rubeck of 

-Luthet'an Church in Wayne. The bride's mother wore a Carroll. Mrs_ Vivian Fallbeck of 
,:. The bride. a 1m graduate of floor· length cream knit with Fremont and Mrs. Dorothy 
NI«1 High School and a 1914 brown polyester. org~nza Alexander of Wisner poured . 
.. actuate of Gateway Electron- sleeves_ The bridegroom's Punch was' served by Connie 
'Ia in Onlha. is employed as an mother selected' a turquoise Fallbeck of Fremont. 
:tIIedrOnlc technician at Ameri- double knit, also in floor~length! Members of Grace Lutheran 
: can Telephone and. Telegraph styJed with a cowl neckline. Ladies Aid aSSisted in the kit
:£0. in Qnaha. The bridegroom Both wore a sonia rose corsage. chen_ Waitresses were Karen 
+acIuated from Fremont High /IN:. and Mrs. Garry Schroe- and Colleen Mackey of laurel 
: School rn 1967 and from the der of Wake.field greered the 250 and Shelli and Bobbie lubber

Dixon County Council Meets flO 

~ United ElectroniCS Institute at Quests who attended a reception stedt of Omaha. 
.Des'Molnes. la.ln 1969. He spent in the church basement follow- The newlyweds took a seven

-foUr years II) the U.S. Navyand ing the q!remony_ Gifts· were day cruise of the Caribbean and . 'S also employed at· American arranged by Patsy James of are making their home at 9536 U 
'Telephone and Telegraph in Lincoln. Renee Hoeppner of"'- Court. No.3, In Omaha, 68127. 
Omaha. 

. The Rev. John Upton of :.,.yne officiated at the couple's 
" p.rn. double ring ceremony. 
leAftn l:ubberstedt ~g "The 
~Weddlng Song-U and G10ryann 
Koester of Allen sang "The 
LDrd'$ Prayer" and "The Wed-

- ding J'rayer." Organist was 
Jean Carlson of AlIen. 

Decorations included peach 
bows at the pews, altar baskets/' 
of red. yellow and orange flo"
en, and two candelabras. All 
florat arrangements were desig
ned by LeAnn lubbef-stedt. 

The bride's sister, LeAnn lub· 
berstedt of Sioux City, was maid 
of 'honor, and bridesmaids were 
O'Yee Buss of lincoln and Holly 
Alexander of Omaha. 

Best man was Milo Alexander 
of Omaha, brother of the bride
groom_ Groomsmen were John 
Bachman of Chicago and Tom 
Steffes of Des Moines, la. 

Guests, registered by Stuart 
~stedf of Dixon, brother of 
th1-br.de, were ushered into the 
dlurch by Barry Mattes of Bill
ings, Mont. and Ryan Lubber
stedt of Dixon. Candlelighters 
were the bride's sisters, v.kndy 
and Carmin lubberstedt of Dix
on. 

Darin lubberstedt was ring 
· bearer and Amy Peters was 
· flower girl. Both are of Dixon. 
· The bride appeared at her 
· father's side in a floor-length 
silhouette gown of wh ite jersey. 
Pearls and crystals decorated 
the high neckline and the cuffs 
,of the long, fitted sleeves. The 

· 1beck of the gown was gathered 
MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL ALEXANDER 

The Dixon County Home Ex
tension Council met at the 
Northeast Station near Concord 
Oct. 19 with 20 attending. 

Mrs. LeRoy Creamer of Con
cord, county citl;z.enship leader, 
reported on a citizenship meet
Ing held r~ntly at Hartington. 

Mrs. Creamer also told about 
plans for the "Leap to lln·
coin" tour set for Jan •. 26. All 
extension club m~mbe:r:s are In
vited to take part in- the bUs trlp* 
Wblch will Include a tour of the 
capital building and governor's 
mansion. The... womEn will attend 
a meeting of the legislature, 
have lunch with senators from 
their' district and witness a pub- . 
IIc hearing. 

It was announced that club 
presidents· and citizenship lead
ers are asked to attend a meet
Ing on Nov. 21 at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Northeast Sts-tlon. 

Mrs. larry Lubberstedt of 
Dixon reported that 76 men and 
042 women were checked during 
• blood pressure clinic at the 
Northeast Station in August. 
Sixteen persons were referred to 
their family physician. 

Mrs. Leona art of Wakefield 
said programs. handbooks. 
name tags and news clippings 
are needed for the county his
tory book. Club representatives 
Ie asked to bring items to the 
Nov. 21 meeting. 

Mrs. Merle Rube-ck of Allen 
reported that 89 women atten
ded the convention goers get
together at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakho'Use In Laurel on Sept. 
25. Cuming COunty will host the 
get-together next year. 

County goals, presented by 
Mrs. Carl Armstrong of Ponca, 
were accepted, and it was an
nounced that Mrs. QUinten Er
win of Concord is a candidate 

for state council secretary. tour next year. I\Aembers decl· 
Anna Marie Kreifels" area ~ only two extension 

nome extension agent. dis~~s will host' next year's 
materials In the presldentsl

. pac- Ach1evement Day program and 
kets and handed out sheets for Sprihg Tea_ 

Hanson Get-Together 
council-members to choose their Mrs. LeRoy Koch of Concord NINETY-YEAR~OlD Paul Hanson of Concord, at right, 
committee assignments. was recognized for her leader~ pauses to have this five-generation picture taken with his 

There will be a council hand- ship during the past year and family. Plcture~rith him are son John Hanson of Pierre, 
book committee meeting at the Mrs. earl Armstrong of Ponca S.D. and g~n Darrell Hanson, g.reat granddaughter 
~heast Station on Nov. 9 at was welcomed as the new coun- Mrs. Bob Mills and great great grandson Michael Mills, all 
~ a.m. for all execullye board Iy chairperson. of Rapid Clly, S.D. 

::~~?It~tfi~:~?~~~~~i~ r::~W::~::::~:::::::::"·CW:dd:~:·:CD~7;:·Q:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::11!1 Co u pie Wed 
in9 at the Wayne city auditor· .~~ :~: 
ium on Nov. 21 at 1:30 p.m. :.:- Making plans for a Nov. 26 wedding at the Sheridan :::: 70 Yeo rs 

A Christmas craft works'1op i& ~ Lutheran Church in Uncoln are Jane Ann Witt. daughter of :~:~ 
being planned for Nov. 10 at the ~~ Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Witt of Winside, and James Amen, :::: 

~~~~~a~~~~a~~;;~o=II~:~C~~r:;~ ~ll son of Mr. 'and Mrs_ C. James Amen of lincoln. ~l 
flower arrrangements. mac-;~ The bride graduated from Winsfde High Sc~ool and the :~:j 
rame wafi hangings and quill- :!:: ~~:~~~:ler O~(N;.~::~a~~i~~haa~~ ~in~~~~o~~~ ~~i::- :::: 
ing. Deadline for registration for :::: groom graduated from high school at Lincoln and from the :::: 
the workshop Is Nov. 7. Cost Is :~:l University of Nebraska-Lincoln. He is an electrical ~;;: 
~!:: ;;y~b~het~kS ~~~UI~ra:: t engineer for Hoskins-Western-Sonderegger, Inc., in lIn- m~ 

1~~~li::I: w:r::a:o:::s:ouS::~lt::;:;:~;~::::!;fr,:':::::;'::::~~::::;::::;:::::::::::::::~::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:jli: 
Date Nears for Bazaar 

Members of the Wayne Com
munity Hospital Auxiliary who 
plan to work at the annual fall 
bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 5, are 
asked to meet at the auditorium 
on Friday. Nov. 4, at 10 a.m. to 
receive items for the bazaar. 

Persons with items to donate 
for the bazaar are asked to take 
them to the auditorium early 
Saturday morning. 

The bazaar will run from 10 
a.m. until 4 p.m., with a draw
ing at 2. A lUnch of soup, 

sandwiches and dessert will be 
served from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. 
Serving hostesses are Mrs. Carl 
Lentz and Leola Bressler. 

Twenty-f_ve members of the 
Hospital Auxiliary met Friday 
afternoon. President Mrs. Rob
ert Benthack opened the meet
ing. The thought for the day, 
entitled "Sunshine and Music," 
was given by Mrs_ Steve Schu
macher. 

Mrs. Hattie Hall reported tf).a": 
there are 79 paid-up memQ,ers. 
Mrs. Julia Haas reported that. 45 
cards wer,e sent to patients at 
Providence Medical Center dur
ing Septem ber and October. 
Mrs. Minnie Ulrich reported 
that six girls and two boys were 
born during that same two
month period. 

Next regular meeting of the 
auxiliary is set for Nov. 18 at 2 
p.m. in the Woman's Club room. 

A family dinner Is being plan
ned for Sunday, Nov. 6, at the 
BTltmore.....in Sioux CIty to cele
brate the 70th wedding annlver~ 
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomas. Their address is Cay 
de Paz, 2121 W. 19th, In Sioux 
City, 51103. 

Frank Thomas of Newcastle 
and Emma Stading of Ponca 
were married in Sioux City on 
Nov. 6, 1907. They farmed near 
Newcastle until 1942 when they 
moved to Laurel. The couple 
retired and moved to Sioux City 
in 1949. 

Thomas' six children, who 
plan to be present for the 
anniversary elJent, are Frank 
Jr. of' LeMars, la., Fern Zellers 
and Lula Koch, both of Sioux 
City, Robert of Lakefield, Minn_, 
Paul of Dixon, and Howard of 
Olivia, Minn. There are 17 
grandchildren, 27 great grand· 
children and seven great, great 
grandchildren. 

Friends and relatives are invi
ted to send cards to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas. 

·,,:.:.:';~;r~i~nciH~~'t:~~~: Sen i 0 r 'Ci t i zen 5 P rep' are' fo rBu sy IWeek 
tip veil was of double illUSion net ' REMOdEl' YOUR' 
--edged ·th .a~~~~~ --M~c1t!11 8uft, dtrecto'r-of -sptittgerber.·Reff'eshrt'leftts-were ·.and---cenJ:el:- members Glad-ys. -hjer-5--Mal:k Er~_J.oA[ln __ Squir~ 
catriedW~ ca~c~~e :fg 

sonia roses the Wayn.e Senior Citizens Cen· furnished by Rose Heithold, Petersen and Goldie Leonard. and Pat ftfflrey presented a slide 
and' baby's breath with a hand- fer, reml~ds center me.mbers Alma Splittgerber, Mr. and Mrs. The floral centerpiece was show, entitled "Aging is Be-

kerchief that belonged to her ~ehn~ehr~;e ~t:;:;s ~n~on~::f!orS~~: ~~~.il~t~~mp~~:rs:~~ Mr. and :~~a~~ee~n~~c:~~ ~e~:n:i~~y~~ ~~~~~g~i'ti~:~;U~i;~te;~~~~~: 
late great grandmother, Mrs. today (Thursday) to have the Mrs. Leila Melcher of Stanton Mrs. Wilma O'Hara. was narrated by center director 
Sot:;~a ~d~~:' attendants wore items at the center in the was a guest Friday. Local die· Persons helping on the volun· Jociell Bull, assisted by Anton 

floor-length peach knit, halter· m~~!~~~~ !~~J ~~"m~:r~r~~et~·e . ~~Ci:f~e:~~~ C~~:~I~~t:~~ there ~7~e~er:~~e an:IO~!ea~~!r~~~~ Pe~:I~~:i~9 the sl.ide presenta-
style- dresses with mid-length center's Bobbles and Bubblettes The next sermonette and sing- Martha Reeg, Virgil and Cor· tion, Alma Spiittgerber and 
capes of floral spice voile. They band are to meet at the center a-long, will be at 2 p.m. on delia Chambers, Goldie leo· Jade!! Bull furnished transpor-

-~~~~ rust mums with baby's today (Thursday) at 5:45 p.m. to Friday, Nov. 18. nard, Anton Pedersen, Goldie tation for Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
The men in the wedding party participate in a parade through Center members who helped leonard, Mildred Wacker, Chambers, Goldie Leonar-d, 

wore rust·colored tuxedoes. The ~;~~w~ha~-b~~eof d~~~e;~: ~~~~~ateC~lIf~~~ fO~o~:c:r~~ ~~~ ~~~~:~I'G;~:~~v!O~~~~~: ~:nacc:, J~~~sOa~t:~:edVI~la c~~;;~ 
90th Bi rthday 

Dinner Served 

At Dixon Hall 
M.P. Kavanaugh of Dixon was 

guest of honor Sunday for a 
cooperative dinner at st. Anne's 
Parish Hall, Dixon, in obser
vance of his 90th birthday. 

Guests for the bUothday obser· 
van<;e included Father Thomas 
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
$erven, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kavanaugh. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kavanaugh. Mr. and 

-Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh and Pat I 
Mr. and Mrs. laVern Kavan
augh. and Roger, Lincoln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerele Kavanaugh, 
IW. and Mrs. Ed Kessler, Mr. 
.wtd Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh 
alllUamlly, Mr. and Mrs. Rob· 
en Anderson and daughters. 
Stanton, and Laurence Quinn. 

celebration. parade were Anton Pedersen, Myrtle Splittgerber, Alice Dor- rence on liuman rights at Wayne 
Wayne Senior Citizens will Virgil Chambers, Gladys Peter- man, Minna Dtte, Mary Fox, State College. 

judge costumes during the sen, Alice Dorman, Emma Gladys Petersen and L.,.ucille The next noon potluck 
annual Halloween kids show at Soules and Jocielf Bull, and Wert. luncheon at the Senior Citizens 
Gay Theatre Friday afternoon. Wayne State student Bill Following' the meal, Ms. Bob Center will be on Wednesday, 
Mrs. Bull said judges are to Schultz. Carhart, secretary·treasurer of Nov. 16. 
meet at the center at 3 p.m_, in There were 51 at the Wayne the local United Way Fund 
costume. Senior Citizens Center on Oct. 19 board of directors, reported that 

There were 17 at the Wayne for the annual potluck luncheon. 49 per cent of. the drive goal was 
Senior Citizens Center on ,11Il;)O· Helping prepare tables for the met in the first 12 days of the 
day afternoon for Bible study meal were Wayne State College campaign. 
conducted ·by the Rev. Larry field work student Bill Schultz Madison County VISTA volun-
Ostercamp of the Evangelical 
Free Church in Wayne. Refresh· 
ments were furnished by Vjola 
Lawrence. 

Persons planning to attend the 
next Bible study, on Nov. 14 at· 
2:30 p.m., are asked to bring 
their favorite translation of the 
Bible. 

The Rev. Robert Haas of the 
United Presbyterian Church In 
Wayne was at the center Fric;t~y 
afternoon and presented the 
sermonette, entitled "Well· 
Founded Hope." The group sang 
hymns, accompanied by A'rra 

Sound Yummy'? 
Persons with a desire for homemade pie, cake and coffee 

can have their appetites satisfied today (Thursday) at the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center for only 50 cents. 

Mrs. Jociell Bull, center director, said the public is 
invited to stop in at the center, located at 306 .Pearl St., 
between the hours of 2 and 9 p.m. to sample the home 
baked items. In addition, center members will be selling 
handmade crafts. 
Person~ planning to" take advantage of the lunch and 

craft sale are asked to use the entrance on the west side of 
the buil'ding and t~~ the elevator to the basement. 

Visitors Welcome 
The Wayne County Historical 

Museum, located at Seventh and 
Lin'coln Sts., will be open Sun
day from 2 to 4 p.m. Hosts at the 
mu~eum Sunday will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Baier and Mabel 
Tletgen. 

............. 
Gag ,;::"ea~r~ ............. 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 
AT7:20& 9:15 

MATINEE 2 p.m. SUNDAY 

10% off SHOES 
FOR THE FAMILY 

EVERYONE'S RAVING 
ABDUl' IT ••• THAT'S 

·ITS HELD OVER 
ANOTHER WEEKI 

during the 

City Sidewalk Sale-a-8ration 

* Red Wing - PedWin - Roblee - Durango Boots 

* Keds - Red Goose 

"* Naturalizers' -Fanfares -Sebogos - Glovetts 

WAYNE SHOE CO. ''''tJiJ$ 
• . '1-30 

. -.- 216 Main Wayne' , 

tHl PASSIONATE STORY OF A 
KIO NOBODY .IUMD 

j;I;. 
OBE 
()11 

OlVE 
I""" til""" !lH. 0 Iffi 

WITH A LITTLE HELP 
FROM WAYNE FEDERAL 

Does your house have a case of the. winter olahs? The 
sure cure is a good dose of paint, paneling, and fixing 
up! And we have the money to lend for whatever good 

_ purpose _you have in mind. It's our job to do everything 
we can to get you set up witt! a -low-cost home 
improvement loan, And you'll find personalized, 
courteous service you have every right to expect. So, 
don't put off projects that need to be done now_ Come 
see us today - we've Simplified borrowing! 

we WA YN'E°"F°EDERAL G:t 
-_._-... Savings and Loan __ 
--_._- 321 Moi. Strott rh ••• 375-2043 UENDER 



ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
(A.R. Weiss, pastor) 

Sunday,: Sunday ~hool, 9:45 a.m.; 
worshlp"10:45; ev.ening ~eryJc:e, 7:30 
p.m. 

Tuesday: Bible study each first 
and third Tuesday, 7:36 p.m. 

FIRST·BAPTIST. CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattsonr p;i~tor) 

FIRST TRINITY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Altona 
Missouri synod 

{V:!I:~;:a~~SS~!okf\:~~~r::tf::to~~. 
struction. .., 

ST. ANSE~M'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

. 623 E. 10t~ St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning ptayer, 10:30 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Armory 

'\ . su!:t;~y S~~~:~·=~~I~s~~r~.~.; 

nti;:~~:,Y~o ~~U;2c;h :;~~~,,~~.~.m,; 
Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30 p.m, . .-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday: _ Reformation Sunday 
worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday !i.chooL . 
9:35. 

ST: MARY'S CATHOLic CHURCH' 
(Thomas McDermott, pastor) 

Thurs'day: Mass, 11:30 a.m. 
Friday: Mass. 11:30 a.m.;, St. worship, 11; evening service, 7:80 

p.m. 20a e. Fourth'St. 
(Mark Weber, pastor) 

Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m. I 
worship and communlo.n, 10:30; fel. 
lowshlp hour, 7 p.m. 

wednesday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday,: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 p.m. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7 p.m. 
FIRST UNITED Saturday: Junior choir, 9 a.m ; 

Sunday: Worship, with commu. 
nion Urst Sunday of each month, 
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30. 

METHODIST CHURCH Saturday schOOl and confirmation 
(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) class, 9:30. 

Thursday: Chancel chOir, 7 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 

More 

'Socia/, 
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Friday: Fifth and sixth grades class, 9 a.m.; Reformation worship, 
Halloween party, 7:30 p.m. 10; The Lutheran Hour, broadcast 

Sunday: Worship. JOhn Wesley KTCH .. 1 :30 p.m. 
Covenant music service. 9:30 a.m.i, ___ . M_Q.May: Duo,Club, a p,m. 
church schoot. 10:45; internatlonfll Tuesday: Adult instruction, 7.30 
dinner, noon. p.m. 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break Wednesday: Walther League exe 
fast,6:30 a.m.; iunior choir. 4 p.m,; cutJve board, 7 p.m.; Walther 
bell choir. 6:30; youth choir, 7; League, 7'30; senior choir, 7:30. 
chancel choir. 7:30; prayer group, 8. 

NEW SIDEWALK 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

school, 10 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 E. 10th St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m ; 
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 
p.m 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p m 
For free bus transportation call 

375·3413 or 375·2358 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school. 7:30 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, at King 
dom Hall. Norfolk 

Sunday: Public talk, 9:30 a.m; 
watchtower study, 10:30, al Wayne 
Woman's Club room. 

For more information call 
375·4155 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Saturday; Ninth grade confirma 

tion class, 10 a m 
Sunday: Early service, 9 am; 

Sunday school. fellowship forum and 
you'th forum, 10; late serVice, 11, 
broadcast KTCH 

SALE-A-BRATION 
Thur., Fri., Sat., Oct. 27-28-29 

Our sidewalks are done and we are celebrating with exciting savings 
throughout our store. Come ioin the celebration and shop here and 

Winter Coats, Long 
woolen boot length and 
below the knee dress 
coats, sport coats in 
leather like vinyl boot 
length coats in the 
popular earth tone 
colors. sizes from 8 to 
18 and 7 to 15. Vinyl 
coats reg. priced from 
$30 to $40. 

Car Coats, Our entire 
stock of our fine Pen· 
guin and Cathy Dee car 
coats reduced on this 
sale, woolen, quilted 
nylon and canvas, all 
with warm linings for 
the Nebraska cold wea· 
ther, sizes from 8 to 20, 
reg. priced from $54.00 
to $100.00. Now Reduced to $25 & 

Now Reduced '14 Off 

Requlor Price 

Cloth coats reg. priced 
from $79 to $120. 

Now Reduced to Just 

Sportswear, large assortment 
of ladies spottswear, Jack 
Winter, Catalina Koret of 
Calif. The assortment consist 
of slacks, iackets, blouses, bla· 
zers t knit tops in cowl neck 
and reg. turtle neck, large 
assortment of dark to medium 
shades, si zes from 8 to 18" or 
S·M·L. 

A" Reduced from 30-50 % 

Mary's Men's Club, 9 p.m. 
'Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; confes· 

sions, 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Monday: M~ss. 11 :30 a.m. 
Tuesday: All SaInts Day. Mass, 8 

and 11:30 a.l]1. and 7 ~.m. 
Wednesday: Ail Souls Day. Mass, 

a and 11 :30 a.m. and 7 p.m.; ceo 
classes, grades one through six, 4: 15 
and 5 p,m., grades seven through 
twelve, 8 to 9 p.m.; parish inquiry 
program, 8 to 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Doniver Peterson, pastor) 
Thursday: Senior Luther League 

soup supper, 5:30 to 8'30 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school and adult 

Bible sludy, 9:15 a.m.; holy com 
munion and hunger offering, 10":30. 

Wednesday: LCW Bible study 
leaders, 1.30 p.m.; eighth grade 
confirmation, 7; seventh and ninth 
grade confirmation, 8 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis. supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

_ UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
(Robert H. Haas, pastor) 

Sunday: Choir, 8:30 a.m.; war· 
ship, 9:45; coffee and fellowship 

, hour, 10:35; church school, 10:50; 
polluck supper, 6 to 8 p,m. 

Tuesday: CE ~A meeting. 7:30 
pm. 

Wednesday: Unlled Presbyterian 
Women inslallation of offtcers, 2 
p.m; confirmation class, 6:15; 
Bible study class, 8:15. ' 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services cal! Lee Swinney, 
3751566 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis. pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m·, 
worship, 11, serVice at nursing 
home, 2 pm, evening service, 8. 

Wednesday: M,dweek serVIce, 8 
pm 

our fall and winter 
stock of popular 
brands, like Butte Knit, 
R & K, Leslie Fay, 
Forever young and 
others. Sizes from 8 to 
20 and half sizes. 

A" Reduced 30% 

Off Regular Price 

Jump Suits and Pant Suits. About 40 gar· 
merJ!:; in this assortmentg, broken sizes 
from 6 to 16. Strait Lane, Butte Knit and 
AlaMode. All fall and winter garments 
that can be worn now Until spring. Regular 
priced starting at $36. 

Now Reduced 30 % Off Regular Price 

FNCMeets 
Mrs Harvey Echtenkamp 

entertained the FNC Club Fri 
day evening. Card prizes were 
won by Irene Geewe, Clara 
Echtenkamp, Lydia Weiershaus 
er, Gilmore Sahs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lavern Harder 

Next meeting will be at 7 30 
p.m., Nov 18 in the home of 
Mary Echtenkamp. 

A story In Monday's edition of 
The Wayne Herald incorrectly 
listed the new officers for Just 
Us Gals Club. 

Officers for the coming club 
year are Mrs. Waldron Bull. 
presidl:mt; Mrs. Curt Brudigam, 
vice president; Mrs. LeRoy 
Echtenkamp, secretary·treasur 
er, and Mrs. Herbert Echten 
kamp, courtesy and news re 
porter. 

tifBIRTHS 
BAUMAN - Mr and Mrs Allen 

a son, Adam 
15 Grand 

parents are Mr and Mrs Freddie 
Mattes, Dixon, and Mrs Elizabeth 
Bi'luman, Newcaslle 

FUOSS - Mr and Mrs Larry 
Fuoss, Wayne, a son, Troy Eu 
gene, Bibs., 8"2 or, Oct.,24, Pro 
Vidence Medical Center 

KOESTER - Mr and Mrs Larry 
Koe~ter, Wayne, a son TraVIS 
Todd, Bibs, 5'/2 or, Oct. 20, 
Wdkel,eld He<llth Care Center 

KORTH - Mr and Mrs Roy Konn, 
Wayne, 0 son, 
Ibs, 13', oz Oct 
Medical Center 

Eugene. 9 
Prov,dence 

REiNHARDT - Mr and Mrs Br,an 
Reinhardt, P,lger, a doughter, 
Jennifer Lynn, 7 Ib5, 1501, Oct 
20, PrOVidence M(>dlcal Center 

STONE - Mr and Mrs Neal Stone, 
Laurel. a daughter, Penny Marl(> 
9 Ibs 1", o~ Ocl. 19, Prov,dence 
MedIcal Center 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

Established in 1875, OJ newspaper published semi·weekly, Monday 
and, Thursd,ay (except holidays), by Wayne Herald f!>ubHshing 
Company, Inc, j Alan Cramer, PreSident: ~ntered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class po:;tage paid at 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
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$8.00 for $IX months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies "15 
cents. 
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Investiture 

Held For 

Two Troops 

TWO BROWNIE troops held in· 
vestiture ceremonies Monday 
afternoon at West Elementary 
School In Wayne. Members of 
Troop 304 (above) are (front) 
Terri Hansen, 'Sarah Peterson, 
Andrea Marsh, Terri Gehner, 
Marcine Schultz, Julie Struve, 
Cindy Brown, Tammi Fuoss, 
(rear) Pam James, Shelly Pick. 
Kecia Corbit. Tracy Prenger. 
Cheryl Murray, Ellen Cline, Ann 
Mueller, and Wendy Tappe. 
Troop leader is Mrs. Cacol 
Brown. Mrs. Vicki Pick Is assis
tan1 leader and Debbie Green Is 
college assistant. Brownies, In 
the photo at left are members: of 
a new troop wh ich has not yet 
received a number. They are 
(front) Jill Lutt, Trace Gamble, 
Lori Sue Perry, Margo Sandahl, 
Angela Dwyer, (rear) Kristin 
Hansen, Sara Dederman, 
Michelle F\uen1, Tanya elsber
ry and Marta \Sandah~. leaders 
are Mrs. Bonnie Fluenf." and 
Karen Hansen. 

75 Attend Shower 
For rami Tuttle 

Seventy· five friends and rela· 
tives from Sioux City, Wayne. 
Hartington, Coleridge, Allen, 
Dixon, Omaha, Uncoln, Laurel 
and Concord attended a mis· 
cellaneous bridal shower for 
Tami Tuttle of Dixon. 

The eve.nt was held Oct. 15 at 
the Laurel United Methodist 
Church. Decorations were in 
pink and dusty rose. Mrs. Mike 
Dirks read scripture and Mrs. 
Dick Collins presented a read~ 
ing. Valerie Tuttle sang, aecom· 
pa'1ied by Roxanne Gade. 

Mrs. Florence Johnson, grand· 
mother of the bridegroom, 
poured at the serving table. 
Assisting the honoree with her 
gifts w.ere Valerie Tuttle, Gloria 
Hirschman, Roxanne Gade and 
Mickey Tuttle 

Miss Tuttle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenny Tuttle of Dixon, 
and Robin Gade, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Verneal Gade of laur· 
el. were married Oct. 22 at the 
Laurel Methodist Church. 

Hostesses f~e bridal show· 
er were Hazel Haskell. Jeanie 

Haskell" Marjorie Hart, Doris 
Sohler, Betty Olsen, Myrna Col
lins, Dorothy Huetlg, Levera 
M+lliken, MafyElRR Ch",istiansen. 
Nadine Anderson, Jeanette Mc
Coy, Joanne Hartman, Darlene 
Gowery, LaVonne Madsen, Liz 
Norvell, Karen Schultz, Beverly 
Bloom, Marilyn White, Mary 
Lee Jensen, Phytiss Dirks, Beth 
Anderson, Joyce Thompson, 
Elaine Lubberstedt, Sandi Chace 
and Mary Rae McCorklndale. 

~ .. ~.,y~~e;' ~·~~ .. ~~.e,;:....~~.,_l:' 
~r . ... 
1/ 
~~ . ~i; DOUBLE YOUR MONEY ... rr'S A 

~ COUPON 
~.~ ... SPECIAL 
£: THIS WEEK at PAMIDA 
,~. 

.~! 4:.11 What a Spectacular Money Saving Offerl 

~~, 

~
ft~ NOW EVERY ONE Of YOUR MANUFACTURERS 
~. COUPONS IS WORTH DOUBLE FACE VALUE 

~
t~ Oil/LV AT P!,MIDA/GIBSON 

. ,(, He",'s l:iow It Works: 

.':~ CUp any II8tional manufacturer'. " cenls off" 
V coupon from your mail, newspapers and 

~. '~~~.... magazines. Then bring !hom to Pamlda, 
~.:: Gibsons & we wil redeem them. for double 

!heir _ •. Customer muot. purchase speciIi..t 
1"'y':2 size.' One cOupon per -euatomer' per item. £; No coupon ac;cepted for free m_. 

t JJf~CJ00fYe~' 
~.. ~NT CENTSI 

~~~'-'i'.~.-ti~'--'\~:"~<{>~ ~',~' 



less p'i~burg Becomes W(]Y.fle:s 3rd Loop Victim 

Side walle - SALE·A·IIATION at Surber's. 

• Coots 

-Tops 

LADIES SHOP 

Large selections of wools, blends, long or short and 
beautiful Aspen Ski J.ackets. 

, Large Group tops and Blouses. Reg. 510.00-
$11.00·512.00 NOW 

• Pant SU-Its B~er.~ Priced Pant Suils. Reg. 30°/. OFF 
. . $4'.0010 $69.00. /0 

... D Junior and Misses Dresses 300/ OFF ... resses Siz~s 3·15 and 8·18. /0 
DISCOUNTED 

• MISSES SPORTSWEAR 
10 Queen ~$Uill • Conavon Galvani _ 

Bodin 250/ OFF 
Beautiful Fall Shades - Blue, Green. .10 . 
Brown Tweed - Black, Wine and many 

30% OFF 

SURnEU-S 202 I.~a", -- ER ,~ 
Wayne Nebr .'Il··/~ B k..J 

By RUSS HERMAN 
Wayne State SID 

Homecgmlng was a happy one 

:~~.t~~s~~r~:- ~~t;o~lI~~::~ f:~ 
Del StoUenberg's team Qut
gunned h,apless Pittsburg State, 
30-7. Saturday. , 

The Wildcats will meet power
ful, Fort Hays State here Satur
day at 1: 30. The Tigers ar~ only 

..... 3-4 on the season, btlt sport the 
top offense In th~ Central States 
Con1erence; nearly 360 yards a~ 
gdme_ However, their d4;lfense 
leaves much to be desired, if 
statistics are any judge. 

The offense was .enough to 
propel Hays to a 35-29 victory 
over Missouri Southern Satur
day_ The lead the league 

~:;:.:::;;:~~,';:"'~q:;u:~~r~~~~ t~~ 
NUmrich who Is averaging 

162 yards a- game through the 
air_ ' 

Against Pitts~urg, the Wild
cats erupted from a 7-3 first 
quarter deficit to score 27 points 
in the second period by taking 
advantage of several Gorilla 
mistakes to do so_ 

The t;:ats scored their first TO 
after a Pittsburg punt traveled 
only 16 yards_ Rick Lade scored 
the touchdown from the flve_ 

On Pittsburg's next series, 
punter Kevin Shipley got a bad 
'snap and Wayne recoyered the 
ball on the Gorilla 17. Four 
plays later Lade scored again, 
this time from the one. 

Pittsburg Jumbled the ensuing 
kickoff and the Wfid-calS- re
covered once again. Two 
minutes and four plays later, 
Jeff Igrum scored his first 
touchdown of the year on a 14 
yard end around r.un. 

Wayne's final touchdown 
came on a 65 yard march in five 
short plays that culminated with 
a 35-yard scoring pass frgm 
Lade to Dave Burke. 

There was no scoring in the 
second half. although both 
teams had opportunities. Pitts
burg was stopped on a fourth 
down at the Wayne 12-yard Hne; 
the Cats were halted on the Go
rilla 19 after recovering a loose 
ball. 

Bob Barry had his best rush
ing day of the year, pounding 
out 128 yards in 25 carries. That 
yardage pushed him closer to a 
1,OOO-yard target for the season_ 
Barry needs only 303 yards in 
three games. 

Mark Johnson was the leading 
pass catcher for the Cats, 
grabbing two for 51 yitrds. 

(SIC Roundup 

Lopers Romp 

Over Emporia 
Kearney State scored the firs{ 

two times it had the ball Satur
day and rolled to a 31".0 blasting 
of Emporia State. 

The Lopers, who hold down 
first place in the Central States 
Conference, took the opening 
kickoff 67 yards before Jeff 
Bolin caught a Kevin Roach 
pass good for nine yards and a 
touchdown. FollOWing an Empo
ria fumble, Kearney had 
another touchdown on the board 
six plays later when Roach ran 
around left end thrree yards for 
the score. 

Twice Emporia was inside 
Kearney's 30, but COUldn't score. 
The Hornets drove to the Loper 
29 early in the second quarter 
but were stopped. During their 
first possession of the second 
half, the Hornets marched to 
the 13 where they tried an un
successful field goal. 

of her Kearney tallies cam'i-ln-
the second quarter on a one
yard pI unge by Gregg Baker to 
See LOPERS, page 5 
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L-C Conference Tabs 
Four Area Spikers 

West Division Four area spikers were named 
to the first team of East and 
West all-conference volleyball 
squads in the Lewis and Clark 

co~~e;~~~~us c~ senior 
Paula Hoemann of Winside and 
senior Karen Johansen of Wake
field led the top' six on the first 
team of the West division, and 
Sue Lanser and Susie Erwin, 
ooth of Allen, made the East 
division honors, during' con
ference meetings last week_ 

First team - Paul Hoemann .. ·· 
Winside; Karen Johansen, 
Wakefield; Lori Fuelberth and 
Gail Krohn, Osmond; Jan Nor
by, Coleridge; Marcia Brum· 
mer. Hartington. 

Second team - Robin Mills 
and Lisa Paul, Wakefield; Deb 
Fink and lisa Manqulsti Wausa: 
Janice Promes, Wynot; Gayla 
Moritz, Osmond. 

Coaches from each dlyislon 
selected first and second teams 
plus honorable mention and 
announced the winners following 
the Lewis and Clark Conference 
playoff HUe 'mat~h Mo.~day 
night between East representa
tive Newcastle and West leader 

Honorable mention -' Kathy 
T~omas, Winside; Tammy 
Clarkson, Wausa; Cindy Becker 
and Tammy Kathol, Wynot; 
Marilyn Dendinger, Coleridge; 
Tracy Hasbrouck, Hartington. 

East Division 
First team - Sue Lanser and 

Susie Erwin, Allen; Charleen i 
Lewan and Valerie Zerbe, New
See CONFERENCe, page 5 

Osmond. 
The selections: 

> 
POWER RATINGS 

Brought To You By 

WAYNE 
SPORrlNG GOODS 

Wayne,Ne. 
KICKOFFS FOR THIS WEEK'S GAMES 

The filum afte, 'he "a",~ al uch 'u," i, ito In' week', poi", "at'nl. Th" fi,,,,,, in 

'he nrxt col","" •• '''r diU" ... n"" between , .... uti", •• "d i, ,"errf<nc: '''r approlli .... ' .. 
~i~~~e.j b::::n ,.:''',,,:::'':,,,::r n:rt:"r~~:r:a~:t y~:;.' y;::, ,:::::' ,~:w~ho:,n ao;,,;:: 
~..., Ino"le. 10 w'n Ihi. w" .. k. 'X' indiulr. F.icby G .... u _ ·N· indium n.,h. lam", 

'=' played on nG .. ,~.1 firld - 'C' II • confr.rn~r ,.",r. TV _ Tc:!c:vilc:d. 

SATURDAY OCTOBER 29 1977 
!fOMe Tum lbfin( Oppo ...... , Ralin, ApP,oll. '916 

Oifl. S" ... " 
AIR FORCE 84.0 * BOSTON COL. 92.7 8.7 

'"ARMY 86.6 HOLY CROSS 56.0 30.6 26-24 
AUBURN C 91.4 "FLORIDA 105_8 14.4 19-24 

"BRIG. YOUNG C L03.2 ARiZONA BB.4 14.8 23-16 
"'BROWN C 83.0 HARVARD 79.0 4.0 16-14 

CALIFORNIA C 102.0 ~SOU.· CAL. 113.0 11.0 6-20 
'"C. MICH. C 8".2 BOWLIN:> GR. 85.4 1.8 38-28 
"CINCINNATI 95.9 TEMPLE 86.3 9.6 
'"CLEMSON C 103_8 WAKE FOREST 79.8 24_0 14-20 
·COLORAOO C 106.0 MISSOURI 98.2 7.8 7-16 

COLUMBtA (. 71.3 '" DARTMOUTH 81.6 10.3 14~34 
CORNELL C 65.2 "YALE 86.3 21.1 6-14 

.. FLORlDA ST. N 105.0 N. TEX. ST. 102.9 2.1 21-20 
"'GEORGIA 101.7 RICHMOND 75_0 26.7 
~GA. TECH 102.B DUKE 94.3 B.5 7-31 

iNDIANA C 88.5 "'MINNESOTA 102_9 14.4 13-32 
'"lOWA ST. C 104.0 KANSAS 93.9 10.1 31-17 

KANSAS ST. C 87.7 "OKLAHOMA 116.5 28.8 "21-45 
-KENT ST. C 88.4 N. ILLINOIS 65.8 22_6 42"':' 0 
"'KENTUCKY N 115.0 VA. TECH 84.7 30.3 

MARYLAND C 100.0 .N. CAR0LI-NA 103.5 3.5 
"MEMPHIS ST. 100.0 SOU. MISS. 97.5 2.5 12~ 14 
"MIAMI, O. C 92.7 TOLEDO 68,9 23_8 9-24 
'"MICHIGAN C 115.4 IOWA 89.6 25.8 
"MICH. ST.. C !l8.8 Il.LINOTS 90.0 8.B 31-23 
~MISSISSIPPI C# 100.9 "'L.S.U. 106.8 5.9 0-45 

MISS. ST. eN11 97.3 • ALABAMA 117.0 19.7 17-3-+-
.N. MEX. ST. 86.5 N. MEXICO 76.2 10.2 16- 7 
"N. C. ST. 99.4 S. CAROLINA 97.7 1.7 7-27 

N'WESTERN C 82.0 '"PURDTJE 91.3 9.2 19-31 
*NQ.TR~ D/ll\~E 1I4.5 NAVY 91.3 23.2 27-21 

OHIO U. e 76.0 ·w. MICH. 83.9 7.' jt~6 ~OHJO ST. e 116.0 WiSCONSIN 98.4 17.6 
OKLA. ST. C [03.0 '"NEBRASKA 108.5 5.5 10-14 
OREGON ST .• e 90.0 "STANFORD 99.0 9.0 3-24 

..PENN STATE 114.0 MIM1T, FLA. !J4.7 19.3 21-7 
PENN. C 79.0 * PRINCETON 81.0 2.0 10_ 9 

• PITTSBURGH 110.0 TULANE 90.0 20.0 
RICE C 7!1.1 ·ARKANSAS 112.8 34.4 16-41 

·SAN DIEGO N 118.2 TULSA 68.4 19.B 
SA~ rOSE C';\' fll.O *PACIFTC 84.2 ,., 50-30 

*SYRAC1..'SE CI14 VlnG1NIA flO. 0 13.4 
·U.T.CHATTA. eN 84.0 C'ITADEL 78.0 6.0 10-14 
-TEXAS C 118.0 TEXAS TECH 109.0 9.0 28-31 
*TEXAS ARIM C 111.2 S.lI-l. U 97.0 17.2 36- 0 
'T.C. U. C 37.3 "HOUSTON \15.4 '.1 21-49 
·U.C.L.A r 104.5 WASHINGTON 103.6 .9 3O~21 

UTAH C - 78.3 ~~~~,fGO~- --~~o 21.7 31-28 
"\VASH:~ e -9"9.0 .7 Tr.T :l3-22 
.. w. VIRGiNIA 90.1 VILLANOVA 80.0 10.1 28- 7 
WTCHlTA ST. 78.5 *LONG BEACH 82-.0 3.5 t4-24 
WM. &. MARY 82.4 '"RUTGER~ 80.9 1.5 
WYOMING C 90.0 ",COLO. 51'. 93.4 3.4 16-19 

t 

FI'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'I'1'1 

~ . - ANNOUNCING - I 
I WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE I 
I WE ARE NOW THE AREA DEALER FOR: ' I 
I I 
I I 

-I I 
I 1 
I I 
I I 
I . Kitchen Aid Dishwashers and Disposals, I 
I and Thomas-cldison Humidifiers. : ' I 

..I Pay Us a Visit Today' I 
I Chadie's Refriger .. tion ~ 
1 311 ~ain St. ~ Phone - 375-18111 
1,..1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'11'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'1'..1 

~I 
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AFtER ALL the, publicity via tele
vision and the print media about Bill 
Martln~s flrey temper, .could you ever' 
imagine th~ manager of the World Series 
wirmer New York Yankees as a pleasant 
guy? 

Strange as it may seem that's exactly 
the way Billy was when he was in the 

, service back in the middle 1950's, accord
ina to Wayne High baseball coach Mike 
Mallette, 'who played under Martin while 
stationed in the Army at Ft. Carlson, 
Colo. 

the senior for the Second Guessers' 
Athlete of the Week award. 

READY FOR basketball? City recrea
tion manager Hank Over!n says that 
men's league wilt be getting under way 
next month with an additional di'ftslon. 

.Besides the A an~teagues there will be 
a C league for those guys 30 years and 
older. 

The A league normally is for those 
players 19 to 24 who have the ability to 
play run-and-gun basketball; B league Is 
for 25 to 30. , 

Andrea Renkel. Homer; Delores -. 
Bordeauz, Winnebago; Patty-' 
Connealy, Walthill .. 

Honorable mention - June ' 
Stapleton and Stacee Koester, ~ f 

Allen; Crystal' Asmussen, Pon- : 
ca; Janeli Jensen, Homer; Mary 
Sim, Bancroft; Janet ·Swanson, 
Walthill; Shelly Chase, New-
castle. 

Blue Devils Dump South Sioux 

"He always was a kind of fireball, but 
he always was congenial off the field," 
Mallette reflected about Martin as a 
manager. Mike, who played second base, 
said you wouldn't expect Martin to be a 
major league manager while In the 
service, "He was just as common as 
everyone, except when he was on the 
field. Martin was a very fierce compe· 
titor when the game started." 

AFTER picking three out of five games 
correctly last week, Dave and Ray 
decided they are going to end t ' saason 
on a winning note. The' going with 
Winside over -12, and Walthill 
past Allen, 20·6. 

Coleridge JVs 

Nip Wildcats 
A breakaway pass and' a one

yard scoring plunge in the 
second quarter N\onday gave . 
Coleridge' a 6-0 decision over 
WinSide reserves. 

AII,I-touroament spikers Kelly Wayne, which won third place 
Frevert and Peg Pinkelman in the eight·team West Husker 
PQwered Wayne High to a Conference tournament, goes 
tWo-set victory over Class A into district play at Norfolk next 
South Sioux City Tuesday night Thursday night. 
to· wrap up season volleyball Both Frevert and Pinkelman 
play for the Blue Devils. and teammate Sydney N\osley 

Frevert drove across 13 points earned all-tournament honors at 
and Pinkelman, along with Lori the conference. meet in ~merson 
Johnson, played one of their best last week after Wayne overcame 
net games to fire Wayne to its an opening night loss to Wisner· 
12th win in 15 games, said coach Pilger and stormed back to beat 
Mavis .!?alton, Columbus Lakeview for third 

"The gals really looked good," place. 
the coach said, adding that "We finally proved to our
"they looked like they're ready /selves that we can come back. 
for districts." I Up until that time we couldn't," 

Dalton pointed out. 
The three-set win over Lake

view. didn't take shape until 
after the first set where Wayne 
dropped a 16·14 decision, Behind 
the play of Lisa Nuss with 23 
points, including 11 aces, the 
Devils came back with 15·2 
and 15-9 wins, 

Against Wisner, Wayne open
ed up with a strong 15·3 show
ing, but COUldn't put Its game 
together. "The first game came 
so easily we were still in shock," 
Dalton noted about Wayne's 15-9 
and 15·7 losses. 
See BLUE DEVILS, 'page 16 

Martin was at Ft, Carson to finish his 
second tour of duty when he managed the 
Army team to 19 wins against only one 
toss. 

LET'S get things straight: Danny Ahl 
vers, not Brad Emry, made the come
from-behind tackle on Emerson 
Hubbard's Russ Fuchser and stopped the 
Pirate speedster who broke around end 
from his 16 for a 72·yard gallop. Ahl 
vers's speed plus his intenSity In playing 
the game to win are just several good 
reasons why coach Stew Cline nominated 

Last week they missed on Wayne and 
Wakefield, picking the Blue Devils to 
beat Emerson-Hubbard and Wakefield to 
loose to Hartington. 

Overall record: 18·12·1. 

GOING into the last week of prep grid 
action, Wayne, Winside and Allen are 
still listed among the top teams in their 
playoff districts despite losses Friday. 

This week's Nebraska prep district 
playoff standings compiled by the Ne
braska School Activities Association 
shows that Wayne has sl ipped from 
second to third in Class B district 4 with 
a 4·3-1 record. Heading that division is 

Wednesday's opponent Pierce, undefea· 
ted after eight games. 

Winside holds down the No. two ~pot in 
Class C-2 district 3 with a 5-3"C:1:@1'k. The 
Wildcats trail 7·0·1 OrChard, Class D 
Allen is third in district 2 at 4·4 while 
Coleridge is first at 7·1. 

CONGRATULATIONS to Wayne runner 
Dave Hamm who placed 13th among 94 
Saturday in the state Class B cross 
country meet at Kearney. The junior ran 
the 2,5 mile course in 14:08 to give coach 
Harold Maciejewski promise of better 
things to come the follOWing year. 

The Wildcats, who ended the 
season with an 0-3 record, seve· 
ral times were within scoring 
range. In the third quarter, 
Sam Colvin's Winside team was 
six inches from paydirt with' two 
downs to go when the Bulldogs 
pushed them back. TWice Win· 
side was Inside Coleridge's 20 
when penalties and a strong de· 
fensive game held the Cats. 

Leading rusher for WinSide 
was Dirk Jaeger with 66 yards. 
Bill Gottberg led the defense 
with 10 takedowns. 

Speedster Selected Top Player 

Barry Nears Magic 1 ,ODD-yard Mark 
Conlerence. At A Glanee 

WEST HUSKER EAST HUSKER 

Emerson '(5-2) , 
W L 

... 4 Tekamah (7·1) 
Wayne (4-3-U 4 Oakland-Craig (7-1) 
MadJ~o~ (5·1·2) . 3 Pender (7.1) 
Wisner-Pilger (2-6) 1 Scribner (5·3) 
Columbus LV (3.,5.) 1 3 Lyons (4·4) 
~1ington CC (1.7) 0 • North Bend (3-5) 

Logan View (2-6) 
West Point (0·8) 

W L 
5 I 

4 
3 
2 • 
1 
0 

WEST LEWIS AND CLARK 
WLT 

Coleridge (7-1) 1 0 
Winside (5~3) 1 
Wakefield (4-4) 2 
Osmond (6-2) 2 0 
Hartington (3·4·') 3 
Wynot (1.7) • 
Wausa (0·6·1) 0 5 1 

EAST LEWIS AND ~LARK 

Bancroft (7-0) 
Walthill (6-2) 
Homer (5-3) 
Allen (4·4) 

Ponca (3-5) 

W L 
. 5 0 .. 

.. 3 

Winnebago (2·6) 1 4 
Newcastle (2·6) 1 5 

Buy lst Gallon Spred Latex Flat Wall 
Point of Regular Price $7°· 

Buy 1 sf Gallon Spred Latex low lustre 
Enamel at Reguiar Price $10"· 

2nd Gallon Spred Flat 

tlWlde variety 
01 washable 

- colors 

~ 
0J 

2nd Gallon Spred Low Lustre 

tl· Durable finish 
.. "" . !pr .walls and 
.~, woodwlll1l 

'rhart 
LUMBER CO.-"', , 

Phone 315·2110 Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main St. 

Coach Del Stoltenberg named 
Bob Barry and Dave Carper the 
offenSive and defensive players 
of the week for their pertor. 
mance in Wayne State's 30·7 
homecoming victory over Kan
sas State-Pittsburg Saturday_ 

Barry, a 6-3, 195 pound sopho-

BOB BARRY 

more from Battle Creek, gained 
128 yards in 25 carries for the 
Wildcats. Barry now has a total 
of 697, -yards rushing on the. 
season, averaging 99.6 yards per 
game and 4.2 yards per carry, 

Coach Stoltenberg said _Barry 
has developed Into a fine ball 

DAVE CARPEl! 

carrier for the Wildcats, "Bob 
has improved in every game 
this year," Stoltenberg said. 
"We look for continued improve· 
ment out of him and we look tor 

Prep Picks 
The following is a list of this 

week's area prep football 
games. Winners are selected by 
sports writer- Bob Bartlett and 
printed in boldface 

Allen at Walthill, 23·6; Winside 
at Osmond, 21-10 

fine ,things for Bob in the tu. 
ture." 

Carper, a'6·3 215 pound senior' 
defensive end from Scribner, 
added to the defensive effort 
with seven tackles and five 
assists. Carper also contributed 
to the victory with a quarter· 
back sack. ' 

Stoltenberg said Carper has-' 
contri buted greatly to the strong , 
defense of Wayne State. "The ~ 
Biggest thing about Dave is that. 
he has been steady," he said. -
"For the detense- to do well our: 
defensive ends have to play well : 

Last week's record: 4-1; Over· and he has been doIng really' 
all; 24·10·1. well," 

I 
Thought for Today 

By Rowan Wiltse 

"I have but one lamp by which my feet are guided, and 
that IS the lamp of experience. " 

Patrick Henry 

Wayne Hosting District VB 

Whether it be a job of work, the everyday ability to get 
along with our fellow .man, .or the pursuit of countless 
individual goals, experience IS the light that dispels the 
shadowy uncertainties. 

Experience is more than the mere time spent in doing; 
It is the learning and the storing of knowledge. Experienc_e 
is improvement that builds a confident proficien~y, Then It 
becomes the lamp that lights the way to stili greater 
aocomplishment. 

Laurel and Wakefield are seeded second and third in the 
District (.10 high school volleyball tournament. starting 
Monday at Wayne High auditorium. 1 ~ 

The Bears of coach Dwight Iverson are 9·5 whil\tErnie 
Kovar's Trojanettes are 7-4 prior to last week's seeding 
meeting. Emerson-Hubbard leads the pack of eight teams 
With a 12·4 mark and Walthill is fourth at 8·5. 

We want to help you when you need us. We have the 
training and the expenence to serve people of all faiths 
appropriately, with dignity and good taste as the Wiltse 
Mortuaries have done since 1909. 

Action opens at Ihe Wayne gym beginning at 5 o'clock 
when Emerson takes on Homer. Pender and Walthill tangle at 
6, followed by area rivals Wakefield and Winside (5·9) at 7 and 
Laurel·Ponca at 8. Semi·final play is WedneSday at 6.';() and 
7 30. Finals are at 7' 30 Thursday. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 

C .... _B_ow_'_in_' -----) 
FOOTBALL 

College: Saturday - Ft Hays at 
Wayne State 

High School: Friday - WinSide at 
OsmOnd, Allen at Walthill 

VOLLEYBALL 
College: Tonight (Thursday) 

WS at Vermillion Saturday - Mo. 
Southern, Ft Hays, Emporia at WS. 

High School: Monday - Wmside, 
Wakefield, Laurel at Class C tourna 
ment at Wayne High, Allen at Class 
D tourney at Wayne Slale. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
College: Today (Thursday) - WS 

al Nec meet al' Kearney. 

Lopers-
(Continued from page 4) 

cap a 52· yard march and in the 
fourth on a 23·ytl,rd..11eld goal by 
Paul Waggonner and a Baker 
TO . 

Standings 

School 
Kearney StatEi (5-1·1) 
Wayne 6tate (5·2) 
Mo, Western (5-1-1) 
Emporia State (4·3) 
Fl. Hays St. (3·4·1) . 
Washburn (3·3-1) 
r-ro. Southern '{4-3l 
Pittsburg Sf. (O·6·l) 

WLT 
• 0 0 
3 1 0 
2 

.2 
2 
1 

.. -.1 
o • 1 

Games Last· Week 
Wayne St. 30, Pittsburg St. 7 

Kearney Sf. 31, Emporia St. 0 
Ft. Hays Sf. 35, Mo. Southern 29 

Mo. Western 7, Washburn 7 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

.WArlT ADS 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 
~ ~'--L.l....L-.!i.I 

Wayne, Laurel 
& Winside 

rhe Seventh Weekly Winners of rhe Wayne 
H,rald's football Contest Were: 

DO,N DIEDIKER, JR. 
Laurel, Ne 

LOWELL SAUNDERS 
Dixon, Ne 

Both $25 Winnersl 
These two Football Prog~sttcatoH pulled a double win on us this week! Lowen and 

Don each hit on 18 at 20 picks, so the Tie-Breaker was used - but, they each picked 
Wayne State over Pittsburg ~tate and, 01 course each was 19 paints off. (Don picked WS 
16 to 12 and Lowell had WS 21~17, actual Score 30-7L 

Barb ~olvin of WinSide was second with 17 of 20. Jim Paige and Marvin Brummond 
of Wayne and LaVerte Miller of Hoskins each picked 16 of 20_ Carol Stroh, ~ark Larson, 
Kevin CUvelier of Wayne were correct on lS of 20 and nine other~ followed witl\. 14 of 20. 
The scores were once again quite good so we hope "you" are fhe Winner Next Week - . 
OUR FINAL CONTEST THIS YEAR -'. due today at 5 p.m. 

Lowell Saunders and Don Diediker Jr. will each redeem their $25.00 gift certificates' 
at anyone of the-following sponsoring merchants: ., 

_ Les' Steak~' 'Use and Lounge _ Big AI's Place _ Wayne Auto Parts" Wittig's. Merchant Oil Co .• 
Wes Pfluege Agency. Griess Rexall. Eldon's standard. The Rusty Nail. Black,Knight. Jane's 
Beauty Sho •. Fredricksons 0.11 Co .• American Family, Bill W~hler • Melodee Lanes. The 4th 
Jug. Elling on' Motors • Dat~'s Jewelry _ Sherry Bros. True Valye. EI Toro Loonge and Package 
• Thi~s 8rudigan Inc., International Harvester Sales & Service, 



Clvb Recalls'Memorable Halloweens' 
Mrs ... :'Dave Abts was hostess to 

the Oct. 19 meeting of the Sun· 
shil1f: Cub. Ten members 
answered roll call by telling of. a 
"Memorable HalJoween/" 

w.-$. Leslie NOe received the 
door "prize. Membefs-"Were asked 
to be thinking of'- ideas for a 
fJ,ristmas party. , 

The next meeting will be Nov. 
16 in the home of LeRoy Penle· 
rick. Members are asked to 
bring a Thanksglvihg rea~irig or 
to tell of a special Thanksgiving 
they remember. 

Papa's Partners 
The Papa's Partners Exten

sion Club met Oct. 18 in the 
home of ,"So William- Schutte 
with seven members answering 

·roll call. Mrs. Dave. Schutte, 
John and Kyle were viSitors. 

J~~nh~:~~S~hea~~SO~~o:,~~~ 
Sense." Fruit soup, corn chow· 
der and chili were served for 
lunch. Mrs. Dave Schutte re
ceived the door prize. 

.Marie Schutte will be the hos· 
tess Nov. 15. 

Nebraska Game 
The David. Schutte family 

hosteS$ Nov. 15. 

Birthday Observances. attended ther Nebraska-Colorado 
Oct. 16 supper guests In the game In Llncoln"Saturday and 

Don Pa;nterilome In observance also visited Susan and Lisa 
of his blrthday were'the Ervin . -Schroeder at th'e University. 
Durants, the Francis Matteses, The Harold Georges, Carolyn 
the Gilbert Rausses, the Ray and Allen, attended the Nebras
Durar.ts and Tami. South Sioux ka·Colorcido game In Lincoln: 
City, the Larry Llndahls and Saturday and were lunch and 
sons, and the Charles Peterses, supper guests of Elfriede Muen~ 
Amy and Daniel. nich and Ida Bukey. Lincoln. 

Sunday dinner guests in the- Tim Garvin and Lyle George 
Paul Borg home for fhe birthday joined them for s_~~~r. 
of the host ,and Mrs. Larry Witt 

. were the Sterling Borgs, and ' Saunders Have Guests 
Anna, the Larry Witts and Cory, Stanley Backman, Minden, 
the Alvin Willers, Anna Cross. la., was an Oct. 19 overnight 
the Anders Jorgensens, fhe Mel- and ThursdaY' dinner guest in 
vin Kraemer-5,- the Daniel EI, the J.L Saunders home. 
fans, and the Roger Willers and i Other guests during the week 
Sheila. were Mrs. Wayne Benjamin, 

Tuttles Host 
The Pat Silveys and Jodie. 

Omaha, 'and the Mike Kirsh· 
mans, Lawton, were Saturday 
overnight guests in the Kenny 
Tuttle home. 

Joining them for Sunday mor
ning brunch were the Michael 
Ashley family, N\oville, la., the 

Norfolk, Mrs. Gary White and 
family.- Sioux City, Mrs. Woody 
Svotos and Richard, Bloomfield, 
Lowell Saunde-rs, Mrs. Paul 
Thomas, Mrs. Carol Hirchert,' 
and the Stanley Fe-ringers, 
Bloomfield. 

Friday Supper 
- Twilight Line Doug Tuttles, the Phil Bakers of Harriet Frahm and Mark Pen· 

lerick were Friday supper 
guests in the Jerry Frahm 
home. 

The Twilighf Line ExtenSion Lincoln, the Howard Paul sons 
Club met the evening of Oct. ·18 find Dwight, the Robert Pate· 
ln the home of ~s. John Young'; fields, the Arlin Booths of Lin· 
Six members were present to coin, 111., and the Loren Paul-
hear the lesson, "Soup Sense." sons, Sioux Falls, S.D. 

Mrs. Marvin Harman won the All attended the Tuttle·Gade 
door prize. wedding Saturday afternoon in 

Mrs. Ernest Knoell will be the Laurel. 

Mark was an overnight guest. 
Diane Berguson, Eagle Bend, 
Minn., spent Friday at school 
with Sherri Frahm and was also 

_a supper guest. 

Only D;ty 
. Nov. 10 will be the only day 

next month that driver's "license. 
exarrtinations.. will be given at 
the Ponca Courthquse. 

Saturday Wedding 
,'The Marv!." Swlckes and 

Tam!, Mel Swick, Jr., and Joe 
Swick attended the Jean Foul
kert-Doug Carlson. wedding In 
Henderson Saturday afternoon'. 

Wetner Roast 
Anna Borg hosted a weiner 

roast at her home Friday eve· 
ning following the Laurel~Wausa 
game. 

, Members of the senior class 
were her guests. Janell Camp· 
bell and Diane Harrington were 
overnight guests. 

Montana Guest 
Ron Peters, Kalispell, MJnt., 

spent Oct. 18 to 21 in viSiting in 
the.Don Peters home, with the 
George Eickhoffs at the Wake· 
field Hospital and the Wakefield 
Care Center, and with Ernest 
Henschke at the Wayne Care 
Centre. 

Farewell Dinner 
Bessie Sherman hosted a fare

well dinner Oct_. 16 for her 
sister, _Esther Norman of Merri
court, N.D. 

Other guests were the Lest ie 
Shermans, . Mark and Lori. 
Nancy Schaer, the Ralph Stark 

~iI 

.... 8I1TCEIITD 
Soft'n Pretty 

BATHROOM TISSUE 

53~ 4 roll 
(limit 1) 

Aim 
TOOTHPASTE 

i .4,oz. 
(limit 2) 

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE. 

CANDY BARS Red Wage Platies or Swords 
FISH 

Assorted 20' 

(limit 12) 

PRINGLES 
Twin Pack Potato Chips 

(I;mit I) 49~ 

SPECIALS 
FRIDAY, OCT. 28 
5 p.m. to' 9 p.m. GNL Y!!! 

39~ 
Brach's 

POP TREATS 

16-oz. bag 

THERE WILL BE SPOOKY INTERCOM SPECIALS 

SHASTA COLA 

12-oz. can 
(Iimit6) 

ICE SCRAPER WITH BRUSH 

GIBSON'S 

AT PRICES YOU WON'TIELIEVEII 

DRY ROASTED PEANUTS 

Pam ida "'39~ 
8·oz. jar (limit 1 ) 

HEAD SCARVES 

Ladieusst. Nylon 

(limit 1) 

20% OFF 
All Employees Will Be 

Dressed in Their Halloween Costumes. 

ALL PLANTS IJ Any On. Toy 
of your choice 1 L OUR REGULAR -wl 

y 2 DISCOUNT PRICE' r 
~~~~~i 

family ... the Darrel Rolands and 

~i~~e~~e~~n~t~~n;~~~~ 
Donald Shermans and sonS. 

Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Nor
man were ·Ocf. 17 overnight 
guests in the Ralph Stark home. 
Mrs. Norman left for her home 
the morning of ~. 18, 

St. Anne~$ Catholic ChNtch 
CTh,!ma$' Adams, pastor) 

Su"~av:'M~ss, 8 a.m. 

Logan Center 
Unifed Methodist Church 

(JalJ1es Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worstrtJf,"" 

9: 15 a.m.i Sunday School, 10: 15. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; morning worship.. 10:30. 

were Saturday evening visitorS 
in the Paul Sherman home in 
honor of the hos~'s birthday. 

The Wllmer4llkterfels and the 
D.H. Blatchforas were evening 
guests in the Merlin Sawtell 
home, South Sioux City. , 

Mrs. Duane Diedik!!r and Mrs. 
Freddie. Mattes attended the 
LW'ML

h 

at Hope Lutheran 
Church In South Sioux Ctly, Oct. 
17. 

Mrs. Oliver Nee and Mrs. 
G. E. Jones visited Mr. Jones at 
St. Joseph's Hospital the after
noon of Oct. 19. 

The Kelf.,Noe family. Lincoln 
were Saturday dinner dJuests i'n 
the Oliver Nee home. 

Dr. and·Mrs. Aaron Armfield', 
'Omaha, spent the weekend in 
the home of Mrs. Dick Cham
bers. 

Mrs. Gordon );:Iansen and 
fami] y wgre dinner guests Oct. 

Bill Craven, Nashville, Ark." 16 in the Kathy Hcfnsen home, 
was an qct. 17 morning guest in Hawarden. David Hansen was a 
the Vincent Kavanaugh home. Friday over:night guest- in the 

The Mike Kneifls, Micha~-~nd M~i~son home as a guest 
Roy. and the Merle Sher~eff. 

A· GREAT IDEA! 
BE THE NEXT REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONAL IN YOUR COMMUNITY. 

. Now, you can receive in one w~ekend, th~ ~ost complete 
pre-license reat estate instruction and tralOlOg anywhere. 
This important course includes the newest and most 
comprehensive te~tbook available in the pr?fession, 
professional instruction and hundreds of practice ques
tions and anSWers that wiU sharpen your k.nowledge 
about the exciting real estate field. 
CLASSES WILL BE HELD IN SIOUX CITY NOVEMBER n, 
12, 13 AT THE HOWAR.D JOHN50N~MOTEL •. 

Register now and receive your textbook by ret';!rn mail. 

• t:v~rV-lhing you need to pass the ""'-.wt. I", 
salesperson or broker51icen5ing exam. ~ ~~"21 

• Call Collect 1-402·397·8823 ~"Fir t~ 
REAL EStATE • BankAmericard and Master Charga 

acceptod. ACADEMY 
10407 Devonshire Circle, 
Suita 115 
Omaha, Nebraska 68144 

~'re Here For You.,. 

BARGAIN DAYS 
AT 

D'ISCGUNT FURNITURE 

ROCKERS & CHAIRS 
* All Colors & Styles * 

NOW ONLY 

SOFA'S 
Great Savings - Don't Miss These 

Mastercraft ~ Kroehler • Charles 

The Finest Brand Name Qutdity 

Values to $68995 

8800 
NOW ONLY 

BEDDING 
Regular Size MaHress ~. Box Sp~in![ 

This Mattress Contains the nationalJyAdvertised "0rtho-Pedic" 
Spring Unit Combining Firmness and Flexibility 

l~ 
8 

NOW ONLY 17 -- ---



Fortner Wayne Couple 
Honored in California 

For 5.9th Anniversary 
Mr.-and Mrs. David J. Hamer. 

longtlme.'resfctents of the Wayne 
community, celebrated their 
59th wedding anniversary Oct. 
19 in California. 

The observance was sponsored 
by the Pioneers Club, an organ
ization. of retired persons in 

Baptist Women Meet 
. American Baptist Women 
from the First Baptist Church in 
Wayne met with Mrs. Laura 
Banister Oct. 19. There were 13 
members In attendance. 

The lesson on special interest 
missionaries was given by Lav
ah Maciejewski, followed with 
lunch by the hostess. 
. The women are planning to 

observe the . Baptist Women's 
Oayof Prayer on Nov. 7 with a 7 
a.m. breakfast at the Baptist 

'Church. 

N\ountain View, Calif. 
Hamers were married Oct. 31, ' 

1918. in Julesburg, Colo: Hamer 
was born Dec. 20, 1896', _.near 
Llangeitho. Wales, and Mrs. 
Hamer was born in Carroll on 
Dec. 9, 1896. They have th.ree 
married sons and six, grand
children. 

Hamer served as Wayne 
County iudge for a Flumber of 
years. Prior to that he' served 12 
years as Clerk of the District 
Court. Both were active In the 
Wayne Presbyterian Church, in 

Masons and Eastern Star, and In 
a number of civic activities. 

They retired to 'California in 
1975. Their address Is No. 128. 

707 Continental Cirde, Mountain 
View, Calif .• 94040. 

Two of the couple's sons, 
Francis and Arvid, reside in the 
San Francisco area with their 
famines. A third son, David, and 
his family live In Omaha. 

pRETTy 5110E5 

6~./20%oFF 

Subtle detailing, a touch of gold and. 
flattering heel. This shoe loves 

dresses. And what It does for 
the leg. Just beautiful. See our 

5, 599 pretty shoe collection by Jolene. 

\el ~"""~ '00 

IIlw. " .... ~.~ 

November Bride Feted 
t.eslie Macdonald, who will be 

married Nov. 25 to Regg Swan
son. was guest of honor at a 
misceUaneous bridal· courtesy 
Saturday afternoon at the Con-
cordia Lutheran Church, Con-
cord. -

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Mac
donald of Danville, Calif. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr, 
and Mrs. Ernest Swanson of 
Wayne. The couple will be mar
ried at Berkeley, Calif. 

North Bend· sang "I Do. I Do" 
and "We've Only Just Begun." 
Ann Swanson of S~oux City assis· 
ted with gifts. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Pat Er
win, Mrs. Ted Johnson, Mrs. 
Dale Pearson, Mrs. Paul Bose, 
Mrs. Virgil Pearson, Mrs. Win. 
ton Wallin, Mrs. Wallace Mag. 
nuson, Mrs. Verdel Erwin, Mrs. 
Bill Norvell, Mrs. Wallace An
derson and Mrs. Evert Johnson. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 
Thursday, .October 27, 197'7 

Minerva Meets 
Eleven members of Minerva 

Club 'met In the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Nuernberger Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Stan /\!\orriS pre· 
.sented the program on the Yuk. 
on River, i the fourth largest 
waterway In North America. 

The club will meet with Mrs, 
AI Swan on Nov. 14 at 2 p.m. 

Seniors Giving Recitals 

~/ .." Fifty.fiv' guests registered by
Carla Johnson, attertCled the 
Shower from Wayne, Laurelf" 
Wakefield, 'Concord, Dixon and 
North Bend. Decorations, in 
peach, Ivory and brown, In
cluded a floral centerpiece and 
candles at' the serving table. 
Mrs. Evert Johnson poured and 
Carta Johnson served punch. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 
Two Wayne State College sen

iors will perform in recitals at B 
p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 1 and Thurs
day, f'lov. 3, in Ramsey Theatre 
in the Fine Arts building on 
campus. 

Claudia Mallatt Dvorak, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l. J. 
Mallatt of Laurel, will perform, 
as a soprano. works by Schu
mann and Barber on Nov. 1. She 
is a 1974 graduate of Walthill 
High School and" a vocal music 
major at Wayne State. 

Patricia Schumacher, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Schumacher of Hartington, will 
perform on Nov. 3. She is a 1974 
graduate of Laurel·Concord 
High School. Miss Schumacher 
will perform works on the trum
pet and saxaphone by E. Wit!· 
iams and Handel. She is major
ing in music at Wayne State. 

The performances are part of 
the class requirements for 
music majors at Wayne State 
and are open to the public. 

James Buchanan, the 15th 
President of the United 
States, was the only bachelor 
President, according to Warld 
Book Encyclopedia. 

CLAUDIA DVORAK 

The hostesses presented the 
a corsage. Mrs. 

welcomed the 
Mrs. Doug Krie had 
Mrs. Gene Sic of 

Scheduled Monday 

MJ~~:r:e a;:r~o~~s f;~1 a m::~ 
o'clock luncheon. 

The club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Frank MJrgan. 

:::::/.. ~? - W /. i. I 
/'~j r-~D~ 

PATRICIA SCHUMACHER The word corn originally re
ferred to all the grains that 

Senior Citizens Center beginners knitting and crochet 
, classes, 1 p.m. 

Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 
class, 3 p.m. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 
Senior Citizens Center SpaniSh Class, 10 a.m. 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 

p.m. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31 

Coterie lUncheon, Mrs. Frank Morgan, 1 p.m. 
Grace Lutheran riuo Club, a p.m. 

"R:fESDAY, NOVEMBER I 
Central Social Circle. Wayne Care Centre, 1:30 p.m. 
Hillside Club, Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Royal Neignbors of America, Phyllis Caauwe, 2: 30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER2 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
Sunshine Home ExtenSion Club, Mrs. Clara Echten-

kamp, 1:30 p.m. 
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. 
Tops Cub, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY,NOVEMBER3 
Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Howard Mau, 2 p.m. 

'Golden Age' Dinner Served were used as food for men or 
horses. 

Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ed Meyer, 2 p.m. 
King's Daughters, First Church of Chris+' 2 p.m_ 

The Grace Lutheran Duo Club 
served dinner to the church's 
golden age (over 70) members 
Sunday. Twenty·six members of 
the Duo Club and their children 
furnished food and helped serve. 

"Golden Age" prizes were 
awarded to the Rev. Otto Wittig, 
who observed his birthday clos
est to the date of the dinner; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Weseloh, for 
having the most great grand
childen; Mary Kruger, who 
wore a cross necklace; Mrs. 
Raymond Larsen, who had a 
Bible in her purse; Adolph 
Claussen, for having the most 
coins; and Mrs. Bernhard Koch, 
for having the most buttons. 

For the afternoon program, 
Willie Hansen sang and played 
his harmonica. Persons attend· 
ing the dinner showed pictures 
taken during their youth. Includ· 
ing confirmation, weddings and 
army pictures. The Rev. John 
Upton presented slides taken 
last summer during his family'S 
vacation in Hawaii 

Next regular meeting of the 
Duo Club is set for Oct. 31. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Temme and Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Utecht are on 
the program committee. The 
Rev. and Mrs. John Upton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Oswald will 

"THE SNOW BITER 
RIDES AGAIN!" 

Replace your old gas appliances 
with these new gas appliances. 

The new gas range IS 

better insulated to save 
energy and keep your 
kitchen cooler 
Bakes a great cake 
Has a self-cleaning oven 
A burner With a brain 
An automatic rotisserie 
A smokeless broiler 
A cook 'n keep warm 
oven 
A see-through oven door 
And a lot of other things 
your old gas range doesn', 
have 

Energy saving tips 
o l\d)llSI)lame10 1,1 Ihepnn 

o ~~o~~ ~:~llld 00 pans al 

o Doni p(ohealOven ''''y long(lr 
illdn(WWSSdl)' 

o Cook complale Oven moals 

J!!L~;% 
(---_:-\ 
I I 

[

----------1 

-I 
I 

The new gas dryer IS 

better Insulated to save 
energy and keep your 
laundry room cooler 
Ones a lot of clothes 
Smoothes Wrinkles 
Pampers knits 
Babies IIngene 
And oilers more drying 
cycles than your old dryer 
ever heard of 

Energy saving tips 

: g~~~"I.:~'~:;,~' b"I",~ ~." I, IOdd 
0Donl ()"·,,Iry 

The new gas water heater 
is better Insulated to save 
energy 
Gives enough hot water 
for a great shower 
A comlor1able shave 
A washer full at clothes 
A dishwashel full of 
dishes 
And all the other things 
yourgrowln9 tcunliy needs 
hot water lor 

Energy saving tips 
of .. ()"PP""ll,>UCtl" 1",11 w~,I(' 

energy wd'erand mOJlOy 
-S<JI",alo,heJlefd'dldl 

mcd"""lpmp'H,lIL'" 
o Sr.(]W"" ... ,e I,,~, 1.,'1 W.1It" 

_w .. ,~ lulllo3d, OILI"II"" 
and dISll~, 

Come In and Round Up BIG Discounts Up to - $87 on Other Great Energy Saving Gas Appliances 

30" Gas Range Model #13672 
• Save nearly $87 on this new energy saver 
ct New pilotless ignition" Continuous Cleaning 

Oven/Broiler· Removable black glass o",en 
door· Deluxe high-line.backguard • (;601 
Reminder Clock/Timer _ 'Roll-out Broiler 

was DOW 

$444
95 $358 

Put your old gas range a.lIt to pasture and replace it wi~h a 
new one during the Roundup Sale at Peoples. 

AU new Roper Gas Ranges are at lea~t 10% off regujar 
pnce, more on some models. They all feature bet(~r 
insulation, and some offer the new pilotless ignition - so 
they do the same job on up to 309c less gas! 

S.tart saving money and en,ergy, with ~ new, Ne.ffi. 
Clent Roper Gas Range. 1 here s a big selectIOn - A-... - .. ~ 
to choose from - all illarked down for the Round- " 
up going on no,\' at Peoples! Peoples 
Get a FREE Better Hom!>s and Gar- Natural 

. dens Cookbook, a $9.95 value, when Gas .• 
you pli'rc/:lase any new Gas Range " 
during our Roundup Sale! 

Mount Firestone Snow Biter tires on your trusty 
car thIS winter. They have the pulling power to 
keep you moving "along the trail" In the snow· 
down aqJinst Ice and snow. 

rtrestone ~ 
~ 

~tf~ snow BITERS~ 
Fit most American and 

import cars! 

$28 
600·12,6.15/155·13 Blackwall 
Plus 5140 to 5147 F E T 
NO TRADE·IN NEEDED 

Sin 

A78·13 
600·12 

615/155·13 
878·13 
C76·13 
64514 
C78·14 
E78·14 
F78·14 
G7814 
H78·14 
560·15 
6.0015L 
68515 
F7815 
G78·15 
H78·15 

BlatkWlIli F.E.T. 
$29.00 SI.73 

28.00 147 
28.00 1.40 
31.00 1.82 
32.00 197 
30.00 1.73 
33.00 201 
36.00 223 
38.00 237 
39.00 2.53 
42.00 2.73 
31.00 1.70 
33.00 177 
34.00 182 
39.00 240 
41.00 259 
42.00 2.79 

~~~~~r~u~~U~I~tt::.~ ~~~g~~~~~Sd ~~~~~'t~re~~rZjets L-'-':"'::"c"c,-l,::-cccc.':7C:!:--'-:":""-
l7S·15 45.00 3.09 

No trade-in,noedodl 
body proVides strength and a smooth nde 

FIBERGLASS 
BELTED 

Whitewall add $3 per tire 

STEEL 
BELTED! 

NEVV!~ ~tf~ 
Introductory oHeron 
thlsnew.!ow·priced 
wimer radial with IWO 
1iberglassbelts, 
pofyester cord body 
and deep-biting tread 
design 

121 W. 1 I 
375·3340 

$33 ~~;:k:3all 
Plus $1.67 F.E..T 
No trade-in 

, needed 

Sile WhitlWali F.E.T. 
AR7B·13° "".00 
BR7B-13 42.00 
OR7B·13 46.00 
ER76·14 4&,00 
FR78·14 10.00 
GR78·14 52.00 
FR7B·1S 51.00 
GR78·1S 55.00 
HR78·15 56.00 
lR78·15 62.00 

Sin Abulic. 

175R·13 

175R·14 

185R14 
t95R14 
205R14 
215R14 
195R15 
205R15 
215R15 
225R15 

LR7B·15 235R15 

Whitewall F,E.T. 

'52.00 $2.06 
66.00 2.30 

".00 2.30 
67.00 2.38 
60.00 2.47 
62.00 2.6$ 

".00 2.eli 
... 00 3.04 
64.00 2.59, 
1 •• 00 2.90 
70.00 3.11 
72.00 ° 3.27 
n.00 3.44 

No trade·in naedadl 

MERCHANT OIL CO. 
"Two Locati06s To Serve You" 

703 Main 
-a7S·3789 
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CONCORD NEW" rs. Art Johnson 
,584-2495 

Mrs. Johnson Reports To Concordia leW, 
c:....-di.' LUth...... QUR-a;: 

_ .. met the .~ of 
OoVl1I at the d" .. ch. Mr., ,"*,S 
JahllII)n reported on the 16th 
~ LCW, Unit Convention 
held Oct. 3-5 In Grand Island. 
The program theme was 
"\.bosen In' Lo .... " 

TlIank yO" ,werit read from 
Esther Rubeck, Vivian' Guteen 
and Jeanine Anderson. The 
-group was reminded to be 
g_s of St. Paul's LCW Oct. 26 
at 2 p.m. and the Olristmas 
luncheon will be Dec. 15 In the 
evening. 

No circles will meet in Decem-

=rd :t.~::~ m~ln-:' 
The Lutheran World Relief 
items are to be In before Nov. 7. 
Thank offering boxes are to be 
brought in November, as are the 

=~~e:-~r.t~ ~v:,,~~ther.~n 
Ruth Circle had the program 

and a Bible study was held on 
Amos 5, "Let Justice Roll:' 

New officers for 1978 are Mrs. 
mer Peterson, preSident; Mrs. 
Virgil Pearsen, vice president; 
Faith and Life, Mrs. Jim Nelson 
and Mrs. Evert Johnson; Out· 
reach and Fellowship, Mrs. 
KeHh Erickson and Mrs. Hans 

Johnson; Christian Action, Mrs. 
Ted Johnson. Minnie Carlson, 
Nina carlson; and Mrs. Veral 
Erwin. and Nominating, "Mrs. 
Quintan Erwin. Mrs. Rich krae
mer, Esther Peierson and Mrs. 

~"':thhna~l~cle served refresh· 
ments. 

californians (eave 
The Neal, Oslons, San 01090. 

C.IIf., returned hOme Oct. 17 
after spending ~O da.ys In the 
Glen Rice home. 

Friday afternoon birthday 
guests in the Rice home honor
ing . the hostess were Mrs. Or
ville Rice, Mrs. Oerald Rice. 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson. Esther 
Rubeck and Mrs. Arvid Peter-
son. 

Evening guests were the Alvin 
Rastedes,. Opal Wheeler, Allen, 
the Erick Nelsons. the Di~k Ras
tedes and Mrs. Clarence Pear
son. 

The Harvey Taylors called 
Thursday evening and presented 
Mrs. Rice with -a birthday cake. 

Four Day Guests 
Tom and Barbara Magnuson, 

Chambers, ~t Oct. 20 through 
23 in the Glen Magnuson home. 

....---SPKIAL---. 
Wooden Salad Bowl Sets 

SALE 
PRICE 

7 pc. set reg $22.75 c' .. , ............ 517.00 
7 pc. set reg. $28.75 ., , . , , .... , ' . , ' .. 523.00 
7 pc. set reg. $16.35 .... , .... , ....... 512.00 
7 pc. set reg. 530.00 .... ' ..... ,.,. ,-:-:,$24.00 
7 pc. set reg. 522.50 .. , , . , ... , ... , ,',$17.00 
7 pc. set reg. $33.95 .. , , . , , . , ' ..... ,. $28.00 
7 pc. set reg. 528.75 ....... , .. , ' , , , ,$22.00 

WATCH TRADE·IN 
Bring In An Old Watch and See 

What It Is Worth Toward A New 
~ Seiko or Speidel 

~ DALE'S JEWELRY 
211 Main - Wayne -31$·1804 

Therr parents. the Arlen Magnu- Weekend Visits 
sons, iolned them and the Lynn The Nor.ma~ Andersons spent 
Lessmans •. ~Inside. for Sunday , the weekend of Oct. 22 with their 
dinner. returning home Sunday 'daughter, Glennis ~derson, in 
evening: This was also fhe Kearney. .' 

'wedding annlver\>.sarY of the Ar- Mrs. Harold Johnson .a,nd· 
len'Magnusons. Tasha, Omaha, spent the Oct. 22 

The Vel do" Magnusons/ weeken'd in the Kenneth Klausen 
O'Neill, came Sunday .evenlng home in honor of Mrs.' Klauseh's 
and were overnight guests of the birthday Oct. 25_ Saturday' after. 
Glen Magnusons. noon they vislt~d Hilda Middle- I 

Attend Funeral 
The George Andersons, Mrs'. 

Alwin Anderson, and Clarence 
Dahlquist attended the funeral 
of a relative, Ben Kulp, at 
Albert City. la., Oct. 18. 

Kulp, a missionary to New 
GUinea, died at the age of 43_ He 
was a son·ln-Iaw of the Lenus 
Andersons at ,Sioux City. 

75th Birthday 
Mrs. George Voilers, Mrs. 

Arthur Doescher and Doris 
Griggs visited in the Robert 
Kennedy h.9.rne, Norfolk, on Oct. 
19 tq' honor the hostess' 75th 
birthday. 

Football in Lincoln 
The Wallace Magnusons visit

ed~Denise Magnuson of Fremont 
Priday evening. 

Saturday they joined Dale 
Magnuson of Dewitt in Lincoln 
and they all attended the Ne
braska·Colorado football game. 

Olson Birthday 
Friday evening guests in the 

Arden Olson home in honor of 
Diane's birthday were Marvin 
Brudigan, Wal<efield, the David 
Ofsons and Scott, Wayne, and 
the Kenneth 0lsons. 

Mrs. Arden Olson entertained 
at a little gir,s party in Diane's 
honor Saturday afternoon. 
guests were Be,cky Waittier, 
Kim Mathieson, Andrea Billie
mer, Christy Lage, Jona Mathie· 
son, Deanna Luhr, Marcy 
Strom, Ranee Fuoss, Lana Er
win and Mel issa Johnson 

Saturday Birthday 
Elaine Guern entertat)ed a few 

friends in her home Saturday 
evening in honor of her birth-
day. -
'Sunday callers in the Guem 

home were Grace Paulsen, the 
Melvin Baumgardners and the 
Derald Rjces. 

Iowa GUest 
Charles Clark, Cherokee, la., 

called In the Ivan Clark home 
Oct. 17. Mrs. Clem VanDell, 
Clarian, la., was a guest of the 
Clarks Oct. 19 through 21. 

ton at Laurel. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Word and witness 
study at Concordia, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday: Eighth grade con
firmation class at Concord. 9;30 
a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.i mor
ning worship and confirmation 
rifes for the ninth grade, 10; 45_ 

Wednesday: Choir rehearsal. 
8 p.m. 

Thursday: LeW Circles meet, 
2 and 8 p.m. 

St_ Paul's Lutheran Church 
Paul Friedrich 

(Vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladies Aid at the 

church, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Morning worship .. 

7:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 8:30. 
Tuesday: Cathechism class, 4 

p.m. 

Evangelical Free Ch"t'rch 
(Detrov Lindquist, pastor) 

Thursday thrOugh Saturday: 
FCYF Retreat in Lincoln, begins 
at 6 p.m. Thursday. 

Sunday; Sunday schooi, 10 
a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening 
service, the film "The Miracle 
Goes On," will be shown, slngs
piration follows at the Roy Han
son home, 7: 30. 

Monday: FCLF (Free Church 
Layman's Fellowship; at Con
cord, 

The first international air 
mail consignment was de
livered in 1785 by Jean 
Pie r r e Blanchard and JQhn 
Jeffries, who brought it from 
Dover, England to Calais. 
france in a balloon. 

New Sidewalk 

SALE·A·BRATION 
Thur., Fri., Sat. Oct. 27·28·29 

SlIop Tllese Used Car Beauties and SAVEl 

FORD·MERCURY 
119 EGs' Third ~treet ~ne 375·3780 

4 door, green 
color, aulomalic~_ transmission, 
power steering, air condllioning 

Just for Finishing, You Get .... 
RUNNERS WHO finish the three·mlle Wayne Turkey Trot 
next month will have more to show for their effort than 
sore muscles. Each participant will receive a certificate 
ready to frame. Oon Rinehart, one of two men organizing 

the run, saId entries hav~ been slow In coming, but· e'xpects 
more to enter as time draws near to the Nov. 19th .fun. The 
course will include parts of the city of Wayne, starting at 
Second and Main and finishing on Logan Street. 

Free or at Special Savers' Prices, 

Big Country Buckles from State National 
Each solid brass buckle has been created from an 
original work of art, Each is crafted by artisans 
and finished to enhance the rich, deep etching, for 
a lustrous look of heirloom quality. 

Choose the Nebraska Cornhusker, Nebraska State 
Seal, Locomotive or Eagle. 

Your choice of buckles free with a $5,000 savings 
deposit. $5 withail,OOO deposit. $10 with a $100 
depOSit. Strong, sturdy matching cowhide belts are 
available for $6. 

A limited time offer. .Big County Buckles,at state 
National, Bank: 

The State National Bank' 
and Trust Company 

wayne.NB(5p787 - 402/375-1130 - MemberFDIC 
Main Bank f2 Main'. Driv('-In Bank 10th & Main 

~, 
~ 



664 
12~ each 

REG. 1.19 SAVE 44% 
Windshield Washer 

-Solvent. Gallon jug. 
Anti-freeze & cleaner. 

In. Pack of 3 

BROTHERS DELUXE 
SEWING MACHINE 

Reg. $39900 

1 ONLY 

9.77 

4 77 REG. 
• 6.95 

SAVE 31% 
12.Ft. Tangle-Free Sooster Cables 
Keep out of trouble this winter! 
Heavy·duty a·gauge copper. 
6·01617 

Reg. $28995 

249.95 

974 

6·Sushel Leaf Sags 
10·pack. Heavy duty 
to prevent leaking 
Ties included. 20_02210 

299~OO 

NYLON PAINT 
BRUSHES, V2, 1 or 2"· 

5·PC. COMB. WRENCH SET 
Chrome vana
dium steel. 10 
sizes. 13-69543 

SNOOZ-ALARMS@J 
PRICED LOW! 

Y.!4.88 
Lets you sleep, 
wakes you again. 
211-38691,909 

FREE BALLOONS 

~se 
limit 1 lb. with purchase of 

Somewhere In Our Store 
Is A fake $20 Bill. 

Just find It and Turn Into 

ONE 88A 
LOW .. 
PRICE· . 
,;; 

Polyethylene Door 
Cover or Storm 
Window Kit SS, 

l"x30' Plastic 
Weatherstrip 
Tape 
'l? ?~Q',o 

latex Caulking 

SS, 

Cartridge 88, 
,c1,023 

"---~~-~111111!!1'" 

20% OFF 

6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Mr. Coffee 12 with Coffee Saver at Gambles 

ALL COMPONENT 
STEREO SETS 

40" 400-ISOOW. 
!la,eboard Heater 
Infinite heat control, automatic 
thermO,stat. Instant fan forced 
heat. Carry handle. UL listed. 
42·49595 

Save on coffee 
by the pound and 
by the cup! 

3q95 
Plus 1·lb, coffee for 5, 
Mr. Coffee" 12 with 
CoHee Saver Control 
Brews as few as 4 to as 
many as 12 cups of great 
tasting coffee. Cof!ee Saver 
brings grounds to Just the 
right height for perfect 
brewing every time I; 

21 % OFF 

~':"'::'''': ... '.'.'~',: ,/>::', 
.,,-,.~ 2~,:,! ~ 

.. ~o -.,,(.'f. 12, 16 ~r 20 

1'19 '-G. , ,. • SAVE 25% 
Hunter's Safety Vest 
Highly fluorescent 
orange color One 
size fits all 

(f0 Gauge Shot Shells 
~'l) 2'/." maximum loads 

2.99 'A. 

REG. 3.49 
Hunting Cap 
Water resis
tant. Orange, 
tan, camo. 

$2000 COULD BE YOURS!! 25·18850.858.918. 

22.88 ~~~E ~~O~5 
7x3SMM Wide 
Angle Binoc
ulars w lease 
Center focus, 
coated optics. 
26-77429 

$349 ~W'95 
SAVE 30.95 
19" Diagonal Colo,. TV 

.-- Great performance at a price 
that's right! Uses only 83-
watts of power. With pre
ciSion in-line slot rpask 
picture tube for spectacular, 
life·like color. Automatic 
Fine"Tunlng, more! ,16 \I,'!71 

SAVE ON THE TV 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 
USE YOUR GAMBLE 
CREDIT 

1.88 PR. 

Acrylic Knit 
Gloves. 

<;!~l~~?e. 

'. 
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Aild Association Has Soup Supper 

Force Gets 'New Look' 
"\ . 
~t ME~ .. ,~~s.~. f: ~~,,:'.S PO-'.i.~~. force were 0ot!.!~ i~ ,new uniforms !hiS week as a part of 

.. ~ \_ ------the-. . lOO1f,;~·~ 19r1.~o the mayor. and members of tlje cIty council okayed the 
~ purchasing of new uniforms to replace the Hght blue blazers and dark trousers. The new 

--,-, -oUffifS-are na'iy bflJe-p-ams-wifh-gray shirt!>. Each o1ftceT is Issued-two-rrousers and-three 
• shirts for summer and winter, said the detective sergeant Ron Penlerick, right. Next to 

Penlerick is officer Keith Adams. 

FAMOLJS QlJAl.lTY~ 

LIMITED TIME! 

STEREO SYSTEM 

I--\&'~ ~, 

rei 

The -Aid Association of Luthe
rans. Branch 1960, held their 
annual business ~eetlng and 
soup supper Sunday evening at 
St. Paul's Lutheran·. Church 
socia,l room. 
. Officers re·eleded were Ed· 
win Vahlkamp, president; Ed

-ward Oswald. vice president. 
an~ Mrs. A~rt Jaeger, secre· 

• tary-treasurer. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. Harvey Reeg, Amanda 
Dimmel and Lydia Witte. 

Serving the supper were Mrs. 
Albert Jaeger, Mrs. Edwin Vahl· 
kamp. Mrs. Harvey Reeg and 
Mrs. Edward Oswald. 

Films provided the entertain· 
ment. Those shown were "Sm Ith 
and Jones." "Way of the 
WoodS." and "Before You 
Hunt." 

Eric and Margie Vahlkamp 
entertained youngsters with 
games. and prizes were award
ed. The free wUi offering will 
go to the Sand Hills Mission. 

SOS Meets 
Dora Ritze was the hostess for 

the SOS ·Club -which met the 
afternoon of Oct. 20. Twelve 
members· responded to roll call 
by coming as they were. 

Each member brought an 
antique she treasured and 
Emma Muehlmeier received a 
prize for:. bIDting the oldest anti
que from her great grand
mother. 

Cards provided ent~rtainment. 
Prizes were won by Emma 
Muehlmeier and Edna Kramer. 

The Nov. J8 meeting wHi be in 
the Adolph Rohlff home for an 
election of officers. 

Three Four 
The Three Four Bridge group 

met Friday afternoon in the 
Wayne Imel home. Mrs. J.G. 
Sweigard was a guest. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. Wer
ner Janke and Mrs. N.L. Dlt
man. Mrs. Sweigard received 
the guest prize. 

The Nov. 4 meeting will be in 
the Werner Janke home. 

Attend Rally 
Members of St. Paul's Luthe

ran Church who attended the 
Fall Zone RalJyof the Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League at 
Hope Lutheran .Church in South 
Sioux City Oct. 17 were Mrs. 
Albert Jaeger, Mrs.Gustav Kra
mer, lillie Lippalt. Ella Miller, 
Minnie Graef and Amanda Dlm
mel . 

Brownies Meet 
BroWnie Troop No. J67 met. in 

the Leighton home Oct. 18. The 
president called the meeting to 

FAlIolOl·S HEPEiliVABlLl1l'! 

LIMITED SUPPLY! 

The MINI·WEDGE·JR587W
Striking deSign simulated wal· 
nul finish cabinet with distinc
tive slanl shape_ Solid-sla(e 
AM/FM/Slereo-FM Tuner-Am
plifier. Three speed record 
changer. Allegro 1000 speaker 
system. Great stereo sound at 
a great price! 

The TRUMBULL' J2524M ... 

The HOMAO-J122P-Now enjoy 
your favorite shows aw~ from 
home, too, Stylish portable uses AC 
house (;Uffefl! or ope' ales on DC 
current with adapter cord that plugs 
into car cfgarette fighter. Handsome 
slmulaled pecan finish. 

222 Main Street 

• BRILLIANT CHROMACOLOR PICTURE TUBE lor 
a oalural. Irue-lo-IUe picture 

• ENERGY-SAVING tOO% SOUO-STATE TITAN' 
CHASSIS lor outstanding reliability and .... 
periOffllance 

II POWER SENTRY VOLTAGE REGULATING 

~j~~u~:~u~/nfe'~~di!~TI':~~~~afl~~Pg~;~~~anb~l.tv 

NO TRADE . NECESSARY 

KAUP'$ TV' 
-......, 

- Wayne, Nebraska 

Early American styled console with 
mas~ive ogee bracket leet 
Concealed -casters. Beautiful 
SImulated Maple wood-gram finish. 

CONSOLE STEREO 

The SORROCCO ·J900P-EIe
gaot Mediterranean-style cab
inet in a rich simulated pecan 
finish. '5olld~state AmpHller, 
AM/FM/Stereo-FM Tuner. 
Stereo Precision Record 
Changer, plus an S-track tape 
player. 

.Phane 375·1353 

order and members answered The Sin Waterhouses, Michelle_ 
roil call by naming a favorite and Sean of Norman, Okla., 
color. " were guests. 
Th~ girls read in their books It was announced that a pot 

,a.bout Brown~e pins. Then all· luck supper will be served today 
went to the -Girl Scout Investure (Thursday) at 6:30 p.m. In the 
at the flrehall. city auditorium. 

Mindy Janssen. news reporter. .. A cooperative lunch··was ser-
--. ____ ved at the meeting with Mrs. 

GT Pinochle "Gustav Kramer the cO'ffev chair-
GT PInochle met Friday after- man. 

noon in the Otto Herrmann 

~~:~. ;"::e5 ~;,:: !~Z~y a~s~ Sewing Cirlcle 
William Janke and Mrs. Christ The Sewing Circle members of 

The next meeting will be Nov. 
15. 

--Tour Haunt~ HQusef 4 
Members of Cub .Scout ~ck 

No. 179. Den 2. toured r the 
Haunted House in Norfolk Fri
day evening. 

Those scouts going were Brent 
Carlson. Ryan Prince, Rodney 
Diedricksen. Brian Morse. 
Michael Gable, Tim Voss and 
Cam Thies. Drivers were den 
mothers Mrs. Lee Gable and 
Mrs. Larry carlson. 

Weible. Trinity Lutheran CtJ,.urch met to 

The next meeting will be Nov. :i:~qUli~t~dt~' t~!o!:~y~~ ~ Center Circle 

11 in the Meta Nieman home. cooperative lunch was served at th~:ft;r~~~~ ~ir~. ~~u~n ~~ 
-- Royal Neighbors Nblnh_ th~~e~:chm~aI~ to quilt Kenneth Jaeger home with 15 

bo~';t~~~OfF~~~a~o::!ni~~rSday' and Friday. - - _-~~e~~II:;!:ner~~mr~:1 re~~! 
.Ron's Steakhouse in Carroll.. -- Pitch Club ing. Mrs. Randall Bargstadt was 

Reports were gi~en of the Tn- Pitch Club met Sunday a guest. 
~unty Royal N~lghbor~ meet- evening in the Ted Hoeman The birthday song was sung 
rng held in Hartington In Sep- home. The Joe Mundils were for Mrs. Harry s~uehl and Mrs. 
temThber·

W1 
'd S· C't· guests and later joined the club. Kenneth Jaeger. Seer. t sisters 

18 e nSI e enlor I Izens The Nov. 19 meeting will be in were revea-Ied an names were 
. the Carl Fischer home. drawn for this year. Cards pro

vided entertainment. 
Friendly Wednesday 

The Friendly Wednesday Club 
met the aHernoon of Oct. 19 in 
fhe Carol Erwin home with six 
members present. Mrs. Wesley 
Rubeck received a prize. 

The Nov. 16 meeting will be in 
fhe Ed Niemann home. 

Senior Citizens 
The Winside Senior Citizens 

met the evening of Oct. 20 in the 
city auditorium with 17 present. 

Modern Mrs. 
Mrs. Myron Deck was the 

hostess for the I\Aodern Mrs. 
Club the afternoon of Oct. lB. 
Eight members were present. 

Officers elected were Mrs. 
Paul Dangberg, president, and 
Mrs. Voss, secretary-treasurer. 
They will assume their duties in 
January. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Russell Prince and Mrs. 
F.C. Witt; 

The Nov. 17 meeting will be in 
the Norris Janke home. 

Birthdays Celebrated 
Guests the evening of Oct. 19 

in the Christ Weible home to 
celebrate the birthday of the 
hostess were the Gothilf Jae
gers, the Herman Jaegers, the 
Albert Jaegers. the Wayne 
Imels and Twila Kahl. 

Relatives and friends gathered 
in the Gotthilf Jaeger home Frl-

• day evening to celebrate the 
birthday of Mrs. Jaeger.. A 
cooperative lunch was served. 

Guests Oct. 16 in the William 
Holtgrew, Jr.. home for the 
third birthday of Pete were Mrs. 
William Holtgrew, Sr., and 
Otarlotte Wylie, both of Win· 
side. Linda Holtgrew, Norfolk. 
Vickie Holtgrew, Sioux City. 
Mrs. larry Miles and chlldren, 
Ida Grove. Mrs. Lynn Patrick 
and children, Mapleton, and the 
Loren Becklers and Josie. 
Columbus. 

Wylies Host 
Supper guests Oct. 17 in the 

Chester Wylie home were the 
Henry Altmannses, Mound 
Ridge, Kan., the Don longneck
er family. the Stanley Stenwatls 
and Charlotte Wylie. 

The Chester Wylies spent Oct. 
15 to 17 in the Don Wylie home 
to help Byron celebrate his sixth 
birthday. ' 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Trinity lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, vacancy pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30 
a.m.: worship, 10:30. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gonberg, pastor) 

Thursday: Women'S Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; adult class, B. 
!:Jee WINSIDE, page 11 

NEW; SIDEWALK 

Sale-a-Bration 
, , ,Our Sidewalks and Streets are Done, and WE Are Celebrating With Something Different! 

% OFF 
"AISLE SALE" 

Rack after rack of merchandise you will want, all at 30% OFF The Marked Price! 

All on convenient racks right down the middle of our big store! 

SAVE 30% EVENONMERCHANDJW AlREADT MARl{(D DOWN! THIEtDAys-oNtY!t--

October 21th, 28th, and 29th - Thursday - Friday. Saturday 

----- MEN'S WEAR ----

* 43 - Pair Men's Knit Dress Slacks * 65 - 100% Polyester Men's long Sleeve Sportshirts 

* 45 - Men's Belts, dress and jean styles * 18 - Pair Men's Denim Fashion Jeans 

* 29 - Pair "levi" Corduroy Jeans * 3 - Khaki 3-pc, Suits for Men 

* 3 - Denim Sportcoats for Men * 2 - 100 % Polyester Sportcoats for Men 

* 8 - 100 % Polyester Vests * 17 -long Sleeve Jean Tops 

* 21 -long Sleeve Turtleneck Shirts * 17 - Men's Sweaters, Cardigan and Pullover 

,....----------BOY'S WEAR---------...., 

* 15 - Pair Boys Jeans * 40 - Pair Bays Jeans * 6 - 3-pc. Bays Suits, 8 to 16 

* 4 -3-pc, Small Boys Suits, 4 to 7 * 30 - Boys Denim Shirt and Jean Sets 

* 14 - Boys Cord Shirt and Jean Sets * 22 - Boys Jean Tops, 6 to 18 

* 28 - Boys Jean Tops, 4 to 6X 

----GIRL'S FASHIONS ----

* 8 - long Girls Dresses, 4 ta 6X * 36 - Girls Jean Tops, 4 'to 6X and lta 14 

* 6 - Girls Ski Pajamas, 7 to 14 * 25 - 100 % Polyester Girls Slacks, 7 to 14 

* 1 - Girls long Granny Style Skirt and Top, Size 8 

.----------LADIES FASHIONS------------. 
* 12 - 100 % Polyester lang Sleeve ladies Shirts * 4 - "Pyke" Jackets * 24 - Jr. Jean Tops 

* 6 - Eyelet PeasantJr, Blauses * 10 -ladies Sweaters * 21 -ladies and Jr. Jeans 
* 19 - Ladies Slacks * 6 - Ladies Winter Coats 

---CHILDREN'S FASHIONS ---

* 15 - Childrens Jeans * 30 -lnfantTaps * 10 -Infant Slacks and Top Sets 

EXTRA SPECIAL!!! 

Men's Flannel Shirts 
• Reg, 18s0 • S-M-l-XL 

. (E ra long Tia( Heavy We'ight) 
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_ '86.487' .. I ~e home of Mrs. Thorvald Wylie. 

--'-co-nt-;n-u-ed-fro-m-p-.-g-.-,O-)----..L.-.;..,·..:.;.:..;.:.;,;,..-- ~~~~b:~~ f~~e~d:ir~ t~~~~e~~I\ Community Club 

Saturday: Sat!-,rday school, 9 home; Winside Senior Citizens Oct~e14 R~ l;~rndatnhgee~~e~~:~~ The Winside Community Oub 

a'~~nday: Sunday school and In ~heed~~:d:~~itO~~~. '2: Cub Graves and Jerry Landanger met NIonday evening at the fire· 

Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; War- Scouts Pack 179, Den 2 in the homes, Omaha. The Roy Lan- ha~e:,it~f~~::resse~!~cted were 
ship, 10:30; church council, 7:30 firehall. dangers visited Sunday lin the Robert Wacker, president; 

p.rn.: School Calenda.r ~!n ~:~~a~~:~shO:~, ~~~:~: Robert Todd, vice preSident; 

,Thursday, Oct. 27: No school ~~v~rin ~~:n60~h~a~~~~i~~m~~ ~:~~ L~~~~~~, ~~~~~!~;:' and SOcial Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 27: Winside 

Ser:!ior Citizens pot luck supper 
at the City auditorium, 6:30 p.rn. 

- NSEA Convention. Mrs. Reed .was ,j dinner guest The Old Settlers was discussed 
Friday, Oct. 28: No school - Oct. 14 in the Wacker home. She. ahd the date may have to be 

NSEA Convention; Football, Os- and Mrs. Clarnece Apking, changed in 1978 trom the usual 
Monday, Oct. 31: Halloween 

party for youngsters. 
mond, there, 7:30 p.m. '-, Wayne; and Mrs. Frank Carrico, da;te in July. 

Monday, Oct. 31: Halloween; Norfolk, were visitors Oct_ 17.. The group made plans for a 
TUH'dav, Nov. 1: Brownie 

-Troop 167 in the Donavon Leigh
ton home; Junior Girl Scout 
Troop 168 in the Lee . -Gable 

vocal convocation. Mrs. Wacker and Mrs. Apking da~ce Saturday in th~ city ?Udi-
took Mrs. Reed to Sioux City tonum. The dance Will begin at 

Alfred Petersen. South Gate. Oct. 17 to meet a plane for her 9 p,m .. and will feature "Young 
.Calif" left Tuesday for his'home' return to Denver. Country." 

,---------------------, The Maurice Undsays, the Community me~bers will 

SOMETHING NEW!! 

fresh from The Oven! 

TOMATO BREAD 
A BUN 8" LONG, CUT IN HALF 

(2 open face sa~dwiches) 

With our Butter-rich Mozzerella '. 

Two pieces of Garnished Bread" 7) 
fr~shlY sliced tomatoes covered > 
~o~es~:~ .. PI.S our r spices, oven v<'. ". 

A MEAL ONL Y ~ '~.' . 
v" H 

d • :'c 

ANDY'S PIZZA 
316 Main Downtown Wayne 37S-1ill 

Evan Rouths, Fontanelle, la., meet for coffee and rolls be
and Florence' John~on were ginning in November at 10 a.m. 
dinner guests Sunday in the each Tuesday. They wilt alter
Harold Seyl home. nate places, beginning with 

The Richard Millers and Ju- Witt's Cafe, and then to Lee and 
leen attended the 60th wedding Rosie's Bar and Charlie's Bar 
anniversary for the Fred Schutts and then back to Witt's, etc. 
in Tilden Sunday. After they The next meeting ~ill be Nov. 
visited in the home of Emma 28 at a p.m. at the flrehalt. 
Harms in Tilden. 

Six at Club 
Six members of the Friendly 

Wednesday Ci ub met in the 
home of Carol Erwin Wednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Wesley Rubeck 
received a prize. 

Mrs. Ed Niemann will be 
hostess for the next meeting. on 
Nov. 16. 

The Gene Reeds and Roger, 
DenrVer, visited in the Don 
Wacker home Oct. 11. Mrs. Reed 
was a dinner guest Oct. 1A in the 
Wacker home. Mrs. Reed, Mrs. 
Clarence Apking of Wayne and 
Mrs .. Frank Carrico of Norfolk 
were guests f-IIonday in the 
Wacker home. Mrs. Wacker and 
Mrs. Apking took Mrs. Reed to 
Sioux City Monday where she 
met a plane for her trip home to 
Denver. 

The John Asmuses, Dora 
Deck, Lucille Asmus and the 
Gerhardt Boete-Is, Yale, S D., 
were dinner guests Monday in 
the Marvin Malchow home 

Supper guests Monday in the 
Chester Wylie home were the 
Henry Oltmanns, ~undrldge, 

Kan., the Don Longnecker 
family, the Stanley Stenwalls, 

Friday Birthday 
Friday evening friends and 

relatives met in the. Alvin Nie
mann home to honor the birth
day of the host. 

Guests were the Don Vol
wllers, Carroll, and the Den))ls 
Smith family, the Kenny Fleers, 
the Marvin Anderson family and 
the Don Longneckers, att of 
Winside 

Lunch was served at the close 
of the evening. 

PERSONALlZ,~J) 

Playing 
Cards 

Order at 

The Wayne Herald 
Quick Deliyery! 

New Sidewalk 

-sAtE-A .. -BRA-lIGN 

~ -J ' 
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Social Security Manager: 
Retirement plan I,mportant 

Donald E. Ward 
FUneral services for ~ni!d E. Ward of Laure.1 will be 

held Friday at 11 a.m. ~!. Mary's Catholic Church in 
Laurel. He died Tuesd~y evenll1'!;J in Pender at the age otJ50. A 
prayer service will be held Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Wlltsde 
Mortuary in Laurel. ! 

A Navy veteran of World War II, Donald E. Ward Is 
survived by his widow, Faye of Laurel; three daughters, 
Kathy Leonard of Logan, la., Cynthia Genthe of Lincoln, and 
Marsha Hirschman of Laurel; four grandchildren; two 
brothers, Harold L. Ward of Grand Island, and Dale Ward of 
St. Paul, and two sisters, Doris Kruse of Grand Island, and 
Annabelle Fredricks of St. Libory. 

ArtM'agdanz ~ 
Art Magdanz, age 87 of Wayne, died Tuesday at 

PrOVidence Medical Center in Wayne. Funeral service will be 
held Friday at 2 p.m. at S1.- Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Winside with the Rev. G.W. Gotfberg officiating.-

Visitation will be 3 p.m. Thursday to 11 a.m. Friday. 
Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. 

He is preceded in death by his wife Alvina; one son; one 
daughter; two sisters, and five brothers. 

Survivors Include one son, Gordon Magdanz of Wayne; 
one daughter, Mrs. Alvin (Irene) Temme of Wayne; six 
grandchildren; fJve qreat grandchildren, and one sister, Eltie 
Weyhrich of South Sioux City. 

Today's workers ,should be 
aware of the role Social Security 
retirement benefits will play In 
their financial planning for re
tirement, Dale Branch, social 
security 'district manager in 
Norfolk stated today. 

Men and women now working 
in jobs or self-employment 

~, covered by Social Security 
should be aware that retlrment 
benefits are intended to be only 
a partial replacement of pre
retirement earnings,' Branch 
corttinued. ' 

Far example, Social Security 
~ retirement benefits will replace 
about 44 per cent of the pre
retirement earnings of a 65 year 
old worker who has had median 
earnings. Median earnlnis 

~;;~.ur,t~i:o~~r~e~nhdae: a~~!~ 
old wife, then thetr combined 
retirement benefl.g ~II amount 
to about two-thlr~ pre-retire
ment earnings, Branch added. 

T-he replacement rate for 
higher paid workers In some
what less, while the replacement 
rate for lower paid workers i~ 
higher than that for workers 
with median earnings. 

To assure sufficient income to 

maintain Q ... ~~n's pre-retire
menf stijndard Of living, the 
worker "Should plan well In 
advance of retirement to suppJe. 
ment his Social Socurlty bene
fits, 

This can be done. through 
savings, investments, Insurance 
and other Income protection 
plans, Branch said. And, Income 
from these other sources will 
have no effect on benefit pay~ 
ments_' Only Income from work 
affects benefit payments and 
then only if the worker's tar. 
nings exceed the annual 
earnings exempt amount, $3,000 
.for 1977, 

Today's workers should also 
be aware that Social Security 
provides much more than retlr. 
ment benefits. There Is survivor 
ilnd disability protection for the 
worker and his or her family" 
during the working years. About 
30 per cent of a person's Social 
Security tax dollars goes to pay 
for this kind of protection. There 
is also Medicare for people 6S 
and over as well as for certain 
younger disabled people and for 
Insured people and their depen
dents who suffer kidney failure. ' 

Broadcasters to Convene In Wayne State Seminar 
A series of broadcast semi 

nars entitled a "Conference On 
New Facts About Bro?dcasting" 
will be held at Wayhe State 
College Nov. 19 and 20 for 
college students in Nebraska 
and bordering states 

Mail registration for the can 
terence is open through Oct. 31 
at S8 per student and $12 after 
thai date Students from North 
and South Dakota, Missouri, 
Kansas, Minnesota, Colorado 
and Nebraska are expected to 
attend 

William Hagerman, faculty 
adViser for the conference, said 
the seminars Will bring students 
Interested m broadcasting to 
gether to Ideas on the 
broadcastmg 

Broadcast experts from '. seve
ral colleges, commercial broad
casting stations and student 
broadcasters will present 
materials on 11 different broad
casting areas. Topics Include 
station management, copyright' 
and college broadcasting, news 
stringers, student cable TV 
operations, radio station public 
relations and publicity, getting a 
job in radio, women in broad
casting, radio news production, 
record company relations, the 
how and why's of a pJayJist and 
computer generated logs. 

Hagerman said he thinks the 
conference shoudl ~ educatio-

~~~a~o;as~il~g~hOSe int ,_s~~ in 

"We hope to cre e er 
'y[!der~ ween schools 
to -affow students tp benefit from 
the experience Of others in
operating student media," 

Haggerman said. 
Registration for Individual 

seminars will begin at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 19, with sessions 
running unltl 5 p.m. A banquet 
followed by a disco will begin at 
7 p.m. Sunday will complete the 
conference with an evaluation 
and planning session. 

\\"pbh rabhit hegan as a fancy phrase for melted cheese on 
cr;lckPrc. ... inct" the Wplsh of the ~el'iod were too poor to 
11.,\"(' ],dlh,[ 01 <Illy olhC'r g;tn1e tit lhE'ir tahles 

NEWSPAPER~. 
BINGO 

A Few 

3 Big Days of Carpet Sales. 

WINNING NUMBERS 
For Week Oct. 26 • Nov. 2 

Warm Up Your Floors For Winter! 

Level Loop (Hard Wear) as low as 

Rubber Back Shags as low as 

------------------------------
Kitchen Prints (7 Rolls) as 'ow os 

$395 

$395 

$59~ 

New Soft'Look Plush Carpet Reg. $J295 NOW $795 

J Roll Worlds fashion Place (Plaid) Carpet Reg. $'295 NOw$895 

. Shonning Vinyl Reg. $795 NOW $395 

Roll Ends & Remnants 50% 

104 Main 

Dear Customer: 
Due to some smoke damage in our warehouse, we have had to 

move all our new shipments to 1rre front at a big savings to you. 
This has left us with a very crowded store - over 100 rolls of first 
qua lity ca rpet to choose from. 

The carpet listed above is iust a few of the savings you will find 
in the store. The time is NOW to save on your carpetry. 

KING"S CARPETS Ph. 375·2890 

~~ w G1J 
tl:J 0·64 ~ G·Sl 

~ G·56 tl:J 
(f;j G·59 tl:J N-41 

tfJ ft:J B·6 

~ 0·70 t!J 

~ B·1S 

t!:J 
tl:J G·60 

t!:J 1·17 

tl0 G·55 

~ 
8 

tl:J N·39 

C!0 B-7 

tl:J 1·29 

~ B·10 

~ N-37 

~ 
~ 

~ 1·28. 

tl:J G·54 

t!:J 
(Q N·44 

~ 0-75 

G:J 6!J tliJ . B-11 tf:J 0·74 

-.BONUS -
In Addition To The Numbers Listed Here 

and Jltroughout The Paper \These five Merchants Have 

One Number LisHd In The;r StOlle: 

* Ben franle'in * Char'ie's Refrig'ration 

l "-l' ... /,_..i*t__G""a"'m~bt__'e""s"'* ....... A""rm .... e,_..i' .... S~*~M .... &~S ... ON;I .... C""O~ • .............. ~ .• BIN.GO CARDS FOR THIS WEEK ARE BROW~ 
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WAKEFIELD 

Eleven, Meet 
Eleven, members of ·the Allen 

K~fe 'YF:W Auxiliar.y met Oct. 
18 at 8 p.m. at 1he Graves 
library meeting room. Mrs. 
Lloyd Hugleman was hostess. 

Mrs. Kermit Turner gave a 
report on the third district con· 
vention she and Arm Kline 
attended Oct. 2 in Stanton, 
• A dOlen bibs to be made were 
received from the Veteran's 
Hospital in Grand Island. Mrs. 

Senior Citizens 
Invited to Bowl 

Kermit Tutner, Mrs. Waltev 
Hale •. Mrs. ·Alfred Benson and 
Mrs. Claren~ Luhr Wi" make 
them. 

VFW Commander William 
Borg met with the group to 
dedde ott a date for the tblrd 
district convention to be held In 
~kefield In the spring of 1978" 
Sunday, April 9, was decided on 
fo.r the convention. 

Mrs. Walter Hale will host the 
N'ov. 15 meeting at 8 p.m. at the 
Graves library meeting room. 

Techers' lea 
The Anen Keagle VFW AuxI

liary held their annual Teach· 

New Alfalfa Variety Promising 
Pt!rfec110n maY' never be also showed. eight per cenl bet

reached In a single alfl;llfa varie· ter than the standard; and In 
ty, but plant breeders' are mak- experiments at the NU Field 
Ing steady improvement· in up· laboratory near Mead, one ex
grading the many attributes of periment showed a 10 per cent 
the legume; such as potential yield advantage and another 
yield, insect and disease resls-. showed a three per cent advan-. 
tance and winter hardiness. tage over the standard varieties. 

A newly released variety, "At Scoftsbluff, Baker showed 
Baker, has been developed by a five p_er cent yie:ld advantage 

.the Nebraska Agr!icultural Ex- over the standard varieties; and 
perlment Station and U.S. De· at the Northeast Station near 
partment of Agriculture's Agrl- Concord. Baker showed a two 

... cultural Research Service per cent advantage in individual 
~ (ARS). It was tested and re tests." 

leased jointly with the '-Kansas Kehr. along with ARS Entom-
and, South -Dakota Experiment ~~ ologlst Dr. George R. Manglit~, 
Stations. . UN·L Extension Plant Patholo· 

According to Dr. William R. gist Dr. John E. Watkins, and 
Kehr, ARS agronomist and pro· UN·L Assistant Professor of Bio· 
fessor of agronomy at the Un!- chemistry Robert L. Ogden, are 
versify of Nebras1(a-Lincoln, members of the Lincoln alfalfa 
Saker was named after a improvement team. 
pioneer alfalfa grower, S.P. "The perfect variety hasn't 

_ Baker, who farmedi near Curtis been produced yet, but Baker is 

an improvement or else we 
WOUldn't release it," Kehr '68id. 

Some diseases are not damag· 
Ing 10 alfalfa each year, and 
some are problems only in Hm
ited geographic areas. Baker's 
susceptibility to Phytophthora 
root rot can be a problem on 
poorly drained solis, Kehr noted, 
where high rainfall or' heavy 
irrigation creates a problem. . 

Baker includes germplasm 
from eight varieties, two related 
species of alfalfa and three 
foreign plant ~ntroductiolls. 

"The parents were selected 
from 1960-1966, and - In 1970, 
Baker was first produced ex
perimentally,li Kehr said. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT 'ADS 

- -- Wayne-Meareslden~ whJL~r_e ~rs' Tea Oct .. 19 at 3:30 p.m. In 
6D years of age and older and ~ the -Efem-mtary-muUi..pur.pose_ 
who would like to bowl with 
members' of the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Cenfer are asked to 
mee1 at MeJodee Lanes bowling 
alley on Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 1 
p.m. Teams will be chosen that 
day. 

room. 
Mrs. Alfred Benson was chair· 

man, Mrs. Harold Holm poured 
the coffee, and Mrs. Walter Hale 
registered :the guests. Sharon 
Shaw's name was drawn for the 
floral center piece. 

-€ome on, Fellos, Light-Up--
L abo~eal"s ago. Since 1976 r-------------------, 
~ t~_~.1 ~ation's bicentennial 

'tear ,_ancJ also in 1976 the deci· 
sian was made tb releas-e-fhTs 
variety In 1976, honoring a pion
eer grower seemed appropriate. 

S-e-nior citizens car\ bowl for 55 
ce..,ts a line. Val Kienast. bowl· 
ing alley owner and manager, 
provides shoes and bowling balls 
free of charge. 

Persons who would like more 
inforn~tion about the bowling 

Each table was decorated with 
a teapot filled with flowers of 
the season. 

Mrs. Lloyd Hugleman, Mary 
Alice Utecht and Mrs. Hubert 
Eaton also helped with the tea. 

learns arc asked to contact Mrs. Mrs. Holm Host 
Jode!1 Bull, director of the/, Eleven members of the Home 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center, af Circle Club met Oct. 20 at 2 p.m. 
375-1460 or 375-2862. with -Mrs. Meryln Holm. Roll 

.. l'H€ 'Tf~L.· UAl6/tO"I1H 
s-r'EED eECO~D FOR 
,,>--;[I.!oc..:'AnlV WA:'- WoN IfJ 

IC,.~ J. [~l' N .... rt'AN BEHRIN WHO 

"_ "'''Ll" 350 I'I"II:PS A 
". ,\, .. .,.[ "OR TWO M1A1UTE"S, wITH 
om'L""fVJO S-'I\~.!-_l ~~Ro:,. ~ 

call was "Your Favorite Peanut 
Recipe." 

Mrs. Ronnie Wenstrand had 
the program on "The History 
and The Uses of Peanuts." 

Martha Johnson will host the 
Nov. 17 meeting at 2 p.m. 

The group will have a pie 
booth at the Wakefield Hospital 
Bazaar Nov. 19. 

Guest Day 
One·hundred·and·slx ladies 

met at the Christian Church Oct. 
20 at 2 p.m. They were guests 
of the King's Daughters. 

Guest speaker was Harold Noe 
from Deaf Missions in Council 
Bluffs. A salad luncheon was 
served. 

The next meeting will be Nov. 
l1.aJ 2£!._m ... 

WHAT'S THIS, breaking training? No, Wayne State coach Jim Seward and his bilsketball 
players take a break from workouts to pose with Cigars in mouth to celebrate the birth of 
a daughter to Seward's wife. The Wildcat cagers have been working out and 
scrimmaging other teams in preparation for their season opener against Bellevue 

College on Nov. 22. Wayne State was .18-12 last year. 

"Baker has high resistance to 
pea aphids, spotted alfalfa 
aphids and bacterial wilt; mod-
erate resistance to downy mil· 

Army Buddy Visits 
The Irwin Prichards of Ma· 

dox, N.D., were Oct. 19·20 guests 
in the Kermit Turner home. Mr. 
Prichard and Mr. Turner are 
army buddies. 

The Prichards., Turners and 
the Clarence Nelsons had supper 
together the evening of Oct. 19. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald Holling, pastor) 

Thursday: Weekday classes, 4 
p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship with Holy Com. 
munlon, 10:30; family night, 
7.:30 p.m. . 

Wednesday: Choir, B p.m 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Rona Id E. Holling 
(Vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Saturday school, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day school, 10. 

Evangeciical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastod 

Circle, 2 p.m. 
Saturday: First year confir· 

mation, 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school and 

second year confirmation, 9: 45 
a.m.; worship, 11 i evening ser· 
vice, 7: 30 p.m~ 

Wednesday: Bible study and 
prayer, B p.m.; senIor choir, 8. 

\ 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor'~ 
Thursday: Lutheran Churth· 

women, 2 p.m. , 
Sunday: Church school, ~, 

a.m.; worship, 10: 30, Acolytes" 
Jeff Hallstrom and Michael 
Clay. 

Tuesday: Circle 5 with Mrs 
B.C. Thompson, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: 9th grade confir· 
mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade con
firmation and senior choir, B. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) 

Thursday: Friendly. Folks, 
Mrs. Dwaine Rethwisch of 
Wayne will show slides and, tell 
about her trip to Japan, B p.m. 

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening 
service, 7 p.m.; adult chair, 8. 

Wednesday: Young adults, 
Bible study at Wakefield, Emer. 
son, Pender and Thurston, 8 
p.m. 

dew and potato leafhopper yel· 
lowing; and low resistance to 
anthracnose. All these pests are 
of potential importance in Neb· 
raska. It is susceptible to Phy
tophthora root rot," Kehr said. 

Baker is a winter hardy var
iety adapted to the north central 

Unite Presbyterian Church part of the United' States. The 
(William C. Montignani, pastor) anticipated usage of Baker is for 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45 short·and long·term hay produc· 
a m.; worship, 11. tion and in rotational pastures. 
-- ~ Certified seed of Baker will be 

Soda I Calendar \ J /.\ available for spring planting in 
Friday, Oct. 28: F~d!Y" 1978. 

Tuesday Club will p~ bmgo "It has shown yield increases 
willi the-f'eSThents ~1he Wake· in the North Central region," 
field Health Care-Center nursing Kehr said. "Brookings, S.D. 
home, 2 p.m.; Westside Exten· showed the highest yield advan· 
sian Club with Leona 8rt, 2 p.m. tage; 22 per cent higher than the 

Wednesday, Nov. 1: Happy average of commonly used var· 
Homemakers Extension Club ieties in individual tests. In 
with Mrs. William Mattes, 2 Minnesota, Baker showed a 
p.m. 

School Calendar 
Thursday-Friday, Oct. 27·28: 

Teachers convention - no 
school. 

yield increase of 12 per cent 
higher than Vernal (another al· 
falfa variety); in Illinois, Baker 
had an eight per cent yield 
advantage over the standard 
varieties; in Manhattan, Kan., it 

Steve 
Schumacher 

A person is considered disabled and 
qualified for Social Security benefits only 
if he has a severe physical or mental 
condition, which 1. prevents him from 
working and 2, is expected to last (or has 
lasted) for at least 12 months or expected 
to result in death. 

A person WITh- a -severe medical condi· 
tion co~ld be eligible even if he manages 
to doa ~ttle work, 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne 375·3100 Carroll 

Thursday: Mary Martha Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 

SIDEWALK SALE·A·BRATION 
* Pacific TRAILS JACKETS * FRE E Van Heusen Dress Shirt 

. ; ~., 

Use any of Ihese others ways to buy 

Ol;~ Own Customer Credit Plan 0 Master Charge 0 B3nkAmencard 0 Cash 

Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 

QT'{. SIZE DESCRIPTION 
11 FR 78x15 Custom tread steel radial N.W. blem 

13 G 78x15 Custom tread steel radial N.W. blem 

55 

16 

36 

24 

G 7lsx15 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester, 1st 

H 7Bx15 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester, 1st, 

H 7Bx14 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester, ist 

F78x14 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester, 1st .. 

G 7Bx14 Power guide N.W. 4 ply polyester; 1st 

GOOD/yEAR 
F.E.I.INCL. Price Ea. 

$3495 ,..------...., 

Permanent-Type 
$4295 

$2895 

$2895 

$2595 

$2695 

Antifreeze 
in your container 

per gal. carry out 

CORYELL DERBY 
211 Logan Stre~t - Wayne, He. - '11,\375-2121 

P0!\. tr" F d), I iill 01 Onv'll fil\{'d 

"10 riO OF~ on clny Nylon Jclcl<ct sso 00 ilnd 

unci('r <.;.,\500 OF F on illlY Nylon J~1cl{( t ovrt 
-,50 00 

* $500 
OFF 

on any 

ACME or DINGO BOOT 

* $1500 
OFF 

All Harbor Master Weather Coats 

* $500 OFF on any 

LEVIS FOR MEN 
The mature Man's Jean - Blue Denim colored, bushed 
denim. 

FLANNEL SHIRT SPECIAL 
'I ' f 1il' '01"11 f, I, "11 r'llld F i'llllr I Shill 

$1099 

BIG BLUE JEAN SPECIAL 
135 Pair of Levi's Movin' on Jeans, Liberty and Male. 

Reg. $19.00 to $24.00 ONLY $1499 

and Wembley Tie 
With any purchase of a Suit or Sport, Coat and Pant 
combination. * $500 OFF 0" ,,"v 

DEXTER SHOE 
nil III C, udl * 10% OFF .nany 

SWEATER- In Ihe sl.re 

MENS or YOUNG MENS 
* GROUP OF YOUNG MENS 

KENNINGTON & JOCKEY SWEATERS 

Rq '00»"110" ONLY $1499 

* CORDUROY JEAN SPECIAL 
150 Pairs 01 Levi's and Lee Basic and Fashion 
Cords. 

New models, baSic - fashion - tan, rust, dark brown, 
gray or lite blue. 

* GROUP OF YOUNG MENS 

LONG SLEEVE SHIRTS 
'<I(lily lllpi f I hlOIl It IP( <, 

>"1_"", .. )0' ONLY $1499 

WINTER COATS 
Men's Dres~y T,pe Suburbans and Top Coats 

$1500 OFF Coats up to $100'"' -- $2000 OFF Coats $105 and Up. 
~ 
~ 

SwJJM ~c~Uh~1 ~ 
,WflYl\JE. [U£BRAS¥Jt Gt'l87 

, ~~~~L. 
218 iTliU/lJ '2>l 

LjOZ- 315- 3115 

, I 
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.WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Sadie Black. 

Emerson:. Ivan Clark, Concord; 
Larry Guy, Wakefield; Cecelia 

zworth, Emerson; Naomi 
Alieni Emma Noe, Alieni 
Wilbur-,-· Newcastle; Lea 

.,W.,k.fi';lrl~a~:~;f~~n:'iS~~~: 
I Holm. Wakefield; 

8oeshart, Emerson; 
Busby, Wakefield; Shir

Newcastle; Ruth 

DISMISSED: Cecelia Holz
'ICIorth, Emerson; Ivan Clark, 

Youngsters Invit€ld 
School Nights for Scoutin'g are 

scheduled for Tuesday at the 
Allen fire hall at 7:30,p.m. and 
Wednesday in Carroll beginning 
at 4:.30..p.m. _ _ 

No location for the Carroll 
meeting was· announced. 

Youngsters interested In join
ing Cub Scouts or Boy Scouts 
are invited to bring their 
parents.to the meetings to learn 
more about the programs. 

Boys eight years old, or seven 
and· having completed the 
second grade are eligible to join 
Cub Scouts. Those 11 years old 

'. or having completed the fHth 
'grade-are eligible to join Boy 

Scouts. 

Concord; Art Heckens. Wake
field; Giles Wilbur. Newcastle: 
Sharon Grashorn,· Wayne Effie 
Fischer. Wakefield. 

• WAYNE 
ADMITTED: Mrs. N.a,1 Stone. 

Laurel; Linda Corcey, Wayne; 
Mrs. Brian Reinhardt, Pilger; 
Walt Good, Allen i Marie 
Hansen, Wayne Chris Brand
stetter, Wayne; Larine Carroll. 
Wayne; Mq;. Roy Korth. 
Wayne .Joe Manley, Wayne; 
John Surber. Wayne; Roberta 
,welte, Wayne; Dessle JeflreYt 
Laurel; Frank Lansing, Wayne; 
Karen Fuoss, Wayne;\ Harold 
Murray, Wayne; Tamara Fork, 
Carroll; Mrs. L~rry Fuoss, 
Wayne. 

DISMISSED: Laura Watson, 
_ Wayne Care Centre; DessJe Jeff-

rey, Laurel; Anna Frevert. 
- WaYn-e", transferred"to- St. luke's 

Hospital in Sioux Citv; Lucille 
Thompson, Laurel; Frank Lans
ing, Wayne; William Hardy, Col
eridge; Linda Darcey, Wayne; 
Sue Brown, Wayne; Eloise Sew
ard and daughter, Wayne; Veri 
Winchester, Wayne; Marlene 
Stone and daughter, Laur"!l ; 
Marc Lawrence, Wayne; Trevor 
Wenrer, Way,ne; Nancy Rein
hardt and daughter, Pilger, Joe 
Manley, Waynei Janie Weinland 
Wayne. 

Weatber 

Helped 

WARM TEMPERATURES 
during the past week and 
a half gave area farmers 
to go ahead to start work 
in the flelds_ For this area 
farmer near Winside, the 
mld-60 temperatures kept 
his field of soybeans In 
good shape for combining. 

CARROLL NEWS I 
Mrs. Ed Fork 

585-4827 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 13 
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Cedar County 

Farm Bureau 
Elects Officers 

State Sen. Elroy Hefner was _ 
the guest speaker at the Ced~r 
County Farm' Bureau ann'ual 
meeting Oct. 20 at the Laurel 
Pr-esbyterlan Church. 

Winners of prizes given away 
in a drawing included Dennis 
Dickey, Willis McDonald, Bill 
Eby, Larry Thompson, Curtis 
Crandall and Dallas Graham. 

Lloy.d Bohlken of Laurel was 
elected president. Other officers 
elected are vic.~_ 'presIg_errt Floyd 
Miller of Belden, woman at 
large Leola Heese of Laurel, and 
youth at large Robert- Patefield 
of Laurel. 

Convention delegates are Ar
nim Stark and Clarence John· 
son, both of Laurel, and Arlene 
Grahm of Belden_ 

The next board meetrng will 
convene at B p_m. on Nov. 17 at 
the Laurel Un Ited Presbyterian 
Church. 

Elizabethan Dinner 

Tickets Go on Sale 

AtWoyne State 

Carroll Civic Club Changes Name to Craft Club 

The Wayne State College 
Madrigal Singers will be perfor
ming at the Sixth Annual Eliza
bethan Christmas Dinners, Dec. 
15 through 18. 

Tickets for the program will 
be on sale during business 
hours, beginning Nov. 1, in 
Room 109 of the Fine Arts 
Building. 

OCTOBER 
SPECIAL 

Pitcher of BEER II-'~~ 

7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Daily 

at the 

East 3rd St, Wayne, He. 

Members of the_Carroll CNic 
Club changed the name of the 
club when they met the evening 
of Oct. 20 in the Dean Junck 
~ome. 

Carroll Craft Club was the 
name chosen by the group of 
nine members present. New 
members 'are Mrs. Lonnie Fork, 
Mrs. Lowell Olson and Mrs_ 
Terry Munter. 

Mrs. Richard Janssen conduc
ted the business meeting, Mrs. 
Dean Junck reported on the last 
meeting and Mrs. Dennis Rohde 
read the treasurer's rE1port. 

Mrs. Oon Harmer and Mrs. 
Don HarmeiE:;r were guests and 
demonstrated "Crackle Decou
page." 

Mrs. Jon Williams will enter
tain Nov. 17. 

0.110_ Dek 
Mrs. Robert Johnson was a 

guest' V'fhen the Delta Dek 

~~~~eOfc~S~j,'ri~B.f~ri.~O in the 

Prizes were won by Mrs. J.e. 
Woods, Mrs. Robert Johnson, 

Mrs. Perry Johsnson and Mrs'. 
John Ruth Rethwisch. 

Mrs .• Perry Johnson will be 
the Nov. 3 hostess. 

Family Reunion 
The Burton family reunion 

was held for the first time since 
1962 Sunday at Ron's Steakhouse 
in Carroll with 74 attending. 

Those present from Carroll 
were the families of Lynn Ro
berts, Darrell French and Ray 
Roberts. 

Relatives attended from Win
side, Wayne, Wakefield, Wisner, 
Hartington, Laurel, Stanton, 
Tekamah and Omaha, and out
of-state, Buhl, Idaho and Glen· 
wood and Charter Oak, la. 

Mrs. Lynn Roberts of CarroJI 
and Everett Roberts of Wayne 
were in charge of this reunion. 
The group made plans to hold 
another reunion next year on 
Oct. 1£-at Ron's. 

Millers Are GUests 
The Lyle Millers of Magnet 

were Oct. 20 visitors in the home 

New Pavement Downtown -
New New Blacktop Out·Ol·Town' 

See Our Completely Paved Lot Loaded With 
$250,000 Worth of Used Cars & Trucks. 

1972 BUICK LESABRE custom 2 dpor, one owner, 
52,000 miles, red and white, a nice one. 

. 
1976 CHEVROLET l/2-TON PICKUP, 4 wheel drive, a 
black beauty that goes everywhere. 

1976 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, this car has got it 
all, America's Best Selling car, 35,000 miles, sha,.p, 
blue color. 

CORYELL AUTO CO. 
West of Wayne on Hiway 35'--" Ph. 3765 Ph. 375~3600 

OPEN Every Night Ti/.8p,m. - Thursday Nite. Til 9 - Saturday 8-5. 

of Mrs. LaRue Leicy. 
The Ervin Bontragers of 

Topeka, Ind., came Saturday 
and were overnight guests in the 
home of Mrs. LaRue Leiey and 
Ed. They were afternoon visi· 
tors in the Murray Leicy home. 

!he Bontragers and the Mur
ray Leicys, Duane and WilL 
were Saturday supper guesHs in 
the home of Mrs. LaRue Leicy. 

Sunday Mrs. Lelcy and Ed 
took the couple to Canistota, 
S. O. En route they toured 
Gavin's Point Dam. 

WiHlers Host 
The Oon Bachs and Lor Shu

feldt of Fairmont, Minn., Wesley 
Williams and Mary of Lincoln 
came Saturday and were over
night guests in the Ervin Wittler 
home. Ben\i Wittler was also a 
Saturday overnight guest. 

The Baches and Lori and the 
Harold Wittlers and Ben ii were 
Sunday dinner guests in the Er
vin Wittler home. 

Mrs. Murray Leicy was a 
Sunday morning coffee guest. 

Western Guests 
Della Baker of Baker, Ore., 

the E.A. Morrises and Mrs. 
Erwin Morris, all of Carroll, and 
the Clair TheophHuses, of Bel· 
!ingham, WaSh., were Oct. 12 
visitors in the Robert Johnson 
home. 

The Lawrence Johnsons of 
Madison, S.D., were Oct. 16 
weekend guests in the Johnson 
home- Lawrence and Robert are 
brothers. 

Dwight Fr~nch of Buhl, Idaho, 
came Saturday to the Robert 
Johnson home and will visit 
relatives in the area. He is the 
son of the Dwain Frenches. 

Supper For Members 
The Robert Johnsons, the John 

Paulsens, the Erwin N'Iorrlses. 
the Lynn Roberts, the Merlin 

Kennys and the Dean Owenses, > 

all members of the G.S.T. 
Bridge Club, had supper Satur. 
day evening at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhouse in Laurel to cele· 
brate the 25th anniversary of the 
dub_ 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
(G.W. GoHberg, pas1or) 

Sunday: WorShip service, 9 
a.m.; Sunday schooL 9,:50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship service, 9' 30 
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:30. 

Presbyterian- Congregationa I 
Church 

(Gail Axen, pastor) 
Sunday: Combined services at 

the Congregational church, 
Bible study, 9: 15 a.m.; war 
ship service, 10. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Oct. 27: Social 

Neighbors Club ""lith Mrs. Kear
ney Lackas. 

Wednesday, Nov. 2: United 
Presbyterian Women. 

Eldon Woods of Richmond 
Calif., came Oct. 16 to spend ten 
days with his parents, the J.e 
Woods, and with other area 
relatives and friends. 

Mrs. E.A. Morris and AI 
Thomas took Della Baker of 
Baker, Ore., to Norfolk Friday, 
where she met Harold Baker of 
ST. Paul, whom she will visit 
before returning home., 

She had spent about three 
weeks visiting in the Carroll 
area. 

The Everett Marquardfs of St. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

YES 
YOU 
CAN 

Reconslilue thaI corn to Ihe moisture 
level Ihals best for feeding - with a 
Harveslore - Feeds pound for pound 
with No. 2 corn - feed the efficient 
way, with 2S per cent H.M.C. YES 
WE CAN slill build your Harveslore 
fdr' use Ihis fall. 

Call Dick Andersin, 
.. 375·2940 - Wayne 0 

Nabr. Harvastlln SYS. 371·0144, Horfollt 

JLouis, Mo., spent Oct. 22-24 in 
the home of h..is parents, the 

E~Se ~~I~~a~~fl~~lmses and sons 
also spent Sunday in the home of 
his parents, the Enos Wilfiams
es. 

Esther BaHen, Etta Fisher, 
Cora Jenkins, Merlin Jenkins, 
and Elmer Jones went to 
Stromsburg Oct. 16 and had 
dinner in the Will Davis home. 

Tickets are $6.75 per person 
and can be purchased by mail. 
Mail orders should include the 
day, date and number of tickets 
requested and a self·addressed 
stamped envelope. Orders 
should be mailed to Wayne State 
Christmas Dinners, 109 Fine 
Arts BuildIng, Wayne State Col
lege. 

Eldin Woods of Richmond, 
Calif., the J.e. Woods, the 
Merlin Kennys and sons of 
Carroll and Jill Kenny of Wayne 
were Oct. 20 supper guests in 
the Thelma Woods home. 

The Dennis Hansens, Joe and 
Terri were Saturday visitors in 
the Harold Loberg home. Kim 
Loberg of Norfolk was a week
end guest in the home of her 
parents, the Harold Lobergs. 

The Dennis Hansens. Sandy, 
Joe and Ter; of Holdrege were 
Oct. '13 weekend guest5 of hi5 
parents, the Maurice Hansens. 
Carrie Risser of Norfolk was a 
dinner guest of the Hansens 
Friday. 

~"£ LONGEST "TEL."Ef'tI,.ONE 
C.A(." WAS !\lADE !3"E'"TWEEI'I 
£.lbMA NU F.eATe-I<NIl"Y AND 
KAPPA DE!,.iA §o"'O~lTi AT 
IV\OR~J.lE"AO -:;rATE CoLLeGE: I 
!<"EI\ITUCKY, IN 1974 _ ,r LA<O.T~f) 
724 ""U5il~' 

NEW SIDEWALKS NEW STREETS : 

NEW STORE ~ 
~ 

t NEW SIDEWALKS 'NEW STREETS f. 
I Stop in and see our 'new' store at_210 Main. Not only do we ~ 
I have new sidewalks and stree1s in front of the s10re - we I 
I: are N EW insi~ our NEW location too. And to celebrate we ~ 
I are giving the shoppers in wayne the following bargains. " 

-~ Wall Paper Sale ~ 
~ Save 30 per cent on Borden Walltex books. this ~ 

sale price ends on Saturday, October 29th. Can ~ 
~ have your order here in just a few days. f. 
f. Plus in·stock wallpaper - Ie sale - buy 1 roll ~ 
I at regular price - get the second roll for only a f. 
: penny. : 

: Carpet : 
I Armstrong Carpets f. 
I 
f. 
I 
I 
I 
f. 
I 
I 

GENTLE SPIRIT ~ 
Is a cut and looped sculptured plus. Autoclave heatset ~ 
yarn. $9.95 sq. yd. 

SULTRY 
Sculptured 100 per cent nylon multicolored densely tufted, 
fine denier yarn. 

$11.95 sq. yd. 

PRINTS 

f. 
f. 
f. 
I 
I 

I: Kitchen, rec room, many uses for these 100 per cent nylon, I: 
I level loops, at only $6.25 sq. yd_ ~ 
f. f. 

: Callaway Carpets : 
I 
t. 

I 
~ 
~ 
I 
f. 

WAVES 
A cup and loop surface texture with color application by 
the miHitron madtine.-

$10.95 sq. yd. 

NORDIC SUNSET 
A multicolored Saxony with 100 per cent heatset nylon. 

$12.25 sq. yd. 

MARBLE MIST 
~ A piUS cut pile with soft, subtle marble like pattern that 

I: will coordinate well. $12.25 sq. yd. 

I _ RED HOT SPECIAL-
" 12 fOQt wide Congoleum New DimenSion vinyl floor - feels I 
I like you are walking on carpet, but cleans up easy with its 
I vinyl surfa~e. Reg, $16.95. SALE-$.lO.95 sq. yd_ 

~ 
f. 
I 
~ 

One roll of 6 foot New dimension on hand. 

at $9.95 sq; yd. 

GERALD'S 
Decorating Center 

216.,.,ain - Ph.3Z5·212q 





. For Sale 

I ~FOR SALE: Contempo~ 
'wlilnvt 1able buffet, Pulls out to 

_ seat 12. Excellent condition. 

I Also antique oak hld·a·bed sofa 
with leather upholstery, and a 
casset~e playet-recorder with 

I iwo speakers. Can be seen in 
-I Wakefield. Call 287-2465. 027t3 

STUDENT DESKS: Will close-

, '04f 24 student walnut finish and 
.- chrome desks for only $24.95, 

lNhile they last. Open to the 

I
I public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. r ,Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St .• 

I-~~';;E~I~~S~A ;:':~~~2~SES 

I 027 

l ~~~d~:r~E tr~~r.R~~T~y l~~~ 
J Th(ee bedrooms, two full baths. 
~ Located at 714 East 6th St. 
f. Inquire at 375-1483. olot6 

t·------~--
~ :::C~~gUOT~ Wi~ ~i:~~~~ ~~ 
~ truck load of bedroom fUrniture 

:lmmediately. Have oj 12 sets in 
,~alnutTinish with double dress
':er, mirror, chest and headboard. 
'Will sell as complete sets for 
.bnly--$99 or ·terms. Open to th 
:-publ1c 10 ~.m. to 8 p.m. dally. 
~Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St .. 
'Sioux City, la. Warehouses in 
Nebraska and Iowa. 027 

:.'FOR SALE: 1972 14 by 70 Shar
Val Trailer. Unfurnished. Set
up and skirted, stove, refri
gerator and air conditioner, if 
:desired. 375-2765 or 375-2064 027 

FOR SALE: BWard barbell, Set 
complete. Half price. Allen Stol
tenberg, Carroll. Ph. 585-4488. 
~ 027 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE 'HERALD 

WANT ADS 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
BEDDING: Will. liquidate full 
truck load of ,mattress and boX] 
foundations. Will sell as com· 
plefe sets. Both pieces, twin, 
$59.95, regular, $69.95, and 
queen. $89.95, or terms. Open to 
the public 10 a.m. fo 8 p.m. 
dally, Freighl Sales Co .. lOO4'41h 
St_. Sioux City, la_ WAR'E
HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND 
IOWA. 027 

'or Rent 
FOR RENT~ New two:bedroom 
duplex. Fully carpeted, full 
basement and attached garage. 
Phone 375-1487 after 5 p.m. 024t:f 

'Livestock 

HERD 
BOSS 

BoarPower(TM) boars are aggressive 
breeders. They know Iheirjob and Ihey 
do it...w.thvim and vigor 

Get 'em al ,our Boar Power Sales 
Center, 6 miles north of Norfolk on 
U.S_ Hwy. B114021371-2830). Open 8 
a.m. to5 p.m. Momfaythrufrlday. 

ndlRPOWIR. 
BOARS/GILTS BRffDllIG SYSI£~ Monsanto 

MINNESOTA":'i~ 
F~~~:R 'til 

Top Quality Only 
Delivered on Approval 
3B Years of Reputable 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Less from 

Gordon Ness 
Hector, Minn. 55342 

(612) 648·2727 

FOR SALE: Ready-to-Iay 
pullets, white egg type. 20 weeks 
of age for delivery week of Nov. 
7th. Norfqlk Hatchery," 116-118 
South 3rd. Norfolk. Nebr,. (402) 
.371-5710. 06t3 

Wanted 
WANTED: SiLver Coins and all 
money collections, highest 
prices paid. (308) 336·3265, 
Marvin Luke, Box 44, Farwell, 
Ne, 68838, 024t8 

Help, Wanted 
NEED SUBSTITUTE teachers 
for elementary and high school. 
Write or call the Emerson
Hubbard Community Sc;:hools,' 
Emerson, Nebr., (402) 695-2621, 
giving name and address. 02ot4 

WANTE D: Cocktail waitresses, 
experience preferred. Apply in 
person at the Wagon Wheel 
Steakhous'e, Laurel" or catl 
256-3285 between 10 a.m. 'and 1 
p.m. : s29ff 

WANTED: outreach worker to 
cover Wayne County. Must have 
own transportation. 40 hour 
week, $2.76 per hour. Must be 
registered with the Job Service. 
Call Donna Clark at Goldenrod 
Hills C.A_A., 846-5493. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 024t3 

HELP WANTED: Nurses aides. 
Top Wages. Apply'to the Wayne 
Care Centre, An Equal Oppor· 
tunity Employer. 027t3 

~:J] 
The word cadet comes from a 
Freli'Ch term meaning "little 
head." 

WAN:TED: Self-starfing person' 
to work as car salesman. 
Guaranteed wage. plus commis
sion. Also. fringe benefits. Apply 
today 'at Roy Hurd Ford
Mercury, Wayne, Nebr. 027t3 

WAITRESS WANTED: Wagon 
Wheel Steakhouse. Apply In 
person. Phone 256-3812. 0201"4 

Real Estate 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN LAUREL 

large two story home fea
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 112 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level,' rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk-out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
Sioux' City, Iowa 
(712) 277:8140 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE 

Priced in mid-30's. 
Three bedrgoms, fu II base
ment, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses
sion within 30 days. 

VAKOC 
Construction Co. 

375-3374, or evenings, 
375-3091 or 375-3055. 

LOT .FOR SALE at 204 NorriS, 
Pender, Ne. Just east...of t~ City 
Par!t.ApproximatelYm6" ft. by 
163·ft Excellent location. Calr 
evenings, (402) 755·2886. o13tf 

Business Opp., 

EARN $24.000 A YEAR 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSlNESS 

BE YOUR OWN B@.iS 

The insulation business is 
booming. Every home needs 
it, every homeowner wants if. 
Utility companies have crea
ted a demand for it, and the 
banks have money available 
for it. Increasing demand by 
builders for new construction. 
$5,550.00 will get you in the 
insulation business, ully 
trained. Call collect for e 
information: 402-467-3538, 
Wood Brothers Building Pro
ducts, 4021 No. 48th, Lincoln, 
Nebr. 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's ,most recom· 
mend-:d mover. 

Abler Transfer. Inc. 

GOOD/yEAR 

I 

EARLY BIRD SAlE 
ON WINTER TIRES 
BeDt The Rush ••• Buy Now 
. And SDve! Why wail for the 

Mit SOIL 
614 Main 

Phone 375·1830 

first snow and pay 
full price? Come in 
now thru Saturday 
and save on the 
tires you need! 

M & 5 RADIATOR 
419~ 

Phone 375·2811 

LR78x16 Steel Radial, 8 ply, 
BK, TL 
Hiway T.T. Steel Radial 
8 ply BK 
Mud & Snow, Steel 
8 ply 

HR70x15 Mud & Snow, NW, 
Radial BJem Reg. $92.40 

LR70x15 Mud & Snow NW, 

PO ST BKTl 
PO ST NWTL 
PO ST BMTL 
PO CU PE NW TL 
PO CU PE NW TL 
PO CU PE NW Tl 
CU PO CU PG BK TL 

POWER 

E78x14 PO ST BK TL 
G7Bx14 PO ST BK TL 
5.60x15 po s1 bk tl 
G78x15 PO ST BK TL 
H78x1S PO ST BK-TL 

519.05 
$20,85 
128_35 
$29.06 
$29,55 
$32.90 

'78 

$26.50 $1.80 i 
$29,95 i2_53 
$20.00 $1.70 
530.95 $2.59 
$32.95 $2.79 

GOOD1i'EAR 

WE'IE PIOGRESSING The Wayne (Nobr_'-Herlld, 15 
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Card of TIt.nlcs 
I WOULD LIKE to thank every. 
one who participated In the open 
house for my 80th birthday. A 
special thank you to all of my 
friends and family who stopped 
In to extend their good wishes. 
Thank you for aU of the lavery 
cards and gifts. I also would like 
to thank OW family lor the work 
and planning that was done. 
Alfred Baler. Sr, 027 

WiTH COOPERATION OF THE 
WEATHERMAN, NEW DODGE AND 
CHRYSLER CARS AND PICKUPS 
SHOULD-BE COMING SOON. 

we WISH TO express our sin
cere thanks and appreelation to 
everyone who helped at our 
farm sale and for all the food 
brought In;"Mr_ and, Mrs, Ed 
Nte.yer. 027 

CHRYSLER CENTER 
I WOULD LIKE to thank every

one for the thoughtfulness and 
words of prayer while I was In 
the hospital .. It .was grate(ully 
appreciated. Diane Carr. 027 

613 Main Street 
Wayne, Nebraska Phone 375-3270 

Spe-eial Notice J Newcomer Gives 
Christmas Tjps 

FREE HALLOWEEN DANCE 
Carroll City Auditorium 

The Wayne Newcomers Club 
met In the home of Mrs. Tim 
Boyle Oct. 18 for a salad bar 
luncheon. __ 

Nancy Brown demonstrated 
how to make Christmas decora
tions from scraps. Members 
were reminded to take their 
homemade candy to the Wayne 
Community Hospital Auxiliary's 
annual fall bazaar on Nov. S at 
the city auditorium. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 29 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

Music provided by "The All Knights" The club is planning to meet 
at the Wayne Greenhouse next 
month for a demonstration on' 
making Thanksgiving and o,rls
mas arrangements. Date for the 
meeting will be announced. 

Sponsored by the Carroll Businessmen'~ Club: 

Despite Problems, State's 

Senior Citizens Satisfied 
Even though they have more 

problems, lower income and 
more physical lim itations, non· 
institutionalized Nebraskans 
over 65 are more satisfied with 
their lives than younger respen· 
dents according to the Nebraska 
Annual Social Indicators Survey 
conducted by the Bureau of 
Sociological Research at the 
University of Nebraska·Lincoln. 

According to Or. Alan Booth, 
professor and chairperson of 
sociology at UN!L, older Nebras
kans are ·not unique in this 
paradoxical situation which 
finds them with more problems 
but greater satisfaction with 
their lives. "A national study in 
1976 found much the same 
thing," he sald_ 

Booth speculates that the rea
son for this satisfadion Is that 
many of the elderly respondents 
reach young adulthood during 
the economically depressed 
1930s. "Their standard of living 
is much higher now than when 
they were in their 20s, an 
important reference point in 
life." Difference In childhood 
training regarding "complain
ing" about conditIons could be 
another fador, he noted. 

While they do have physical 
limitations, Nebraska's non' 
institutionalized elderly enjoy 
reasonably good health. Accord
ing to the survey, they were 
not more likely to have had an 

accident, an injury nor to have 
been hospitalized than respon
dents 18 to 64. They had a better 
feeling about their mental health 
than younger respondents did 
about theirs. 

Although more of them Jive 
alone, the elderly indicated they 
enjoyed a rich social life. They 
reported visiting as many 
friends and' relatives as those 18 
to 64 and they belonged to near
ly as many voluntary associa
tions. 

"Whlle the elderly In Nebras
ka ar:e no more likely to be a 
victim of crime, they' are more 
fearful for their personal safety 
than younger persons," Booth 
noted. "They are more likely to 
rate their neighborhoods as not 
as safe as they used to be." 

As for "financial resources, 
elderly me~lian household in
come is only about $6,000, com' 
pared to $15,000 in households of 
those 18-64. One favorable factor 
in the financial picture is that 
the elderly typically own their 
own home, but even so many 
fall belOW the federal 'poverty 
guidelIne standards. roO 

Booth estimates, based on 
UN-L Bureau of BUSiness Re· 
search population estimates, 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
Cards 
Order 1t . 

The Wayne/Herald 
Quick Deli .. ery! 

that aoout 35,800 Nebraskans 
over 65 may have below 
poverty-level incomes. 

Overall satisfactions with 
their lives was higher among 
older citizens who lived in larger 
communtiies. The greatest diffe
rence between the over 65 and 
younger respondents was in 
Omaha, where 54 per cent of the 
older citizens were "very 
happy" compared to only 36 per 
cent of the voungef _ 1n Linco\n 
the percentages were 54 and 4B 
and in smaller communities 45 

and 41. In rural areas, older 
persons were not as happy as 
younger ones. 

Contrary to the popular notion 
that time "hangs heavy" for 

'those over 65, the elderl y were 
as likely to be satisfied with the 
way they spend their spare time 
as those 18 to 64, Booth noted .• 

The elderly were more satis
fied than younger people with 
the condition of the houses 1n 
their n@lghborhood and as con
tent with the convenience of 
local facilities. 

Area Representatives at 

March of Dimes Meeting 
Mrs. Loren Carr of Allen, 

chairman of the Dixon County 
March of Dimes campaign, re
cently returned from a two-day 
March of Dimes regional meet
ing in Chicago, III. 

Several hundred volunteers 
from a four·state area gathered 
there to discuss ways to expand 
programs and inform the public 
about ways the March of Dimes 
helps fight birth defects. 

Other area persons attending 
the meeting with Mrs. Carr 
were MrS. Garry Schroeder of 
Wakefield, Dixon County co
chairman, and Cheryl Koch of 
Concord, Nebraska State FHA 
(Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca) March of Dimes represen· 
tative. 

"Protecting the unoorn and 
the newoorn from birth defects 

is the aim of the March of 
Dimes," said Mrs. Carr, adding 
that efforts by the voluntary 
health agency are targeted to· 
ward the d~y when all children 
can be born free from the threat 
of physkal and mental handi
caps. 

"Volunteers playa key role in 
achieving this goal," the Dixon 
County chairman added. "In 
addition to planning and carry
~ng out health education and 
community services, volunteers 
also help raise funds for these 
services." 

Mrs. Carr said March of 
Dimes supports medical service 
programs that improve the 
quality of infant health care. 
Funds also go toward the re
search of birth defect prevention 
and genetiC counseling. 

Fish & Chicken 
FRIDAY, OCT. 28 

Ron's 
Stealclrouse & Garage 

Carroll 

DON'T FORGET 

FREE HALLOWEEN DANCE 
tarroll AUditorium 

Saturday, Oct. 29 
Stop In and Hao Supper 

Witlt Us B,'ore Tit. Danc.,-

w. Will B. S.rving 
'nBotlt Tit. 

St.o#rltous. and Garag.' 



,.,J 

$4,200 I.n tax revenu~ c:lty walks. eurUi which ,are fi~t unl-

':;:le=~iu~:f~v~:;r~,:!1 ~~J;e: :a-=~;:':e~~~; u~~~ " 
HOSKINS NEWS I 

; 
tlon of the prolect, asking that 
he be notified if the council 
wishes to make any alterations 
before he proceeds further with 
drafting plans. 

Missionrestivalls Sund~y -
lhiI ~Un\led Church of motner, Mattle.Boss.lnthe eel' meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

dollars makes the complex even for.mlty In sidewalk gradient, 
m(Jr.e .beneficial to the ci,y, places where sidewalk/and adla
Tomas said, before mak!ng a cent crub Is not evenl and Im
motion that the request be proper saw cuts In the sidewalk: 
approved. . Russell said Is concerned 

Garden Club with Mrs. Reuben Oa~~:~ ~~:rt;:r~~; ~~:; da~!g~~;~I~a:~~~II~:: alr:~ 

the gross de:bt to about 13 per 
cent of valuation, Lor.enzen said, 
however. payments toward re
ducing existing debts and ant,l
.cfpated revenue from special 
benefit assessments will mean 
the city can undertake the pro
posed project and keep Its debt 
within about five per cent of its 
valuation," remaining In good 
shape financial.ly.' Lorenzen 

The'-proJect will Involve ~bout 
6,500 feet of sewer line ranging 
in diameter from 10 to 18 Inches. 
The proiect is ,designed to serve 
existing and future needs of 
scime 400 acres, including the 
industrial park, in Wayne's eas
tern quadrant. 

Christ observed their mission Air .Nurslng Iiofne In Norfolk. Wed!t .. ~Y: o.ol,r practice, 8 
Festl.al Sunday when the glMSl p.m. 

Puis. _ appolnte.d councilman Larry water to seep into the base
Tuesday, Noy, ~;, .. Afternoon, .Johnson. 'filling Vakoc's expired ments. ,He said he blames the 

Social Club with Mrs. Robert term. voted against the motion. proiect engineer for not doing a 
HO;:~:~day, Noy. 3: E,lderly Thomas, Vernon ~usseU, Sam better lob of Inspecting while the 

said. .. 
speaker was the Rev. William Ulrlches Host 
Edge of Milwaukee. Wise... the The Bert Blumers of Ponca 
director of C.U.E. Mld·Amotl. City, Okla., and Dr. and Mrs. 

.can Seminaries. M. Gene Ulrich of Sloxu City 
Following the services. a dln- were Sunday dinner-guests of 

- nef" was served by the ladles of the Erwin ~Iriches. 
the church_ 

Pinochle Club 
The Ed WintO<$.lOll!CO..hosts for 

the Pinochle Club Friday eve-
- nlAg.--- Guests were _ the... K~I)_eth_ 

Ericsons, the Gerald Brugge
mans, the Herman Opfers and 
Kathryn Rieck. 

Card prizes went to the Arthur 
Behmer.. high. and the E.C. 
Fenskes, low. Guest high went 
to the Herald 8ruggemanns, and 
low to the Herman 'Opfers. 

LWMS Meeting .. 
Eleven members and Rev. 

Bruss attended the LWMS meet
ing the afternoon of Oct. 20 at 
the Trinity school basement. 

Visit in Iowa 
• The E.C. Fenskes spent Oct. 
16-20 with her Sister and family, 
the William Godfreys in Lake 

_-:'{I!k, la. ' 

Leaves for Oregon 
Della Baker left Friday for 

her home in Baker, Ore., after 
spending two weeks with rela
tives in Hoskins and Carroll. 

Z'on Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arft, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship service. 10:30. 

Monday: Cathechlsm Instruc
tion class, 4 p.m. 

Rev. Bruss led the devotions. Peace United Church of Christ 
Mrs. Alvin Wagner presided at (Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

the tU)siness meeting. A thank Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 
you was read from the African a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30; Sun
Ntedical Mission. Mrs. Leonard day school Halloween party, 2 to 
Marten reported on the newY" 4 p.m. 
letter from the National L wMi. MOnday: Congregational 
Mrs. Wagner gave the lesson. 
"Our Mission In Europe." Slue Devils-

A no-host luncheon was served 
with Mrs. Lane Marotz as coffee 
chdirman. The next meeting will 
be Nov. 17. 

Get.to.gether 
Mrs. Herman Opfer was the 

hostess for the Get-to-gether 
Card Club the afternoon of Oct. 
20. Mrs. George Langenberg. 
Sr., was a guest. Pitch prizes 
went to Lucille Asmus, high. 
MM. A. Bruggeman. second 
hi'Qh,and Mrs. Marvin Malchow, 
low. ~ 

The next meeting will be Nov. 
17 wjth Mrs. Elmer Peter. 

Seventh Birthday 
Mrs. Pat Northrup entertained 

for Pam's seventh birthday Sa
turday afternoon. 

Guests were Kathy Schwede, 
Holly Neitzke, Shelly Hensler, 
Pam Mandl, Jodi and Theresa 
Elkins. Cheri Cheyney, Anita 
lee and Cam Behmer. 

The group went swimming at 
the YMCA in Norfolk and re-
1urned home for ice cream and 
cake. 

Host Has Birthday 
The Ed Winters entertained 

the even ing of Oct. 20 for the 
host's birthday. 

Guests were the Fred Laus, 
the Gerald Winters, the Harvey 
Kuesters, the Paul Zutzes and 
the Ernest Machmillers, ail of 
Norfolk, the Torn Loches and 
Paul Deck of Stanton, the Leon 
Weiches, the Clem Welches and 
Kathryn Rieck of Hoskins. 

-'-w~~~~s~ri~~~h~e~n: t~~e Ge~:~~ 
Zuizes, low. 

Visits Sister 
The Kenneth Ericsons of 

Palmdale, Calif., came Friday 
to visit her sister "and family, 
the Herman Opt~rs. and her 

The fjrst symphOftic orchestra 
in America was organized 
by Moravian settlers in 
Bethlehem, Pa .. in 1741. 

(Continued from page 5) 
Nuss agalO was the point 

leader with 13. 
Wayne's reserves ended their 

season with a perfect 10-0 record 
by knocking off SOUth Sioux, 
13·15,15-9 and 15-13. Laura Less
mann had 11 points. 

The freshmen ended their sea
son playing .500 ball after drop
ping a three-set contest, 15-6, 
10·15 and 11·1S. Despite the loss, 
the coach pointed out that 
Wayne has played good all 
season against opposing teams 
made up of upperclassmen 
Jenny DeTurk led scorers with 
12 points. 

Farmers-
(Continued from page 1) 

part of the society's continuing 
program to further the general 
welfare of the youth of our 
nation. and to contribute to local 
community progress." 

for more. tntormathm; contact 
Roger Kuhtman at '315-1U7, be
tween 6:30 and 10:30 p.m. 

Witch-
(Continued from page 1) 

away every hour between 10 
a.m. and 5 p.m. on Saturday. 
Those who reoister for the cash 
and prize drawings during the 
three.day celebration need not 
be present to win. 

Youth-
(Continued from page 1) 

Two other Allen High stu
dents, Sue Lancer and Rochelle 
Prescott, were among the 38 
students honored in the National 
Youth LeaderShip Program. 

Miss Koch recently returned 
from Chicago where she 
attended a regional March of 
Dimes meeting. She is Nebraska 
Future Homemakers of America 
youth representative for the 
March of Dimes. Attending the 
meeting ·with her -were Mrs. 
L:aren Carr of Allen, Dixon 
County March of Dime chapter 
chairman, and Mrs. Gerry 
Schroeder of Wakefield county 
co-chairman. 

Cherie Hansen 
Cherie received her training .t Stewarts Beautv .school in 
Sioux City and wa, employed at Stewarts Salon in Rock 
Rapids_ She is an experienced stylist, call for your appoint
ment 

Welcome back to our former stylist, 
Lynelle Sievers, who has returned to once 
again serve you. 

Ph. 375·1666 AskFor: 
Chris, Sheryl, Cberie, ly~elle or Jane 

JANE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Hoskins United 
Methodist Church 

Ministers. 
Harold 'Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship service. 9:30 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Trinity Evengelical 
Lutheran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Saturday: Confirmation class 

at Faith, 8: 30 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship service at 

Faith, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday school 
at Falth.'9:3O; Sunday school at 
Trinity, 9:30; Worship service, 
at Trinity, 10: 15i mass reforma
tion at King's in Norfolk, 2:30 
p.m~ 

CI,ub at the Hoskins FlrehalJ.· ~~:,.: ag:c~:'sHa:rm=· pr~~:a~rdPr:r~~kS the 

"'ounc,.I'- vote broke the deadlock, but 1he .... Issue amounts to thMa Who were 
\.,.1 decision Isn't flnal~ opposed to the proiect In th~. 

(Continued from page 1) Opponents of the Issue said first place· not being satisfied 
they belJeve a three·fourths with the results. "The good Lord 

value of their homes. council majority is required to himself couldn't satisfy them. 
John Strove, representing pass an ordinance to change the I think they (Gill Cosntructlon) 

neighborhood homeown'ers, said zoning because enough adjacent have done a good iob under 
the group re~nlzes the need property owners have signed a adverse conditions. II 
for addttlonal housIng- in Wayne petltlpn opposln-g tne zo~lng ·re- Thomas, however, agreed that 
and the benefits the city would quest. some malar problems exist, 
receive from an addition to Its City atforney Kern Swa s said sa e fs especially con
tax base. "We're not against he will check on requlr ents rned about the reaction of 
progress," Sfruve said. and verify Signatures before e property owners. 

However, homeowners in the orqlnance Is brought up at the Gilmore pointed out that work-

~~:~t~:~~7r:'~~~:~~~~~~ n~e C:~~yClla;:::~;y will be ~~;:~~~~:E~3;ct~; 

Final certification was grant
ed for paving projects In the 
Roosevelt Park area and on 
South Douglas Street. The coun
cil also approved Gilmore's 
assessment recommendation of 
91 cents a running foot to owners 
of property adlacent to the two 
projects. 

The council will sit as a board 
of equalization Nov. 29 at 8 p.m. 
to give final app~ovement to the 
assessment schedules for the 
two projects. --

Final approval was also given 
a project involving the widening 
of Main Street between Fifth 
and Sixth Streets. 

The council also approved 123 
ordinances necessary to bring 
the city code book In line with 
state law because of recent 
legislation. Topics 'are powers of 
municipality, duties of the 
mayor, publication of claims. 
nomination for eledlon by peti
tion, filing adopted budget. 
annual aUdit, mayor's vote on 
contracts. contract approval. 
residency requirement of city 
physician, time requirement for 
impounded animals, defining 
"injury to trees" and view and 
lighting of liquor establish
ments: 

If traffic flow along the street ~~~i:' ~~ a::: ::~~:~:r::v~~ with the undertaking and agreed 
Social Calendar were increased. lines In the Providence l\I\edical to meet with Russell and Tho-

Thursday. Oct. 27: Hoskins St~~~e w~~d~gnt~t a P:~I~~~ Center area. Swarts delivered mas In an attemPt to resolve 

Progress on plans for a sani
tary sewer interceptor line were 
reviewed. The :.~~ncJ' previous
ly authorized ~re to pro
ceed with developing final plans 
and specifications for the pro
Ject in preparation for adver
tising for bids. 

In addition to Johnson's 
appointment to the council, the 
council also approved the 
appointment of Gerald Bofen· 
kamp to the community college 
board, replacing Bill Workman, 
and reappointment of Bob Car
hart and Dale Gutshall to the 
downtown improvement com
mittee. Returnobles -

(Continued from page 1) 
container sold would have a 
refund value of at least five 
cents and dealers would be 
required to pay a refund for any 
container of the brands which 
they sell. Distributors, In turn. 
would be required to refund the 
depOsit for all containers retur
Il~ by dealers. 

Beer distributor, Tom Preng
er, owner of Wayne Cold Star· 
age, said he is opposed to the 
Oregon plan, adding that hand
ling returnable containers would 
double his costs. 

The beverage industry gener
ally backs a plan adopted In the 
state of Washington, Prenger 
said, which he believes is more 
equitable because it addresses 
all business which contribute to 
the litter problem. 

Under the WaShington plan, 
all businesses wh ich produce a 
product which generally contrl· 
butes to the volume of litter are 
assessed a tax based on gross 
sales. Revenue from the tax is 
used for litter pickup programs. 

Prenger said he believes the 
Washington plan is fair because 
all litter prodUcing industries 
are taxed, not just the beverage 
industry. He said, for example, 
the fast food industry is now 
re5pQnslble for 47 per cent of an 
lltier in the United States. 

. ~;;'Sing the rezoning request : 0C:in~n P~~~tio~s m::ln~ot~ th~:~::lld~st the sole dlssen
represent a good cross section of rescind authorization for the tlng vote on a motion to certify 
community re:~ts dand i~~h:: project did not carry. the project as complete, and 
feel the neigh r 00 wou The vote on the motion was was' Joined by Thomas In oPPO
~~; Z:~I~~~ai~l~s :1:OOda~~ad~~~ four In favor. two against, and Sing a motion to approve final 
tion that such action could de· two abstaining. Swarts cited :~";;t'~~~e.G~!!;,;~~~~2.600, 
press the value of their homes. ~~a~~e::t~:t ~::e ~s ~~:r::I: Total paym.ents for the project 

Struve said ~Ition Signers for his opinion. are $264,045.17 to Gill, and 
W'Quld ha: no 0 I:IO~ to the Russell, responsible for the $21,123.61 to Gilmore. 
pr,oPtrty ling zon d t -~ ~r motion to rescind authorization Tentative approval was given-
::;'i~;s~ on yone- an wo- am Y for the proleq, Indicated he a $29,464 bid from State Con-

Decker asked where deve- wishes to pursue the matter ~~:~I~n of OfSI~yto:~te~I~~~~ f~~ 
lopers should look for suitable further. serve the Wayne Industrial park 
sites for apartment buildings. "1 The council agreed to certify and anti.clpated development to 
have no idea. That's not our completion of the downtown im- the east of the city. 
concern," Struve replied. He provement prolect and to make Gilmore recommended accep-

also poin~ed ~u~ tha: pr~vlous :;~~~ p::dme;:~:: ~:llm~r~st~~~ ting,the company's apparent low 

~~~~:~~dv~:c~~1E:ln; ::: ::~~~t~::;~~I:~I~~f~,~~~~ ~~::;::t:~~ct~P:~~ v:;If~ 
firs It codunhclil meetln

ll
g sintce, .he a.gndree~utsose,m, eel

to 
Wresolth, • .2"°comma~ The bid gave a construction 

res gne s counc pas ast .,.,- time of 15' working days, with 
week, said the city had (tls- plaints about the construdion the availablity of pipe. 
approved other requests for R~2 work. The next lowest of the si)( bids 
zonIng In the area. including one Some council members pre· submitted was from PFR Sewer 
by Vakoc Construction which vlously toured the project along of Omaha} at $25,508. 
developed the Knolls subdivi- with representatives of the two 
sian. firms and generally agreed to 

Approval of R-2 zoning now approve the project as complete. 
would 5elnconslstent and would Russell and Thomas were not 
violate the understanding near- able to participate but Tuesday 
by homeowners have, based on ,night indicating they had 
the city council's past actions, checked the project on their 
that the area will be zoned o'ntv own. 
for one· and two-family dwell· Russell said he has a list of 
ings. about 50 unsatisfactory items, 

Councilman Jimmie Thomas citing In general what he per
said that based on his estimated «Ives as general une,ven storm 
val •• 'til $275,000, the ap6ftni·ei;t sewer· drains, Improperlolnl. 
complex would represent about between bulld1n,!,. and side· 

Bond counselor Phil Lorenzen 
In reviewing the city's indebted
ness said the city is in good 
shape financially and compli
mented the council on its fiscal 
prudence. 

Outstanding indebtedness Is 
currently equal to about 3.5 per 
cent of the city's tax base - an 
enviable ~sition f~r the city, 
Latenzen said. 
__ Proposed p~oleds would push 

Gilmore Tuesday night dis
played a map showing the loca-

. Serving America for 100 Years I 

HERE'S Al'/ EXCITING OPPORTUNITY TO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS i AND SHARE IN THE GROWTH OF OUR 
BUSINESS IN THIS AREA. WE WILL ESTABLISH AN 
AGGRESSIVE MAN.WOMAN OR HUSBAND·WIFE TEAM 
IN A FULL·TIME FRANCHISE CATALOG STORE IN 
WAYNE, NEBR. HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO OWN 
YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH A CHANCE TO EARN A 

SUBSTANTIAL YEAR·ROUND INCOME AS OUR FULL· 
TIME AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE IN RETURN 
FOR A FUTURE IN YOUR OWN BUSINESS. WRITE 

GIVING YOUR ADDRESS. TELEPHONE NUMBER AND 
COMPLETE PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS AND REF· 

ERENCES. ALL INQUIRIES WILL BE HELD IN STRICT 
CONFIDENCE. PERSONAL INTERVIEWS WILL BE 

CONDUCTED, 

D. E. PRALL 
P.O. Box ·232 Atlantic, la. 50022 

HELD OVER Our 40th Anniversary Tire Sale To Celebrate 

Warne's New Sidewal" SALE·A·BRA nON! 

lmlFGoodrich belted lmlFGoocIrich radIal WINNERS OF OUR 
ANNIVERSARY 
DOOR PRIZES 

lst - SlimMau 

whitewalls 
• Polyester Cord with Fiberglass 
Belts. 
• Oeep open tread for good traction. 
• 'Molds for Winter studs. 

, ~IFGoodrich 

snow tires 
A78·13 - $28.00 
E78-14 - $32.00 
F78-14 - $34.00 
G78-i4.- $36.00 
H78·14 - $37.00 
G78·15 - $35.00 
H78·15 - $38.00 
178-15 - ,$41.00 

Plus Excise Tax 1.73 to 3.12 

• 1 wide Steel Belts for improved 
handling. 
• Open tread pitttem for excellent 
traction. 
• XTP freitd compound delivers the 
starting traction of studs on Ice and 

all terrain TLA 

steel belted 

snow tires 
BR78-13 - $45.00 
DR78-14 - $52.00 
E R78-14 - $54.00 
F R78-14 - $56.00 
GR78-14 - $59.00 
HR78-14 - $62.00 
FR78-15 - $59.00 
GR78-15 - $60.00 
HR78-15 - $62.00 
J R78-15 - $64.00 
LR78-15 - $68.00 

Plus Excise Tax 2.06 to 3.44 

Pair of BG Goodrich 
Radia I Snow Tires. 

2nd - Norma Janke 
50 Ga lions of Conoco 
Gasoline. 

3rd - Pam Nolte 
50 Gallons of Conoco 
Gasoline. 

4th - Larry Skokan 
,C;onoco Eleclronic 
Jgnition 

5th - Jim Hein 
Lube Job, Oil Change and 

",""\·'ViNIIU!' • 4.Wheel Drive • R. V .s •. Light Trucks 
SALE·A·BRATION Specials 
A78.12Silv wsw - $1600 F.U, $)13 

G78.14 Silv H wsw - $3000 F.E.T. $253 

HR18.15SteeIRadia.WSW-~ ~ F.E.T.$3" 

Radial Raised White Letter 
Bias Raised White Letter 
Bias Raised Black Letter· 
Bias Raised W.hite Letter 

Radial 

$90.00 
$67;00 
$63.00 
$68.00 
$95.00 

ALL PASSENGER, TRUCK & fARM TIRES SPECIALS Register for 

Downtown Side walle Sale·a·Bralion 
Birthday Bucks Drawing Priced For This SALE.A.BRATION Only Alk Sallsperson For ~our Size & Type 

We would like to sincerely thank each and every elle of you who sent flower., cards, phone calls of congratulations and those 
i 

.. who loaned us equipment or gave their time to help u. at our Dlnce ancllar;I·Que. We would also like til express our appreciation to 

all of you who attended our 40th Anniversary Dlneo Ind· • .,.I.Que and lIIaile thelll such a Success. 

SINCflEl Y - Slti, •• y, Swede, lose, 8ill, lo.er f., (conoco) 
Dick, 80b, Larry, Wayne, Ro,er H., Melia, Vir.;nia, Dou. 

~' 

(!!!J FREDRICKSON ·OIL COMPANY 
1 % MD.s North of W-,I' - Phon. 375·3535 

IFGoodrich 



IT'S FREE 
I \T'S EXC\T\NG ~ 
PURCHASE NECESSARY 

1. Bingo numbers will be printed weekly in this 
Newspaper and posted each week at the News
paper Office. There wilJ be one game each 
week. . 

2. The game IS cover-all which means that all 
24 numbers on the bingo card MUST be 
matched by the numbers in this Newspaper. 
Purchase of the Newspaper is not required to 
play or claim a prize in NEWSO·NEWSPAPER 
BINGO. Numbers will be posted each week at 
this Newspaper. 

3. If you cover an of the numbers on the Bingo 
Sheet, YOU must bring your winning cards to 

, this Newspaper Office, Wednesday, October 
12, between 8:30 a.m. and 9.30 a.m. Only at 
this time will numbers be ventled. 

4. If there Is more than one winner each week the 
prize money will be divided equally. 

5. In the event that the game does not produce 

a winner In anyone week the prize money will 
accumulate for the following week's game. 

6~ No purchase from a participating merchant IS 
necessary to obtain. a bingo card. It is not 
necessary to pass through a check-out lane 
after obtaining or in order to obtain a card. 
NEWSO-NEWSPAPER BINGO is FREE. 

7.' Adults only are eligible to play NEWSO-NEWS
PAPER BINGO, 

8. The color of the bingo card changes each 
week - be sure the correct color is being 
played for that week. Weekly color changes 
will be annQ.LWced in thiS Newspaper. You 
may playas many cards as you Wish each 
week. 

9. Employees of this Newspaper, store owners 
and managers and their families are not 
eligible to play NEWSO.NEWSPAPER 
BINGO. The deciSion of the judges will be 
hna!. 

ALSO HAVE fiVE: BONUSNUMBilt$'l(STfD-tffltVI'DtffERafT'MflCHANW'STORE5:tHfSUIE"OI"""" 

,·PEOPLE TO <HECK IF TH(Y ARE ONLY ONE'OR TWO NUM8ERS AWA Y F.ROM 8(aNOA WINNER. 
:,,', 

PICK UP YOUR BINGO CARDS At the following Merchants: 
The More Cards You Have The Greater Chance of Winning. 

·~First National Bank ,~uTa1lem 

fredrickson ?iI Co. Jfierson Ins. Ageney 
Gambles Store . Rusty NaU 
G Id' 0 ' . Sav.Mor Drugs 

_ ... er:", s.!~~rtt'c~",,~.nt~:,:~ .SberJ"~,Bios"""'.,. 
Griess ,Rexall Store State Nation~l Bank & 
Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury Trust Co. 

l< 
Inc. , ...·-.. Surbers Clothing for Miin-- -

;;lUPS TV ServIce and Women 
" King~ c:arpets', Swans Women's Apparel 

Koplin Auto Supply Th~ Triangle' " 
Kuhn's Dept, Store Waype Bj)Okstore end·, '_ 
Me Dona Id Co" Office Supply , 
LW (S.w) McNatt OK Wayne Fe,deral Savi,ng$ 

Hardware '" ,and Loan 
Merchant Oil Co.; , WittigtsFOoct Center 

(Two Locations) 'Wayne Gr'ain'& Feed 
M & S Oil <;0.. Wayne SfIoe Co. 

T;lte Wayne Herald 

- BONU$-
IF YOU HAVE NOT FILLED YOUR BINGO CARD AND JUST NEED 1 OR:; MORE NUMBERS TO BE A WINNER-:-J 

Check These 5 Merchants Listed Here ... They Each Have A Different Nu~I!Qr Posted In Their Store This 
Week That Might Make You A Bingo Winner. 

Ben Franklin· Charlie's Refrigeration - Arnie's' Gambles - M & 5 Oil Co. 



Jl . . _....,. ,..:.._ .. _,.o.; •• :~~. -./ . . . 

'·Altered dis'tributi'on formula·means ress state aid for rural. schools 
CAPITOL NEWS ·~I.IOnS from the Siole Jusllce Deparl, 
. '. . ~t. In one of them, .Asslstant Attorney 

L1NCOtN· ..... ---Many--rural "Sdtoof-~·'~era'.\ Patrick- O'S'rie" said some 
fTlets will receive less In stat. ord this dl~gesth. Uglslature made In Ihe 
jleaith ... lhey did lasl yooar. even .t~h, dl, but\on'formula will hOY!'>.to remafn· 
the amount of aid statewide will remain In C8f e)teI'I though L8 33 Is sospended. 
unChanged at S55 mlll~. ," _ tn another opinion, CYl!k'i~ said slgnl~ 

The reason for the alter~'on In the fi~t. revamping of LB 3) by-the 1978 
distribution of tho funds are formula legislature might Interfere with the right 
changes made In.lB532, which was oot. of the voters fq conduct a referendum on 
affected when iii petition drive forced the law in next year's November election. 
suspension of the main state aid to A sPokesman for the State Education 
educatIOn bill. LB 33. . Department said the Justice ~rtment . 

The changes In LB 5J2 will shift 510 opinCon on the formula will require addi-
million from one sectlon of ttle distrl. fiona.1 ~ta from the state's m~re than 
butlon formula to another sectlon_ . l.OOO school districts before any'of the aid 

AS a result. approximately $12 million money can be paid'out this year. 
of the S55 million will be given fo schools It appears the schools will receive a 
according to the number of students they douhte payment in November and none 
have enrolled. this month. l • 

Most of what Is left will be distributed During the petition drive to force a vote 
taking into account factors such as· the on LB. 33, some of those favoring more 
amount of taxable property for each state aid pointed to the formula changes 
student and the property tax mill levy. as an issue in the campaign, but the 

A year' ago, about $22 million was Justice Department said it would not 
allocated on a per pupil basis_ And if LB prepare opinldns on the matter because 
3J had been left alone fhe $22 million they might influence the results of the 
would have risen to about $35 million this campaign. 
year. Sen. Gerald Koch of Ralston, chief 

The per pupil - or foundation - aid sponsor ot the aid bill, said the formula 
made up the bUlk of the money received change in LB 53~ was aimed at making 
by rural districts that have much taxable the approrprlation for state aid camp#' 
property but which are sparsely popu- fible with LB 33. He said removal of tfie--
lated. $10 million in per pupil aid was based on 

The new formula stems from two the increased per pupil money La 33 
a 

A reason to celebrate , 
achieve a goal which we think will prove 
to be a benefit to Wayne_ ' 

would have provided. , 
Sen. Howard Lamb of Anselmo said 

he is preparing, leglsl.ion· that would 
follow legislative Intent In the alJocation 

~ of the $10 million. 

Bereoter ~n Race .. 

. State Sen. Douglas Bereuter of UtIca 
has announced he is a candidate .for the 
Republ1cah. nomlnatlo~ In the 1st Con. 
gress·lbnal' .DIstrict. 

• Long rumored as. a potential.candidate~ 
Bereuter apparently held back from 
making his announcement until the 
incumbent, Charles Thone of Lincofn, 
tipped his hand on his future plans_ 
Thone has saUJ several times he, very 
probably will· seek the Gop nomination 
for governor next year. 

Bereuter said he can be "a hard·nosed 
conservative in expecting $1.10 in service 
from each $1 Spa'irOy the government." 
But he said he is not necessarily a 
conservation all of the time. 

The Utica lawmaker said he is. eam· 
mitted to providing employment opportu· 
nities for those who can work and to give 
care and humane treatment to those who 
require care and support. 

Not present at Bereuter's announce
ment was Sen_ Loran Schmit of Bellwood, 
who is expected to enter the Republican 
race against Bereuter. Schmit sent a 
telegram wishing Bereuter "good luck)' 

u.s. Attorney Daniel Wherry plans to 
mOve from Omaha to Lincaln and- has 
been rumOred as another Possible can· 
didate in the Republican House race. 

. 0)' the- DemocratiC side, Lancaster 
Co!')nty· commiSSioner Bruce Hamilton of 
Uncoln has announced he·, will be a 
candidate. Hess Dyas of Lincoln and 
Democratic NaUonal Corrllnltteel'r}an 
Allen O'Donnell of WaynEt.JlrE! 'also expec· 
ted to become candidates. ...... 

Bereuter Is a graduate of the Univer-- . 
sity ot Netlraska and has adv~nced de. /' 
grees from Harvard. Unlversity_ He~ 
began working fot the state in 1967 and 
was director of the State Office of Pro
gramming and Planning during the 
admlni~tration of Norbert T, Tiemann. 

Beatrice Home Arguments 
U.S. District Judge Albert Sch 

Omaha has or.dered h sides prepare 
another round of argume ater this fall 
on the question of who will care for 
hundreds of retarded Nebraskans living, 
in the Beatrice State Home·. 

Plaintiffs in the court action are 
several reSidents of the home and the 
U.S. Justice Department. Defending Gov_ 
J, James Exon and his administration is 
the Nebraska Attorney General's office. 

In 1975, Schatz directed that a panel be 
established to supervise the transfer of 
reSidents of the home to community
based mental retardation programs. But 

the 1976 Legislature refuseato fu.nd the 
panel, which th.en disbanded. 

The plaintiffs have asked Schatz to 
direct Exon to name ·another panel 

. selected from names submitted by both 
sides In the controversy. Another request 
is that the panel identify· at least 300 of 
the home's 900 residents who don't 
require instltutiMal care and transfer 
them to regional retardation programs_ 

Amonfother requests was one that all 
capital construcUon and remodeling of 
facUities that won't I:>e needed at the 
home be stopped. 

The defendants have argued they 
should not be blamed for the Legisla· 
ture's refusal to provide funding and 
noted about -150 Beatrice ·residents have 
been· tr.ansferred to a community pro
gram and another 150 are awaiting such 

, placement. 
The state has argued the court cannot 

force regional retardation programs to 
accept Beatrice residents because the 
region·s are not parties to the case. 

The proceedings in Schatz's court are 
expected to last two to three weeksJ 

Governor Recovering 

Gov. J. James Exon recently under· 
went surgery for removal of an enlarged 
parathyroid gland, which was permitting 

too much calcium to enter the blood
stream. 

lilTIIIAl PAGl 
Om· litH'rl.' dplwnds on tb(' rr('('dom of tht' press. and 

Ilwl (·,1111101 ht' limit('d without o('ing lost. - Thomas 
.!t·H"I·son ... ,'U('r. liN!i. 

The parathyroid glands, located in the 
neck, secrete a hormone 1hat is' impor· 
tant in the calcium·phosphorus balance in 
the body. 

The surgery, performed at Bryan Hos
pital In Lincoln, -lasted about 90 minutes 
and was pronounced a success by a 
hosp}tal spokesman. 

Wants Penalties Reviewed 

State Sen. Ernest Chambers of Omaha 
has c~lled for the State Supreme Court to 
review all criminal homicides committed 
in the state since the currect death 
penalty law ·went Into effect. 

Chambers said he will submit a pro
posal to the legislature under which the 
court would be required to void any death 
penalty under review if in "substantially 
~imilar" cased no death penalty was 
imposed_ 

According to Chambers, state law 
should be applied uniformly across the 
state and should not be subject to what 
he called "the whim, caprice or Idiosyn. 
cracies of prosecutors, juries or local 
judges." 

The Omaha lawmaker, the strongest 
spokesman in the Legislature against 
capital punishment, said an offense 
which would not result in a death sen
tence iii· one p.;trt of the state should not 
result in a death sentence in another are~ 

, of the state. 

The Wayne Olamber of Commerce is 
sponsoring a three·day celebration 

\- j)eginning today (Thursday) to comme· 
Gorate the compl.etlon of the downtown 

improvement prolect. 

There were a few stumbl ing blocks 
along the way and more than a few 
people are less than ardent supporters of 
the profect, but such ·a· undertaking that 
is unavoidable - even healthy in the 
respect that it provides a tempering 

.~;\:j , 

Aggressive export policy advocated 
Neighbor likes 

Town's 'new look' There are several good reasons to cele· 
brate. An end to the inconvenience 
encountered during the construction 
project shOUld be a cause of foy to 
merchants and shoppers alike. The end 
result of the project, coupled with efforts 
by individual bUSinesses to renovate 
buildings is also a reason for festivities. 

Perhaps most important is the fact that 
a large number of people were able to 
work together over a long period and 

influence. . 
The point is, downtown improvement 

wasn't easy to bring about. It extended 
over a couple of years, and a number of 
obstacles had to be negotiated, but it got 
done. It speaks well for what can be 
accomplished when people work together, 
and we think makes Wayne's outlook 
quite a bit qrighter. - Jim Strayer. 

One of the major reasons that U.S. 
farmers are faced with a glut of wheat 
and feed grains and attendant falling 
prices is that other exporting nations 
have picked up a greater share of the 
international grain company recently_ 

'New principle needed' 

A spokesman for a well-knoWn inter~· 
national grain company recently presen
ted figures to illustrate this fact. Wheat 
~x:ports by Canada, Australia, Argentina 
and. the Soviet ~Un~on increased during 
the 19"76--117 marketing year over the year., 
before, even though world wheat trade·' 
declined by 4,6 million metric tons. But, 
wheat exports from the United States, the 
largest exporter, declined 6.1 million tons 
or nearly 20 per cent In 1976-77. 

"How can we avoid blowing ourselves 
up?" 

The short answer is that we can't avoid 
it if we follow the· old ways of doing 
things. We're going to have to find some 
new ways to resolve conflict peaceably. 

After millenia of bloodshed the goal 
seems unreachable - but until this cen· 
tury nobody really tried very hard. We've 
operated for centllf"ies on the prinCiple of 
self-preservation for the rich and the 
po~erful, but that won't work any more_ 
Now our fates are linked one with 

~:fh~~:t~~:~ we save ourselves, we will 

Most of us think of peace as something 
passive and uneventful - a happy 
.vacuum. If we conceive of it in that 
fashion, we shall never have it. We 
cannot abolish conflict, nor would we 
wish to_ 

Tne whole history 01 law and much of 
the histOTY of government has been an 
attempt to deal in a civil fashion with 
human conflict, to hold it within bounds, 
and to resolve it peaceably within a 
framework of order. Thus is justice done 
and the peace preserved. 

If we do not blow ourselves up, we shall 
construct a peaceful world in much the 
same fashion ~ by painstakingl)' putting 
together the institutional arrangements 
which permit the ebb and flow of con
flict and tens in within a framework of 
..or..der. We must build on a few values 
shared among nations, leaving to indivi
dual nations broad freedom to pursue 
their own viSion of the moral order. 

The prime value on whIch we must 
build Is preservation of the species and 
the planet. It would sound far more lofty 
if I were to say we build on the sanctity 
of life, but what we can perhaps agree on 
is that we want to save humankiFld, the 
endangered species, and E",rth, the en
dangered planet. 

The second value we can build on is 
iostice. That may sound like an excep
tionally abstract principle to place next 
to the powerfully moving value of self-

hu:r,,~a~~~~ 8~:I~~:~!;'C~~n~al~es~~~~ 
an~ient and universal than justice. We 
know of few societies, a·ncient or modern, 
primitive or' civilized, that have not had 
some,concept of fair play. The hunger of 
justice reaches deep into the human 
psyche. 

Next, J would list the worth of the 
individual, and I would include in that 
phrase the release of human potentia
lities. the enhancement of individual dig
nity, removal of the obstacles to ind·rvi
dual growth and fulfillment. Non~ of 
these are possible in a world of Igno
rance, hunger, disease, lack of opportu· 
nity. nor in a world of tyra,nny . .. 

Finally, I would list a recognltlo.n and 
respect for our common huma",~y, a 
respect for those who are "lilt of my 
village, tribe, nation, language, race or 
religion. Our old human habit is to form 
groups and draw cir.!=les around th~m. If 
you're inside the circle, you're pne of 
"us,'.' you're innocent until proven g"lHfy. 
you~~e human as I am human, If you're 
ruJtside the group, you're one of "them:' 
You're probably untrustwor1hy. You have 

to be watched because you may turn 
dangerous at any moment. 

Every modern nation Is a compoSite of 
earlier tribalisms and fierce regional 
loyalties, most of which have given way 
to natinal identity. With a new con
sciousness of our shared responsibility 
for our small planet - Spaceship Earth 
- it is not inconceivable that the same 
process might occur world-wide. But 
only it we work at it. 

Our planet Is but a speck of dust in the 
universe, and our life on it is but an 
Instant In the long stretch of astrophysi
cat time. StilI. it is th.e only planet we 
have and our life on it holdS· great 
possibilities of beauty and dignity ~nd 
meaning. Yet if it were asked of us tlow 
we spend our instant of time on our speck 
of dust, we would have to say, "We spend 
a good deal of it fighting one another and 
laying waste our earth." 

Surely we can do better. - John W. 
Gardner, Common Cause. 

What this means is that the United 
States, the largest exporter, declined 6.1 
million tons or nearly 20 per cent in 
1976-77. 

What this means is that the United 
States is the residual supplier for the 
world, the one expected to carryall the 
reserves and adjust its growers' produc
tion with acreage set-asides and other 
devices. 

The same is true with feed grains. 
World feed grain exports grew fairly 
steadily until this year. Most of this 
year's reduction is export demand is 
,Occurring in Europe, primarily in Wes· 
tern Europe, and most of this eight 
million ton reduction in feed grain trade 
will be absorbed by the United States 
despite its huge supplies. 

Many national and international agri
cultural market analysts are agreed on 

'W' AT BAC:a:: 
WBEN' 

30 years ago 
Oct. 30, 1947: All wheels of a freight 

engine were derailed and slight damage 
was done to a sidetrack in Wayne last 
Wednesday afternoon. .Alvin Giese is 
building a new home ne<!lr 11th and Pearl 

. The Reformation service Sunday 
evening at the Wayne auditorium was 
attended by a large crowd. Dr. John P. 
Mliton, St. Paul. Minn., was speaker .. 
Carol Anderson, R.N., daughter of the 
Ivar Anderson, Concord, has accepted a 
position in the 'Community Hospital in 
Wakefield. 

25 years ago 
Oct. 23, 1952: Ray Finn, Wilbur pre

cinct, reports a hybird yield test on his 
farm hit over 106 ·bushels per acre. The 
loan rate in Wayne County is $1.54 a 
bushel through May 31. .. Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry Victor will leave Nov .. 3 from 
Sioux City by train for New Yo~ where 
they will board a plane for Germany. 
They will visit Mr: Victor's mother and 
sisters. .Five weeks have passed with 
not it rain cloud to be seen. Piremen 
extinguished two stubble fires during the 
week. They went to the Henry Wacker, 
Jr., farm Saturday and to the Leon 
Hansen farm Sunday morning. Hunters 
ar~ warned to be careful of cigarettes 
and mAtChes. 

20 years ago 
, _ Oct. 24, 1957: John Bernthal, son of 

Rev. and Mrs. E.J. Bernthal. and Laura 
Hamilton, daughter of Mrs. Jane Jones, 
were crowned king and queen of Wayne 
Prep's annual homecoming dance Friday 
night ... Dean Schram, Wayne, is this 
week's $5 winner in tQ..e Herald's football 
contest. ~ ./ 

15 years ago 
Oct. 25. 1962: An unusual event in Scout 

activities will take place Sunday In 
Wayne as five boys.· received the Eagle 
rank together. It is unusual in the num
ber attaining Scouting's highest rank at 
the same time. The five are Eric Manley, 
Richard-fo..\aurer, Phil Rees.··Gary Loren
zen and Jim Korn. , .First returns in the 
Wayne Community Chest drive shows the 
total slightly above last year at the same 
period of time. Cash and pledges from 
the business district total $6,343 with 
some reports still outstanding. .The 
Laurel Lion's Club will provide a needed 
service to hunters in that area Sunday 
with a special Hunter's Day dinner. The 
dub will begin serving in the city audi
torium from 10 a.m. on. It's a "come as 
you .ate" affair with everyone invited_ 

10 years ago 
Oct. 26, 19&7: Mrs. Alfred Sydow 

registered as a voter Monday at the 
Wayne County courthouse in the clerk's 
office_ Norris Weible reports she Is the 
first one to register in the county ... It Is 
estimated 2,000 people visited the new 
high school in Wayne Sunday. This Is 
based on 1,600 programs being handed 
out, many going to couples or families 
where only one would be taken. . .Jo 
Merriman, son of Or. and Mrs. Donald 
Merriman, Wayne, will be one of the 
young people appearing on "Teens Talk 
Up," a panel diSCUSSion program on 
KCAU·TV, Channel 9"Saturday. Nov. 28, 
at 12: 30 p,m_ ... The State Aeronautics 
Commission Friday 'authorlzed construc· 
tlon of 12 t-hangers valued at $18,900 at 
the Wayne Municipai Airport. Five other 
cities in the state were awarded funds, 
the allotment to Wayne ,being dovble that 
awarded anywhere else ... The Winside 
journalism class has been revealed as 
winner in tWo cafegorles for the 1966·67 
school year. Mrs. John . Picard, now at 
Giltner, was ins~ructor a~ 1he time. 

a number of points concerning the 
campi icated proble.m and these include: 

-Favorable w~ather the past two 
years has increased grain production 
worldwide, particularly in the major 
grain exporting countries. 

-A sluggish world economy has re
duced demand, even for those countries 
where growing populations have critical 
food needs. 

-The U,S. is carrying farmare than its 
share of the world's grain reserves. The 
U.S. has 28 per cent of the world feed 
grain production and wHI have 52 per 
cent of world feed stocks in 1978. In 
wheat, U.S. production accounts for 14 
per cent of the world total and will have 
l4 per cent of the world wheat stocks in 
1978. 

-U.S. grains are being undersold on 
the world market and increased loan 
rates tend to increase the price disparity. 
Export subsidies for agricultural pro
ducts are being suggested but such action 
is counter to U.S. attempts to promote 
freer trade and break down the protec
tionist barriers which have been raised 
against U.S. products. 

-Domestic feeding of corn to livestock 
in the U.S. dropped 1.3 billion bushels 
in1974 ~nd the recovery has been only 
one-third. That dedine came frorTdxith a 
reduction in livestock fed and in feeding 
rates and is equal to about one-half of 
U.S. corn exports. 

-Problems of grain farmers quickly 
become the problem of the livestock 
industry. Historically, cheap grain has 
mear,rt an increase in I ivestock numbers 
and slaughter weights followed by de; 
clines in Ifvestock prices. 
~Some observers say that the great 

stress placed on "creating reserves" of 
wheat and feed grains discourages 
foreign buyers from purchasing U.S. 
grain because they know that the grain 

will be available this year and next at a 
price equ~~ to ·or lower than current 
prices. 

Those who are groping for lasting solu· 
tjons to the depressed condition of U_S. 
agriculture would do well to keep in mTnd 
that farmers and ranchers have prosper
ed when world mar:kets have absorbed 
approximately one-fourth of their 
tremendous productive capaCity: An 
aggressive export sales policy should be: 
the first order of business, not art aft~r: 
thought. - M. M. VanKirk, Nebraska 
Farm Bureau. 

Winside 
Dear Editor: 

Regarding your celebration on comple
tion of the "new look" to Wayne, sche
duled for Thursday - I was in Wayne 
Satuulay, and wish now to compliment 
Mr. Roger Nelson, the city council, and 
tlll who so worked and worried to accom
plish it. 

Noticeably, a delightful change the 
minute one drives on the new streets. 
Wayne has always been a ~ great little 
town, now is a great little city. Congratu· -:. 
lations. - A Neighbor. 

I YOU j.\~IQ YOUR C)'\R 
Automotive Information Council says heart is a cluster of low·powered radio 

that the next ,major automotive option cells that send and re~eive conversation. 
may be the telephone. Some 41,'000 cars As the motorist travels, his call Is trans-
and trucks of the 134 million vehicles on ferred from one communications point to 
the road are equipped with phones. Cost another without interruption, through the 
has been a major deterrent with rates magic of the computer. Systems In use 
running into $100 or more per month. The today have a single, high powered trans· 
fee varies among the states. mitter in each city. HCMTS would 

The two most Important inventions of 
the past .. century may have been the 
automobile and the telephone. For a 
variety of reasons, the giants of the 
transportation and communication indus· 
tt ies never have been able to get together 
and provide a phone in a majority of 
cars. 

A massive program has been launched 
by American Telephone & Telegraph Co. 
b:> develop a more economical system, 
according to AI P. It would be private. 
uninterruptible and capable of handling 
two-way conversations within a city or 
across the nation. 

AT&T's project is called High Capacity 
IVIobile Telephone System (HCMTS). Its 

provide a tremendous boost in communi
cations channels, connected to the regul· 
lar telephone network. 

Tests began this year and it Is expected 
that some service will be offered in 
Chicago by the fall of 1978. 

The spectacular growth in Citizen Band 
radio sales may have spurred Bell 
Telephone to provide a better mobile 
service. One of ever 10 vehicles on the 
road carries C"6 this year bllt even the 
wondrous communicator has IImltations_ 
Communications are restricted to less 
than 10 miles. There is the obvio.us point 
that CB does not permit private conver
sation. Also, the CB not only has to be 
"on" but set at the correct fr~uency for 
the start of two-way talking. 

Deadline near for U.S. to honor pledge 
As important deadline arrives on Nov. 

S. That's the date for the U.S. to honor its 
two-year-old pledge to withdraw from the 
International LabOr Organizational. 

At thls point, whatever action we taken 
with respect to the I LO will have a 
significance far greater than its imme
diate effect. First, becuase our interna
tional credibility is on the line. And 
second, because some of the I LO's most 
serious problems are typical of other 
interntional organizations, including the" 
United Nations itself. 

The I LO was formed in 1919 to estab
lish labor standards in such areas as 
hours of work, discrimination and pen
sions. It became a specialized agency of 
the UN in 1946". ILO standards, when 
ratified by a member country, have the 
same force as domestic law. 

Each member country is entitled to 
four official delegates, two from its 
govern men) and one each from business 
and labor. Theoretically, the business 
and labor delegates represent the 
interests of their separate constituencies 
and are free to speak and vote inde
pendently, regardless of the position of 
their government. 

This prinCiple -oj independence is 
honored in the U.S. delegation. Our labor 
delegate is selected by the AFl,·C 10, and 
the business delegate is named by ttie 

. U,S. Chamber of Commerce. But the 
prin·ciple of tripartite representation be
comes a sham when the delegation is 
from a toralitarian regime, particularly a 
communist Qne. The government then 
has four votes, and the workers and 
em·ployers are not' represented at all. ) 

The IncreaSing disregard lor the trlpar· 
me principle II one of the·serlous objet· 

tions to current I LO practice raised by 
the U.S. delegation. There are three 
otherS: 

-The ILO is growing more "political," 
and less concerned about the welfare of 
the worker as such. That is, matters like 
the ·tensions in the Middle East occupy 
more and more of the time of this 
"specialized agency," to the exclUSion of 
its charter responsibilities. 

-Although the I LO is supposed to 
investigate allegations of improper labor 
practices before comdemning them, it 
increaSingly ignores this procedural safe
guard. To put that in American terms, 
accused nations are not accorded due 
process of law by the I LO. 

-The I LO is quick to protest violation 
of workers' rights in Western deomcra
cies, but it is strangely silent about 
affairs in communist and Third World 
countires. There is, in short, a blatant 
double standard_ 

The reasons for these problems are not 
hard to ascertain. The ILO, like the UN 
itself. has suffered from a population 
explosion of new nations, most of them 
small and .few of them democratic. Thus, 
72 countries now pay 1.44 per cent of the 
I LO budget but control 53 per cent of the 
votes, while the major industrial nations 

'of the Free World pay 68 per c~nt of the 
bills and have 'only 15 per cent of the 
votes. The U.S. alone 'pays 25 per ceat of 
the total lLO budget(or about $20 million 
a year. 

~
r own Secretary of Labor, Ray 

rshan, ·has asked If.wecoullkt't do 
re for fabOr by spending that $20 

Olion ourselves, rather than sending it· 
to the I LO. It is a very good questior'!. -

in the-· words of the longtime bUSiness 

delegate to the I LO, Cleveland industria
list Charles Smith, "Goodwill, common 
sense ·and logIc, ·-even diplomatic skflls, 
are of little avaii as long as power.ls 
available without responsibility." 

Two years ago, the U.S. gave the 
required two-years notice for quitting 
the I LO, a move favored by both· the 
National Chamber and the AFL-CIO.We 
warned that we would follow through 
unless substantial progress was made In 
redressing the four major objections 
mentioned above. We have seen little or 
no progress in that direction, 

The question now becomes, are we as 
go~d . as our word? Withdrawal would 
constitute a shot across the bow of all 
international organizations guilty of the 
sins of the I LO. It Is probably the biggest 
favor we could do them. - Richard 
Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Commerce. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
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Order at 
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I DIXON COUNTY 

.B@IIijN 
I COURT FINES 

._ Elwood L. Peterson, O'Neitl, $83, 
overweight axle. -

.. .~atrick A. Barclay, South SIoux 

I
Clty, $18, speeding. , 

~ r:;~: :~IV~~:~W' Newcastle, $58, 

!!ii!i!'.: Larry L.owe. Ponca, $108, driving 

I 
while lnto~lcated. 

, Louis,' Kneltl', ~ewcastte, $18, 'olIo. 
lated stop sign. 

Francis A. Guenther, Crofton, $51, 
speeding. fictitious plates. 

It' REAL E$TATE TRANSFERS 
I, Lawrence V. and DorIa D. Ekberg 
It to Edna L~ Gustafson, lot 6 and N'h 

I ~~~~~~I~I~~~~~:ee::ae~~s a$~~j.~~n, 
~ Max and Lila Utecht Gross to City 

~ 
of Wayne, lot -I, block 44, Grave's 

,; addition, Wakefield; 
± stamps e)(empt. 

::} pa~Y~:I~h:e~dE0~. ~g-~~N~5, ~;~~o~~ 
~' st~~~Se!~:~'and Peart Violet Bass 

~ ~OEl~o~fe~~~/:, ~~~k~\~l~l~f ~fE~:'~~; 
~ in 22·29·4; revenue stamps $30.80. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1918 
Oscar W. Johnson, Dixon, Fd 

1971 
Norman Johnson, NeWcastle, Chev 
Virgil S. Starks, Concord, Fd Pkp 
Jerry Geiger, Wakefield, Ddg Pkp 
Clarence R. Jeffrey, Allen, Chrys 

1976 
Donald F Paulsen, Wakefield, Chev 

Blazer 
Gerald Stanlev, Dixon, Lane's stock 

trailer 
_ 1974 

Donata F Paulsen, Wakefield, Chev 

Tc' 
Charles G Eiland, Wakefield, SSW/D 

Mobile Home 
1973 

Rodney A Lund, Newcastle, Buick 
Larn'_l"ubbersledt, Dixon. Chev 
Walter Rhodman, Allen, Fd 
Francis D. Voss. Emerson, 

Tc' 
Russell Forn~~~;~~ca, Chev 

1971. 
Michael D 'Preston, Wakefield. 

Tlmpte 
1970 

Oscar W Johnson, Dixon, Fd 
Gene Schroeder, Wakefield, Fd Pkp 

1969 
Frances M. Conrad, Ponca, Fd 

1968 
Dale E Bell. Wakefield, Fd Pkp 
/)CI!td H. Anderson, Wakefield, POi'll 

1967 
Leonard T Klase, Allen, Chev Van 

1966 
James B Peterson, Newcastle, 

Chev 
1\165 

Sandra E. Hillman, Dixon, BUick 
1964 

Dennis Lamprecht, Ponca, Chev Trk 
1\163 

Robert Hohenstern, PonCCl,'Chev Trk 
1\151 

Loren F. Burmelsler, Wakefield. 

Chev 

Seminar on Patient 

Care Planning Set 
What are patient care plans, 

how to formulate, maintain and 
incorporate them into the per
manent medical record are 

some of the topic:;- of a work--- . 
shop, "Patient Care Plans and 
Conferences" to be held during 
November in Neligh and 
Wayne. 

The workshop will be held 
Nov. 9, at Antelope Memorial 
Hospital in Neligh, and again 
Nov. 10, at Providence Medical 
Center in Wayne. Both work 

SAeps wilt run 9 a.m.-4 p.m., and 
are co·sponsored by the hospi· 
tals and Northeast Technical 
Community College. 

Instructor for the course is 
Robert Loritz, R.N., director of 
nursing service at North Dakota 
State Hospital in Jamestown. 
Loritz is also treasurer for the 
North Dakota NurSing Adminis.
trator Association, and has a 
master of nursing degree from 
California State University 

Tuition tor each workshop is 
$6, and pre-registration by Nov. 
7 is necessary to assist in fa(:i 
lify planning. For further infor 
maiion, or to pre-reglster, Inter 
ested persons should contact 
Lydia Drda, NTCC Allied Health 
Coordinator, 371-2020. 

Private Ronald Damme, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Damme 
of rural Wayne, recently com· 
p!eted seven weeks of advanced 
indivrdual training at Ft. Ben· 

ni~i;e l;~ining induded weapons 
qualifications, squad tactics, pa
trolling, landmine warfare, 
Held communications and com
bat operations. This qualified 
him as' a light weapons infan
tryman and as an indirect fire 
crewman. 

Damme entered the Army in 
June. He is a 1977 graduate of 
Wayne High School. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

available at 

THE 
WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

Wilson·CrispRile Sliced 

Bacon g.g'c 
. LB. WAYNE, 

NEBR. 

BEEF CHUCK· 
lb. 

3 oz. Mickelberry 
Wafer Sliced 

SMOKED MEAT 

3/$1 09 
lb. 

Fresh Farmland 

W·r 

. ~ 

Daytime· 
Pampers 

30·CT. $229 
BOX 

Blue Bunny 

HALF& HALF 
pint 29«1; 

1 Gal. Meadow Gold 

Go Lightly 

MILK 

PORK LINKS 

Blue Bunny 

COTTAGE CHEESE 

120t. 45«1; 
21b. Can 

BUTTERNUT COFFEE $639 

Medium 

YELLOW ONIONS 

10«1; lb. 

Fancy Red Delicious 

APPLES 
4\b. 69~ 

73«1; 

lb. $1 0! Lean Beef 

21/2 Royal Guest 

TOMATOES 

1 lb. Roman Meal 

RYE BREAD 

Wonder Beef Steak 

BREAD 

15 oz. Mary Kitchen 

CORNED BEEF HASH 

USDA·Choice 
Boneless 
Chuck Steak $1 19 

LB. 

STEW MEAT 

~ 
1f2 Gal. Wittig's 

. , "New" Country Rich 

'/~-":., ICE CREAM 

'l\tt~ f\.~'4~ttS 89. 
12 oz. Happy Host Pure Frozen 

ORANGE JUICE 

21b. Keebler Zesta 

SALTINE CRACKERS 

Golden 

FLUFFO SHORTENING 

3lb. Can $1 49 

RAY'S SPECIAL 

Crisp Head 

LETTUCE 
hd. 

21b. Sno Boy 

CARROTS 

39«1; 

TbU[5daY.L$kfo~,~t71. 

Winside Post 
Hosts Co.unty 
Legion Meeting 

The Roy Reed post of Winside 
was host- for the 19" Wayne 
County .. AmeriCAn .Leglon meet· 
ing tafi.t week. Guest posts were 
Carroll and Wayne. 

County commander Is Wlilfs 
Reichert of Winside. ChriS Bar
~holz of Wayne is adjutant. 

Other visitors included Dis
trict 3 commander Dan O'Dell of 
Dakota City, area "A" comman
der Merle Von Minden of. Allen. 
~nd Ardell Mueller of Thurston. 
Each spoke regardIng AmerTcan 
Legion programs, veterans 
bene-fits,_i and the Legfon's 
membership drive. 

Robert I. Jones of Carr-oll was 
elected county commander for 
ffle-cOming -'year:-l(obeit-To~ 
son of Carroll was elected 
county vice commander and 
Bargholz was appointed county 
adjutant. 

The Carroll American Legion 
post will be host for the 1978 
county Legion meeting. 

(ars, Trucks 
Registered 

1918 
Earl Tooker, Wayne, Honda 
Wayne D Marsh. Wayne, Chev 
Stale National Bank, Wayne OIds 
Herman Dinklage Cattle Co., Win· 

side, GMC Pkp 

1917 
Kenneth Jorgensen, Wayne, Chev. 

~~~~~s:p~~~re~~'~::ne. Buick 
Roy Gramlich. Carroll, Pont 
Midwest Land Co, Wayne, Fd 
Neyron Woodward. Wayne. Merc 
Herbert Jaeger, Winside, Fd Pkp 

1916 
Kent Wilke, Wayne, Buick 
Gary West, Wayne. Fd 

1\175 
Steven Baker, Wayne, Chrys 

1\174 
Ke,th Jech. Wayne, Olds 

1973 
Joe Rieken, Wayne, Buick 
C Edward Carlson. Winside, Fd 
Gus Stuthman. Wayne, Chev 

1972 
Terry Roberts, Hoskins, Ply 
Dave Park, Wayne, Olds 
Donald Landanger. Winside, Chev 

P'p 
Russ&ll Lmdsay Jr , Wayne, Merc 
James.-McCriOhl, Wayne, Pont 

1971 
Gilbert Baier, Wayne, Chev 

1970 
Merl,n Grothe, HoskinS. Ponl 
Floyd McCright, Wayne, Honda 

1969 
nni. Hill. Wayne, F;d 
Myrtle Olauson. Carroll, VW 

1968 
Village of Winside. Winside. Fd Trk 

1967 
Darren Proett. Wayne, Pont 

1959 
Lyle Lee Remer, Wayne, Fd 

COURT COSTS, 
Oct. 21 - Ricky L. Lade, no 

age available, Wayne, parking 
violation; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

Oct. 21 - Richard A. Chap
man, 52, Allen, speeding; paid 
$27 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 21 - Sharon Fleer, no 
age available, Wayne, speeding; 
paid $37 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 24 - Kimberly L. Loberg, 
20, Norfolk, speeding; paid $23 
fine and S8 costs. 

Oct. 24 - Ludwig Thos, 40, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 24 - Gay ten Bennett, 31. 
Wayne, traffic signal violation; 
paid $10 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 24 - Bradley Hansen, 17, 
Wayne, parking violation; paid 
$5 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 2S - Mithael Calhoon, 21, 
Laurel, speeding; paid $27 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 25 - Dale Mooberry, 54, 
Superior, speeding; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 2S - Eric Christensen, 20, 
Fremont. speeding; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 2S - Dale Bruening, 21, 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $27 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Oct. 2S - Beverlyann Bruns· 
wick, 37, Norfolk, speeding; paid 
$15 fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 25 - Nicholas Peterson, 
18, Fremont. expired inspection 
sticker; paid $5 fine and $8 
costs. 

Oct. 25 - Dennis Cameron, 27, 
Sioux City, speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs. 

Oct. 25 - Tom Peterson, no 
age available, Wayne, parking 
violation; paid $5 fine and $8 

"'<costs. 
Oct. 2S - Dean M; Iler, 24, 

Wctyne, speeding; paid $15 fine 
and $8 costs. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSF"ERS, 
Oct. 21 - Christine Cook to 

Myron and Irene F. Larsen, lot 3 
and part of lot 2, block 4, 
original Carroll; 51.65 in docu·, 
mentary stamps. 



Water Management 
_Program Is_Among 
Best in the World 

Nebraska may 

water resources management as U~.L·s InstItute of Agriculture 
a resutJ of existing program ex- and Natural Resources, already 
pansion an.d new program devel- has conquered some of its ab
opment over the last two years, iectlves. 
according to Dr. Mildred Hall, "During the 27 months of its 
director of the Nebrasl(a Water exiSferice, this program has be· 
Resources Center. (NWRC), gun to achieve a noticeable 

Largely reSponsible. he said" measure of success,'particularly 
was the designation by the 1975· with respect to the enhanced 
Nebraska Legislature of water coordinafion of the total Univer
resources management as an sity effort in water resources 
Area of Excellence Program at management," he said. 
th~_ U!li~ersity of Nebraska-lin- Included in the program are 
coin..... the NWRC, Conservation and 

Hall, in a recent report to the Survey Division and the ·a9ri
NU Board of Regents. said the cultural economics, agronomy 
progr:am's. four major areas--.z- and a~ricultural engineering de
basic data, policy and legi.i'a- par;tments, he notEl:d. 
fion, tet:hnology and economics Although the program's goals 
- soon~ may pay big economic stress strengthening. and 
dividends to the state's citizens. expanding the management 

"It is e)(pected that these a~ of w.~tAr_ resources re
efforts in research, ExtenSion. search, educ.atlon, and Exten
and teaching will produce signi- sian,· Hall said, it also is com· 
ficant payoff.s of several kinds, mltted to what he called the 
including new knowledge, im- Universlty's total water re
proved .resource management sources program. 
and a strengthened economic "The (departmental> units 
base for the state," he $ald. directly Involved are seeking 
"The University'S expansion In first to enhance the magnitude 
this area appears likely to result and _ quality of exlstlng pro
in Significant economic return to grams," he sald~ "Once these 
~ebraskans. e~~ially.!h~~ h~_~e __ ~tt~in~ the desired degree 
WW6se livelihoods depend upon of excellence, attention will ·be 
the wise utilization of the focused more directly on the 
state's water resources," See WATER, page 5 

Each fall an do winter I receive 
calls from worried home owners 
because the needles,. on their 
evergreens are falling i: 

Pine, spruce and fi'r and other 
evergreens naturally .shed their 
older needles during the fall 
mon1hs. As 1he older needles 
turn yellow an~ die, the trees 
may appear unhealthy. 

The needles that turn brown 
and fall off are- two~· three or 
four years old. ·These needles 
are located nearest the center of 
the tree. Fall winds and rains 
will eventually knock the old 
needles to the ground and the 
tree will again appear normal. 
The younger, green, health 
needles are located at the ends 
of the branches. 

ROSES IN l'HE WINTER 

like to have roses in your 
home this winter? Try minature 
roses. These plants (ange in 
height from about four to 18 
inches with blooms less than one 
inch across. 

If you can provide th~m with 
six to seven hours of sunshine, 

RECEIVE FREE 

A CAROUSEL BLANKET 
"When You Deposit $1,000 to $4,999 in a 

New or Existing Savings Deposit 
OR 

A FREE THERMAL BLANKET 
or a 100% wool Mesa Throw when You Deposit 

$5,000 or More in a New or Existing Savings Deposit. 

,----Check Our Savings Rates: ---. 
• Savings Account 5 per cent ...... 
• Golden Passbook 5'/2 per cent 
~rrp· daily to yield 5.70 per cent 

• Certificate o.f Deposit, 12 mo. 6 per cent 
• Certificate of Deposit, 36 mo. 6'/2 per cent 
• Certificate of Deposit, 48 mo. 71/4 per cent 

There is a substantial penalty lor early withdrawal \ 

~--~;~i~'idt~htft ~a1th 
~in.idt, ~tbfa.1ta 68790 

- Phone 286·4545 ' ER F.D.I.C. 

they'll prosper in your Window 
sill. Like African violets, mina· 
tures prosper under artificial 
light. 

For pot culture, use a medium 
high in organic matter (50 to 60 
per cent) that is well drained. 
Keep the soil uniformly moist, 
but not saturated with water. 
Fertilize every two weeks 
during the growing season. 

PRUNING 

This is a good season~to prune 
shrubs that bloom diking the 
middle and late summer 
Examples of these are hydran· 
geas, Rose of Sharon, summer 
blooming spireas and elder 
berry. 

When you are looking for what 
to prune, conSider the following 
guidelines: 

-Prune dead, dying or un 
~sightly parts of a tree. 

-Prune sprouts growing at or 
near the base of a tree trunk. 

-Prune overtapping branch 
es. 

-Prune one of the branches 
forming a weak crotch. Weak 
crotches cause splitting. f 

--When multiple leaders deve 
lop on a tree, cut out the I rest 
and leave one stem. 

--:;-:rune nI:"~san.ce growth,
those that Will Interfere v.{ith 
electric or telephone wires. 

In the pruning process, be 
Sure to train a tree or shrub by 
keeping its natural growth. You 
should control the direction of 
new growth by cutting back to a 
bud or stem that points to the 
direction where you want Ii to 
grow. Undercut any branch that 
is more than one inch in dia
meter to prevent splitting. Be 
sure not to prune when the plant 
is bleeding. Examples of bleed· 
ers are birch, maple and elm. 

Wranglers 
The Wranglers 4·H Club will 

hold its achievement night to· 
night (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Northeast Station in Can 
cord. 

Arvon Witte will show slides 
and a potluck lunch will be 
served. All Wrangler members 
and their families are invited. 

Veteran-Corn Picker Has the Touch 
By BOB BARTLETT "oubled that output at the nat- tired, iust relieved, hp added. 

Paul . Pokett of Wayne may ional meet held in Newton, lao Looking back t~ that 1935 
worries about his health doing 
such a rugged iob. 

have lost a few years since he with 41:2 bushels. event. Pokett said the crowd "Can you think of a sweeter
way to die?" last competed in a corn picking Compefitors' at that time were estimated at 110,000 persans was 

contest, but he surely hasn't lost husky young lads .... eager to. fulfill -the lar:-gest congregated any-

th~:~~~;~~/~~dc~~ired farmer ~tl~e,~~O~'~ ~~~~n: f:wn~~~~~ ~ohn~~~t~n C~~~~~~ f~~sa t~~Ck~~~ lENRD Board 
demonstrated that he has the flies, but the main thing is to. thing that brought so many 
ability to pick ears with the best co ate' on pickin," he people, Pokett explained, adding Meets Tonight 
of them last· week en he . oted, that each contestant had his oWn 
competed in a national c Two representatives each following just like college foot- The Lower Elkhorn Nafural 
pi-cking contest near Des from 14 states entered in that ball. today. Resources District board of di-
fv"loines. 1935 meet where Paul finished Nebraska Farmer magaZine, rectors is scheduled to meet 

Pokett husked 175 pounds of seventh - barely missing the which sponsored Pokett at hIS tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 at the 

~~~~n~n;n l~h:~~~!~~-()~er c~~~~ to~:r~~u~~on t~~ 42~~1~~~~I~,s. a !~:tn~~i~~~~~ ~S:~e~i~e~ sc~~~e~a ~~;~;~~~r~de a report-
sian of the revived national can· person had to be a state winner raska failed to produce another on the Nebraska Natural Re· 
test at living History Farms. and, In Pokett's words, "able to champ as a result of severe crop sources Commission, an intro-

The oldest competitor at the pick an ear a second or better, damage. Again he finished sec· ductlon of Ken Berney, 
two-day meet Oct. 15-16,· Pokett or you have no busiriess there." and, but Pcrkett doesn't recall LENRD's new assisiant mana-
just missed by six pounds, tying Unlike last week's meeting - exactly how much he husked. ger, SCS and ASCS reports, and 
a 69-year-old Indiana man for which YJas the first since the It was after that meet he deci- a report for the board's water-
top place. contest ended in 1941 - the ded to quit. "It's a rough go shed and flood control subcom-

"It's still hard work," he can- national contest would start with when you're 31-32. It don't seem mittee. 
fessed, "but I wanted to do j-t the sound of a gun and one hour old but you get over the hump The latter includes a recom· 
anyway." and twenty minutes iater end just a bit," he ql,lipped. mendation on the LENRD can· 

A lotal of nine former slate with a gun. Age isn't going to be a factor servation cost-sharing program, 
and national picking champs Even for a guy 30 years of for the salty gent on h.i.s next status reports on the Maple 
competed in the senior division, age, it took a lot of stamina to planned trip to the nationals in Creek watershed and the Silver 
including three whom Pokett~ keep up. Finishing that grueling 1978, "j'll try'it next year," he Creek proiect, and discussion of 
remembered from back in 1935 80 minutes didn't make you shrugged after being asked jf he . fuf{R~ waJershed applications. 

~ohn~~s~~ ~~~str:~:~~e~e~at;~~~ ~ r-------------------------------... 
but they're getting so old and 
gray headed that they didn't 
remember me," he laughed. 

Back in '35 Pokett .. proved to 
reSidents in Cedar County, 
where he· grew up on a farm, 
that he was the best by winning 
the state meet. Recalling the 
activities of the contest on Nov. 
5, Pokett noted that' it was a 
terribly cold day. The night 
before, it. rained and formed 
about a half-inch of ice on the 
ears. "You don't let that" cold 
weather bother you, but that ice 
sure made it tough to htJsk," he 
said. 

He managed to pick a meager 
182 bushels on a farm located 
nine miles south of Wayne -
site of the state meet. Three 
days later he better than 

Need Extra Cash? , , 
Wayne Is Giving 

Away $750 Prize 
If you were born on Aug. 1, 

1933 and weren't shopping in 
Wayne last Thursday night. you 
missed out on winning $750. 

That was the amount for the 
lucky shopper whose birth date 
would have matched the winning 
date drawn at random during 
the weekly Birthday Bucks 
promioion 

Hailey Heifhold of Wayne was 
the closest to the winning date. 
He was born Aug. 20 of that year 
- good enough to win him the 
$25 consolation prize. 

Heithold was shopping in 
Gambles when the winning date 
was announcep at 8: 15 p.m. 
Drawing that date was Al Wit 
fig, owner of Wittig's Food Cen
ter. 

There's no need to buy any
thing or register to be a winner. 
Just be 10 a partiCipating store 
when the date is announced, 
then match your birth date with 
the winn ing date. 

Again tonight (Thursday) 
some lucky shopper will have a 
chance to win either prize when 
another date is drawn. 

THE'NEW 
II AXIAL FLOW COMBINE" 

Proud owner of an International Harvester "Axial-Flow Combine." 
the newest concept in grain harvesting, is local farmer Werner 
Mann, on ladder. With him is his IH dealer Duane Thies. 

International Harvester dealer Thies-Brudigan, in Wayne, Nebraska soon will have 
available and display the newest, most advanced concept in grain harvesting, the IH "Axial-Flow 
Combine." 

Under development and testing since 1~63, the "Axial-Ftow (ombine" features a- -sin-gte rofor 
design which is much simpler, yet far more efficient than a conventional combine, according to 
the Company. 

"What it amounts to is that we believe the new combine outperforms any other harvesting 
machine." said the local dealer. "And that means the Axial-Flow Combine enables the farmer to 
harvest more of his crops, more efficiently, and at greater speeds." 

The name, "Axial-Flow," describes the radically-different threshing and separating system, 
according to the dealer. 

800·1000 Cattle 
Cattle This Friday! 

While a conventional machine has a threshing cylinder mo~nted across the unit. the IH 
Axial-Flow Combine featUres the single large-diameter rotor, mounted lengthwise. This spinning 
rotor, the only moving part in the threshing-separating system, creates a gentley rubbing action 
that is repeated. several times as the crop is moved in a spiral path over a concave and grate 
area. 

In contrast, the conventional combine's system allows only one rubbing action, and additional 
separation must be accompanied by "straw walkers," which shake the material passing through 
the machine. 

"The Axial-Flow Combine process recovers more grain, therefore, with less grain damage," 
the dealer said. -

Friday, October 28th - 12:30 p.m. 
ALL LOCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS 

RA Y!I.IOND GENSER - 82 Hereford & Angford yearling steers 
GILBERT ECKi\.IANN - 70 Hereford & Angfotd yrlg. hfrs. 
HAROLD SCHWAGGER -- 50 Hereford & Angford yrlg. steers 
JAMES WAGNER - I load Angus cross yearling strs. & hfrs. 
RANDY ROBERTSON - 20 Hereford yearling steers 
DUANE CASSIDY I load Cl'o·ssbred 5teer & heifer calves 
PAUL REEL - 30 Charolais steer & heifer calves 
FRANK PAVLIK - 1 load· Crossbred steer & heifer calves 

r;:D~·r:. B~\~;1~~~d__;e;r:h~~t~:;:5::e:eif:~;es & yeadings 
LAWRENCE & NEAL LISKA - 2 loads. Angus su. & bfr. clvs. 
SPEl\'CER - 40 Hereford steer & heifer calves 
nOB SEDIVY - 1 load HeTeford &. Aogford yearling steers 
GENE SCHACHT - Complete dispersal of 40 Angus & Crossbred 

cows; 40 Ang:us & Crossbred calves; 1 AngJls bull 
STEVE R.UUA. - 1 load Anglord steers &. heifer calves 

VSliAL RUN Ol~ FEEDER PIGS, BRED SOWS & BOARS' 
Early listing: 'Wilford Henry, 30 Crossbred pigs, 45 Jbs. • 

SPECIAL DAIRY SALE TUESDAY, NOV. B - 7,30 P.M. 

SPECIAL CATTLE SALE FRIDAY. NOVEMBER lith 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON 

.verdigre 
Livesto~k Mkt. 
.!<en Koops Phone 668·2246 

VERDIGRE, NEBRAS.K~ 

Because of thrs simplified system, 16 moving parts found in a conventional machine are 
eliminated, thus reducing service requirements. . 

IH introduced three Axial-Flow Combine models to meet varying customer demands 
throughout North America. They are: 

- 1440, equipped with a 135 horsepower diesel engine and 145 bushel capacity grain tank.; 
- 1460, equipped with a 170 hp die$el engine and 180 bushel tank; 
- 1480, equipped witil·l"9"ifni,-·aiesererigirie·and lOBbu"shel tank. -- --- --
The new combin~ line also includes major advances in the area of operator comfort and 

convenience, the dealer noted. The "Control Center," a concept first introduced with the 
Company's new tr\lctor series in late 1976, assures excefTefit visibility with a "deep pocket" 
windshield. Well-insulated for a quiet ridel the center has as standard eqUipment electro-hydraulic 
controls; electronic iQstrumentationi dfgital tachometer for engine, rotor and fan rpm; and 
digital speedomoter for ground speed. - _. __ _ 

Hydrosta1ic"drive. ploneered··b~lso-is standardanif-provides-·variable ground speed. 
Farmers testing the Axial~Flow Combine report that, besid,es having fewer moving parisI 

serviceability also is simplified with easy-access to various machine components. Drives in 
particular have been designed for minimum service requirement. 

The new combines permit crop flexibility since they are readiJy adaptable to a wide range of 
crops. The present I H product line of crop gathering un-its are continued for use with the neW 
combine line. 

DON A~D Du NE THIES 

402-375.2.166 

THIES _ BRUDIGAN. INC. 

205 SOUTt'! M ... IN ST. 
W ... VNE. iCE 68787 

BILl,. BRUO:IGAN 
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NOTES Historical So'ciety.Meets With 18 T~esC;1ay 
Bruce Roed of Wayne has 

Saturday evening guests in the qualified to attend a career con
Ken Linafelter home. ference of New York Life In sip 

Legislative Hearings,Set 
The Unicameral'S Miscella

neous Subjects Committee has 
scheduled hearings on two 
resolutions, chairman -Donald 
Dworak announced. 

dure and disconnection policy. 
Simon said he Introudced LB 370 
aUer an elderly man in Ohio· 
froze to death when his elec· 
tricity was shut off for failure to 
pay an $18 utility bill. Simon 
contends passage of LB" 370 
would pr~\/ent similar incidents 
from occurring in Nebraska_ 

Eighteen persons attended the 
October meeting of the Dixon 
GJunty Historical Society held 
the evening of Oct. 18 at the 
County Museum in Allen. 

Mrs. George Barnes of On~ 
t~rio, are., presented the 
Moseum with a-- horsehide lap 
robe and a fur coat dating back 
to 1913. " 

Mrs. Donald-Noe and'Mrs. Vic 
Carpeter were in charge of the 

. entertainment. Hostess for the 
_ evening was Mrs. Marvin 
. Green.. The next meet ing will be 

READ AND USE 
~ANTADS 

held Nov. 15 at the museum in 
Allen. This will be the last 
meeting of the ),ear. 

To Spe~k . 
Prof. Roscoe Townsed of Havi

land Bible College In ~ansas 
will speak Saturday evening at 8 
p.m. at the Friends Church and 
again at the morning worsl:lip 
service at 11 a.m. at Friends. 

He will speak on the topic, 
"Faith Promise Giving." 

Elected Treasurer 
"Lori Von Minden was elected 

treasurer of her pledge class to 
Gamma Phi Beta at the Unlver-

~a.ppy 

~a.l.l.o~ee:n. 
'emem •• r oflr Mon411'Y NI,tt Spec!al 

Wayne 

4 DUffERBURGERS 

oy.~' $)25 

We have 

Phone 375·1900 

sity of Nebraska at Lincoln. 
There are 31 in the pledge 

class. 

Oregon Guests 
The George 8arhes of Ontario, 

Ore .• were Oct. 186upper guests 
Qf Ardith Unafelter. 

Rescue Unit Called 
The Allen-Waterbury Rescue 

Unit was called shortly after 11 • 
p.m. the evening of Oct. 19 to 
the Owen Lushen farm, where 
they transported Grace Luschen 
and Jerry Neiman of Dakota 
City to the Pender Hospital. 

The couple had been injured 
when the pickup they were 
riding in overturned near the 
Axel Rasmussen farm. 

BanquetTo Be Held 
The 61st annual Dixon County 

Masonic Banquet will be held at 
the United Methodist Church in 
Allen N\onday with the Golden 
Rule Lodge No. 236 A.F. and 
A.M. as host lodge. 
, The 6: 30 p.m. supper wJll be 
served by the Allen United 
Methodist Women. Guest speak
er will be Louis Vgloester. 
Past Grand Master of Nebraska 
from Omaha. 

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Lodge Secretary. 
Reservatiosn are open to the 
Masons and their wives and 
Eastern Star members. 

Halloween Party 
A Halloween party for all 

youngsters of the community 
from the Sunday s~chools of the 
Friends, United Methodist and 
Lutheran Nursery through 
fourth grade classes will be held 
from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday at the 
Un ited Methodist Church. 

The group will be going door 
to door colleding for UNICEF 
and then will come back to the 
church for a party. The event is 
sponsored by the Sunday school 
teachers. 

First lutheran Chur~h 
Thursday: Word and Witness 

study. Concord. 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday: Eighth grade con-

NEW SIDEWALK 

firmation class at Concord. 
Sunday: Worship, Confirma

tion Service Reformation Sun
day; 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

Wednesday: Councll, 8 p.m. 
Thursday: LCW, 2 p.m. 

Springbank Friends Church 
(Galen Burnett, pastor) 

Saturday: Special service with 
Prof. Roscoe Townsend as guest 
speaker, 8 p.m. 

Sunday: . Sunday school. 10 
a.m.; worship with Prof. Town
send speaking, 11. 

Thursday: Women's Missio
nary Union, 2 p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
(Bill Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: Administrative 
Board meeting, 8 p.m. 

Saturday: Young BeHevers 
will have a weiner roast and 
hayride, 6:30 p.m. 
, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day schooL 10. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, oct. 27: Chattersew 

Club, with Marcia Rastede, 2 
p.m. i Waterbury Homemakers, 
with Joyce FrenCh, 2; Wrang
lers 4-H Achievement night at 
the Northeast Station, 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, Oct. 28: Football at 
Walthill, 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, oct. 30: UNICEF 
Collection and party at the 
United Methdoist Church, 2 to 4 
p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 31: Dixon 
County Masonic Banquet at 
Allen United Methdoist Church. 

Friday, Nov. 4: ELF Exten
sion Club with Shirley Lanser. 
1:30 p.m.; March of Dimes 
Fashion Show at the Allen 
School Auditorium, 7: 30 p.m. 

The BasH Wheelers were 
among other guests in the Earl 
/>finds home Sunday to help 
Mrs. Hinds celebrate her birth
day. 

The Novval Hinds of Greeley. 
Colo., were Sunday overnight 
guests of the Basil Wheelers. 

The Bob Fredericksons of Sar
geant Bluffs, la.. and Kevin 
Fredrickson of Wakefield were 

SAlE·A·BRATION 
Thur., Fri., Sat., Oct. 27-28-29 

COME HELP US CELEBRATE!! 

Kitchen Aid & Whirlpool 

shers and Disposals 

Whirl pool Washers 

& Dryers 

IO~pr::F 
During Our 3-Doy SALE-A-BRATION 

Whirlpool and Amana Ranges, 

Refrigerators and Deep Freezes 

% OFF 

Reg. Price 

During Our 3-Doy SALE·A-BRATION 

Charlie's Refrigeration 
311 Main St. Phone - 375-1811 

lo
t ~ 
/~ 

John Stapleton, Joe Ellis and ranee Company's agents in 
Robb Linafelter were Saturday Mihneapolis, according to Rober 
overnigh't guests of Bruce Mal· Hartman. general manager of 
com to help Bruce celebrate his the company's Sioux City Gene. 

Legislattve Resolution 19 
would provide for raising the 
drinking age to 21. The resolu· 
tion is a result of LB 369, which 
was postponed by the committee 
in the last session. Sen. Ralph 
Kelly of Grand Island, who 
introduced LR 19 and LB 369, 
said lowering the drinking age 
in 1972 was a social disaster in 
Nebraska and he would like to 
see the legal drinking age reo 
turned to 21. 

Hearing dates for fhe subject 
are: Oct. 31, 2 p.m. Omaha Civic 
Center; Nov. 1, 10 a.m .• Equi· 
table Savings and Loan audi
torium, South Sioux City; Nov. 
2,2 p.m., Columbus City Library 
auditorium; Nov. 3, 7 p_m .• 
Lexington firehall. 

14th birthday. ral Office. 
A coffee was held at the Roed will join other agents 

Senior Citi~ens CenWlt Oct. 8 for and company executives for 
Josie Hill and ElSie Sny6ef' ..... educational work in, lits under· 
honoring them on their birthday writing. health and employ pro
Oct. 19. tection insurance. ~. 

Woter-
(Continued,from page 4) 

need for additona\ new pro
grams or elements of programs 
in water resources manage
ment." 

Halt said current activ ties in 
the four basic areas inclu 

- Efforts by the Conservation 
and Survey Division-to i'expand
and enhance" its efforts in ob
taining and publishing additional 
basic information on the amount 
and distribution of the state's 
waters. 

- Analysis of existing water 
resources management policy 
and legislation. as well as the 
formulation of new policy and 
legislative alternatives by mem
bers of the agricultural econo· 
mics department. 

- Development of new and 
Improved application of existing 
lechnolog-Ies for water manage
ment by the agricultural engin
eers and others. Such efforts 
Include studies on the possible 
application of artificial recharge 
as a water management tool, 
mathematical models describing 
ground and surface water sys
tems and effectiveness of im· 
proved irrigation scheduling. 

- Mathematical models and 
other tools developed by agri
cultural economists to help pre
pitt probable local and regional 
economic effects of various 
water management alternatives. 

New staff members yet to be 
added to the NWRC and agri
cultural engineering and agrono· 
my departments will examine 
problems concerning water con
servation. effiCient water use 
and disseminating water man 
agement technology to the pub
lic. Halt said 

He said the $1 million in funds 
supplied to the program to date 
a,> an Area of Excellence 
already has resulted in 16 new 
stilff positions, of which 13 have 
been filted. 

"Staff members aSSOCiated 
directly with th·,s program in the 
past year have brought to the 
UniverSity more than $250,000 in 
research funds from outside 
sources," Hall said "These 
same persons have helped other 
staff In obtainIng an additional 
$750,000 in outside funding for 
research and Extension efforts 
in water resources." 

But he said Ihe state's water 
battle IS far from won, even 
though Nebraska has "enor· 
mous" amounts of water. which 
include about two billion acre
feet stored In underground aqui
fers, 86 million acre·feet re 
ceived annually as precipitation 
and a million acre-feet of 
streamflow fhat enters the state 
each year, primarily from Wyo 
mlng and Colorado. 

"ThiS IS a tremendous amount 
of water - certainly more than 
enough to meet the state's bur 
geoning water demands," Hall 
said "Despite this enormoUS 
supply, however, the state does 
have serious water problems." 

Critical issus yet to be solved 
include maintaining drinking 
water quality, protecting sur 
face water quality through sedi 
mentation and" erosIOn controls 
and disposing of and treating 
municipal, Industrial and agri 
cultural wastes, he said. Also 
remaining are such basic ques 
tlons as how much usable water 
Nebraska has, how much can 
and should be used and where it 
should be used. Hall said. 

Injury awards 
$100,000 and more in auto 
or sports accidents are 
becoming more frequ~nt. 
Both auto liability and 
personal liability insu
rance should be increased 
to meet the greater risk of 
high damage awards. 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-2596 

\ 
ne of t e songs most 

frequently sung in English is 
"Happy Birthday To You" 
(originaJIy tiffed, "Good 
Morning' to All") by Mildred 
and Patty Hilt of New York. 
Interestingly, "HaPPy Birth
day" was even sung in space 
by the Apollo IX astronauts 
on March 8, 1969. 

Four hearings have been sche
eduled fo receive public testi
mony on the resolution. The 
schedule is: Oct. 31, 10 a.m., 
Sarpy County courthouse, Papil· 
lion; Nov. 1. 2 p.m., Equitable 
Savings and Loan auditorium, 
South Sioux City; Nov. 'J, 7 p.m., 
Albion High School; Nov. 3, 7 
p.m .• Lexington WenalT. -

The committee has also sche-

~~~~t~~:~~n~s r~;ui;~f .~B ~7hO~ 
infroduced this y~~ Sen. Neil 
Simon of Omaha, to provide a 
uniform utility shut-off proce-

;11I11111111111111111~1.~I:~llllllllllllllillllllllll' 
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Your Standard Dealer says, "When I make a snow tire buy, I pass the savings 
on to you. And when I sell you tires, I live with them too." 

Big lugs dig in to keep you going! 

Our 

Lowest Priced 
Snow Tire 

as low as 

Atlas Sno II 2J 95* (Bias Plyl . each 

4 PIV plusfU 

Whitewall ~;::~~Ptt 
Size Sale Price' 

~5_.~ 
Size Sale Price' Size Sale Prics' 

H78-15 41.96 
~1~ 

H78-14 41.95 
F78-14 36.95 G78-15 38.95 

38.96 

Plus F E.T ranging. from 51 8210.53 09 dep~ndlrlg on lire SIze. 
plus sales tax. reta!lers occupation andhke taxes 

Oth6r SIZ6S. liS 1I.".illlbJe. 1ft compllrable slf."ings 

'Sal~ pnces may vary from dealer 10 de~ler 

Radials up front demand radial snows! 

New high-traction tread rubber for 

Extra Gripping 
Power on ice or snow 
plus radial construction for smooth ride. 
quick response and long mileage 

Atlas 8SIOW84195* Radial Sno HT 

Whitewall :::h:o::.C! 
2 fiberglass Belts, "" BR7B 13 
2 Polyesler Piles 

Size Sale Price" Size Sale Price' Size SaiePrice' 
DR78-14 50.95 GR78-14 56.95 HA78·1S 60.95 
ER78:145"i95 HR78-14 69.95 lR78-15 63.95 
FR78-14 54.95 GR78-15 57.95 

Plus FE T ranging from 5200 to $3 2.8, depending on tire size. 
plus sales tax, reta!lers occupation and hketaxes 

Other sizes. 8S available. at comparable savings. 
"Sale prices may vary from dealer 10 dealer 

The 

Worry-Free 
battery 
The name says it all! 
• Less corrosion 
• Less frequent inspections. 4

8SIOWB4S 95".·F .... 
Size 22F 

, [mslalled) Worry-Free 

• Add no water or aCid. Ask about our special Cash & Cany Price 

~STANDARD 
ALWAYS A FREE CAR WASH WITH A COMPLETE SERVICE JDB AT 

ELDON/S STANDARD SERVICE 
If 



, tile Wayne lNobr.l ""ald. TlIUrsdllv.Octobor 27. 

- FOOD POISONING$ 
The recent conqm over pos_ 

sible ~s In ~ commer
dally prepared precooked roast 
_ has highlighted the rela
-lively high Incidence 01 salmon
enae -_ Inloxlcatlons In the 
UnIted States. -

The USDA recently look ac
tion 'roqu1J1ng-"" meal proces
sors who commercially prepare 
precooked 'roast beel 10 cook 
such produds to an Internal 
tem~ature of 145 degrees F. 

(63 degrees C.J, The agency 
cited a "Significant public health 
hazard" due to salmonellae 
fOod·borne Illnesses as the rea
son for the ruling. The problem 
appears to be primarily in the 
East. however, all' consumers 
should be wary of the food 
handling and preparation prac
tices of any firm from which 
they purchase meat or dairy 
products. ' 

Salmonellae. which Is common 
in the U.S.. Is a food-borne 
infection which most commonly 
affects protein foods such as 'Mote Do t beef. poultry and dairy pro---f'",II~~~v\'C..t~Onr-,Sl--"dlud"cts._JL<:aILfeSUIt, from unsan
itary food handling" 

W Id R d cooking problem foods. General· 
OU e uce Iy. illness occurs anywhere from 

ei9.ht to 72 hours after eating the 
contaminated food and Is char
acterized by an abrupt onset of 
diarrhea. nausea, abdominal Patient Cost' 

GeHing, more dodors to prac- pain. chills, fever and vomiting. 
flce in Wayne is the best answer The illness is more common 
to holding down local hospital than botulism, but people nor· 
msts..... mally don't die from it, 

Providence Medical Center Cooking foods above 140 
administrator Sister There~e rees f. will kill the salmon
Kod1 told wayne Kiwanis Nton- ellae organism, however, Infec
day more pdtients 'would .Ion also can" result from un
treated at the hospital and fewer lean equipment or from people 
would be transported to other who previously handled salmon-
facilities If at leas. two or three ellae contaminated raw food. 
more dodors were practicing in Q,~ of the most common 
Wayne. causes of the intoxication occurs 

The hospital now averages 16 from cross contamination. This 
patients for a 60 per cent OCCU- . happens when the same cutting 
pancy rate. Sister Therese said, board or utensils are used to 
adding that an average of' 20 handle foods that will be eaten 
patients is needed. A higher uncooked, such as salads, and 
occupancy rate would help hold for raw poultry or beef. 
down per patient costs at the Consumers can help ward off 
28·bed facility. any danger of the intOXication 

The hospital administrator- by making certain they use san· 
no"'that the current $70 a day itary food handling practices. 
per patient cost. for room and They also should cook raw 
cafe probably will be increased meats and poultry to temper· 
early next year when the new atures above 140 degrees. A 
federal minimum wage law goes good rule of thumb to follow is 
into effect. She said she isn't "keep hot foods hot (above 140 
sure now if the hospital witt degrees F.) and cold foods cold 
increse room rates or hike costs (below 40 degrees F.). Leftovers 
of other services in order to should be refrigerated promptly 
meet the Increased operating after meals to prevent bacteria 
expenses caused by higher growth. 
wages. The USDA .is suggestlfl9 that 

PMC hopes to attract more consumers who buy precooked 

-·-1fu~s,::~~~~~ot~~~~::a:p~~'. t:J:r=,\~~mr:!~t:::"r:;.~ 
Sister Therese said. The fold-ouf to 145 degrees before eating. 
color pamphlet depicts some of Consumers should be confident 
the recreation facilities in and about Where they buy such 
around Wayne and points out the products, and if they're really 
services and equipment of the concerned, 10 avoid any pre-
hospital. cooked rare roast beef. 

DOWNTOWN IMPROVEMENT 

SPECIALS 
Priciis~Effective Oct. 27-29 

lb. 

Fresh-Frozen 

GROUND BEEF 
I-I V2-2Ib. Bogs (limited) 794 

lb. 

Registerlor 

FREE 
I PORK LOIN 

I Each Day 

Thur .-Fri.-Sat . 

Register For Free 

Birthday Bucks 

Tl'Jursday at Sidewalk SAlE-A-BRA TION 

Ocean_ Perch 

FILLETS 
f ib'.Pkg. $-1-49 

Meadow Gold 

ICE CREAM 
5-qL $,245 

Bucket 

Open 8'a.m.-6 p.m., Monday thru Fridav. .. 
Saturday till 1 p.m. 

JOHNSON'S, 
FROZEN FOODS 

Phone 375-1100 Wayne 116 West Third 

-THE, WHOLflA-MILr 
IS INVITED TO 

WAYNE'S 
~WSIDEWAlK 

J 

THURS.-FRI.-SAT ., OCT. 27l 28-29 
OUR SIDEWALKS ARE DONE AND THE WHOLE TOWN IS CELEBRATINGlH 

EVER·' STORE IS HA VING SALES DURING THIS BIG SALE-A-BRATION 
CHECK THURSDA "S ADS fOR ALL THE BARGAINSl 

Start Registering Monday in all Participating Stores 

For The Free Prizes to Be Given Away Thurs.-fri.-Sat. 
Here Is Our Program:' 

~~------------------------------~ 
THURSDAY, OCT. 27 

$1 070 BIRTHDAY BUCKS F R E E 
. Given Away Thursday , , 

10:30 a.m. OPENING OF NEW SIDEWALKS By Mayor 

and Other Dignitaries at3rd& Main 

$15000 Birthday Bucks Given Away So 

Everyone Be There!! 

6:30 p.m. PARADE; Wayne High Band will March 

Along With Civic Groups - Also All Kids 

Are Urged to March. "Prizes" For 
Best Costume lst $1500 2nd $1000 3rd $500 

For Best Decorated Bike lst $1500 2nd $1000 

3rd $500 Most UniquaOutfit $1000 

Prize. All Kids Who Want To Be In Parade -

Stop at Chamber Office By Wed., Oct. 26 

and Pickup a Number $100 WORTH OF 
BlirTHDA Y BUCKS"GIVEN AWA.Y -)50 
EVERYONE BE AT THE PARADE 

8:00 p.m. BIRTHDAY BUCK DRAWING . 
. In All Participating Stores for $75000 

FRIDA Y , OCT. 28 
3:30 p.m. KIDS COSTUME SHOW AtGayTheatre 

Sponsored By The Wayne Herald & Morning 

Shopper. Prizes Awarded for Best Costumes. 

5 p.m.-7 p.m. PANCAKE FEED AT City Auditorium 

Everyone Invit~d. 

6:00 p.m. KTCH AUCTION At Auditorium -

Huge Bargains. 

5-7 p.m. Mr. Farmer Enter Your Largest 

ear of Corn and Biggest Pumpkin 

1st Place $2500 Birthday Bucks 2nd $1500 

Birthday Bucks. Just bring them to the 

Chomber oIC~mer-ce Office by 'hursfhrl ot 5 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. Most Stores Will be Open Until 8:00 Friday 

,night For Your 

. SATURDAY, OCT. 29 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. Every Hour 5 Turkeys Will Be Given 

Away To Lucky Rtgisters. 
7: 00 Farmers Appreciation Supper at WSC 

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE RETAIL COMMITTEE OF THE WAYN 

-. 
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DAYS- - THURS.,-fRl.,.SAT. 
Sh~p .TIt.ursdar Night ti".":" fridoy Night ti'8 

SIDEWALK 
YOU'LL LIKE OUR NEW SIDEWALKS - OUR NEW STREET - PLUS KUHNS BARGAINS 

. SALE·A·BRATION 
SALE .~ 

~ 

_60 INCH - DOUBLE KNIT POL VESTER 
JOO()~ds. Go On Salell 

Reg. $297 to $650 

SALE $2'0 to $455 

30% OFF 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

Men's Warm JACKETS Quilted - Down·Filled or Polyester Filled 20 % OFF. 

III ~:t Special Purchase! 
"W. Never Say No" 

Everything you expect in a 

fine dress shirt ••• at 

an unexpected price 

Take a look at~hese handsome dress shirts 
- take it look at that low price! These 
long-sleeve Perma-Prest dress shirts feature 
the smart styling, great fit, and easy-care . 
polyester and cotton fabnc usually found in 
higher priCed shirts. 

SINGLE PURCHASE - W' 

MEN'S 
SWEATERS 
11 

CHOICE 

fNTlRE STOCK 

·20%.0 OFf 

III~ . ... -.,,~ 

Ladies 

SWEATERS 

20%OFF 
Yes, take your choice of any 
ladies sweater in our entire 
stock and save a bIg 20 per cent. 

Quilted 

BEDSPREADS 

$10 
Here is a Red Hot Sidewalk 
Sale-a-bration Bargain. Full bed 
size quilfed bedspreads for only 
$10.00. 

Rayon 

Assorted colors in Rayon Velvet 
and Costume Velvet in red onfy 
at the Bargain price of $2.97 a 
yard. 

JEWLERY 

20%' 
OFF 

Join the Sale-a-bration by choos
ing any piece of iewelry in our 
stock and save 20 per cent. 

United States 

PLAYING CARDS .. J '--c ··~"I 

Compare the quality and you will appreciate .33-' 
the value. These are genuine United States ~ 
playing cards. Plastic coated and full size. -
Bridge sets. 

36 X 50 Beacon 

CRIB BLANKETS 
A Sale-a-bration Bargain you'll never forget. $1

47 Large size Crib Blankets by Beacon. Slight 
irregulars. Assorted solid colors. Print and 
solid bindings. 

MAIN FLOOR 

Argyle 

KNEEH'GHS 
A Sale-a-bration of ftrst quality Argyle knee 6 7~ 
hi's in brand new patterns that are real 
sharp. One size 9-11. 

Yankee Doodle 

CHORE GLOVES 
cut. A heUer-lit. More wear. Try Yankee ~ 
A quality that others are compared by. Full 79-
Doodle and you'll never change. 

2 Way Stretch 

LADIES PANTIES 
Hollywood Brief·Style of 100 per cent Ace· 2/ $1 

-tate. 32 gage quality. Double two-way 
stretch crotch. Extra comfort in every pair. 
White only. Sizes 6-10. 

BUDGET BASEMENT LIMIT 2 PAIR 

CLiPANO SAVE I \tAU 11ft-

Men's Fischer Stri"e 

UNIONALLS 
::~~e~~'~"R~~~S~~~g p~:~k~o:~~t,R~:~ $1399 mer Loop. Reg. sizes 38 to 46. Tall 
sizes 38 to 46. Two way Zipper. 

BUDGET BASEMENT ___ ' LIMIT 2 PAIR 
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CWeJhtt' t CJ~LCkiJl' . CWe' /@ ~~heatltt' ~j 
gjou 8"0 ~-ome (0b (0u~ gUVOkLte CRectpes 

. ~ , -"rnl 

~UpeftlOft CRaw JppQe Cake SJftellch JppQe CPle-CBafts 
___ --2. CUpS._5.U9;lL 

I cup Shortening 
2 Eggs 
4 cups raw cooking Apples (pared and diced) 
2 teaspoons Vanilla 
3 cups sifted Flour 
2 teaspoons Cinnamon 
2 teaspoons Baking Soda 
'114 teaspoon Sa It 
I cup Coffee (liquid) 
Two·thirds cup Brown Sugar 
'/2 cup chopped Nuts 
I teaspoon Butter Flavoring or Butter 

(optional) 

Cream together sugar and shortening. Beat 
eggs and add. 

Stir in raw apples and flavorings. 
Sift flour, cinnamon, salt and baking soda 

together and add alternately with the coffee. 
Pour into a greased and floured 9 x 13 inch pan 
and cover top with the brown sugar and nuts. 

Bake' in 375 degree oven for 40 to 50 
minutes. 

Martha Reeg 

Perfect on wedges of warm apple pie 

2 cups Applesauce 
% cup Confectioners Sugar 
'14 teaspoon Salt 
'18 teaspoon ground Cinna mon 
Dash of ground Nutmeg 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 
2 Egg Whites 
2 tablespoons Lemon Juice 

Place applesauce, sugar, salt, cinnamon, 
nutmeg, vanilla, egg whites and lemon juice in 
large bowl of electric mixer. Beat at high speed 
until firm peaks form, about 5 minutes. Spoon 
into 9-inch square pan. Freeze until firm, about 
2 hours. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

'/2 cup Shortening 
1 cup Sugar 
2 Eggs 
1 cup sifted Flour 
1 teaspoon Baking Powder 
'/2 teaspoon Baking Soda 
'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
1 tablespoon Cocoa 
1 teaspoon ground Cinnamon 
'/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
'14 teaspoon ground Cloves 
1 cup Quick·Cooking Rolled Oats 
1'/2 cup diced peeled Apples 
'/2 cup coarsely chopped Walnuts 
Sifted Confectioners Sugar 

Cream together shortening and sugar until 
light and fluffy; beat in eggs, one at a time. 

Sift togetherftour; baking powder, baking 
soda, salt, cocoa and spices; add to creamed 
mixture. Stir in rolled oats, apples and nuts. 
Spread in greB,?ed 13x9x2·inch pan. 

Bake in moderate oven (375 degrees) about 
25 minutes. Cool slightly in pan on rack; cut in 
2 x lW2-inch bars. Sprinkle with confectioners 
sugar. Makes about 21,'2 dozen. 

GJcmey alld ~OUft Cfteam u4:ppQe cP[e 
Pastry for a 2-crust, 9-inch Pie 
6 to 8 Tart Apples, peeled, cored, and sliced 
'/2 cup Sour Crealll or Yogurt 
'12 cup mifd·flavored Honey 
'/4 cup light Brown Sugar 
Pinch of Sail 
1 teaspoon Cinnamon 
'/2 teaspoon Nutmeg 

Line a 9·inch pie pan with pastry and fill 
• with, the cored and sliced apples. Combine the 

rest of the ingredients and blend thoroughly. 
Pour OVf>r the apples. Cover with the top crust 
and slash decoratively. If desired, the top crust 
may be brushed IightlywiflfCream or half and 
half and sprinkled with sugar. Bake in a 425 
degree oven 20 minutes, then reduce heat to 350 
degrees ,and continue baking another 20 
minutes. '-.~ 

2 cups sifted --Flour 
1 teaspoon Salt 
3/4 cup Shortening 
4 to 5 tablespoons Water 
4 cups thinly sliced peeled Apples 
';' cup Sugar 
In cup Brown Sugar, firmly packed 
1;4 cup Flour 
1/4 teaspoon ground Cinnamon 

To make crust, combine 2 cups flour with 
salt; cut in shortening until particles are size of 
small peas. Set aside 1 cup mixture. To the 
remainder, add water gradually, while stirring 
with a fork, just until dough is moist enough to 
hold together. Form into a square. Roll on 
floured board to a 14 x 10·inch retangle. Fit into 
ungreased 13x9x2·inch pan. 

Combine apples with white sugar. Place in 
pastry· lined pan. 

Combine reserved crumb mixture with 
brown sugar, '/4 cup flour and cinnamon; 
sprinkle over apples. 

Bake in hot oven (400 degrees) 35 to 40 
minutes, or until apples are tender and top is 
golden brown. Cool in pan on rack. Cut in two· 
inch squares. Makes 2 dozen. 

lO·inch Pie Shell, unbaked 
8 to 10 medium·sized Apples, peeled, cored, and 

thinly sliced 
'/2 teaspoon grated Lemon Rind 
Juice of 1/2 Lemon 
J1i. cups Brown Sugar 
'/2 cup Flour 
One·third cup Butter 
'/2 cup chopped Nuts 

Fill pie shell with the apples. Sprinkle with 
the grated lemon rind and lemon juice. Com
bine brown sugar, flour, and butter to make a 
crumbly mixture. Blend in the chopped nuts. 
Sprinkle sugar mixture over the apples. Bake 
in a 425 degree oven for 10 minutes. Reduce 
heat to 350 degrees and continue baking for 50 
minutes or until apples are tender. DEEP· 
DISH APPLE PIE. Decrease sugar to '4 cup. 
Alternate the apples and sugar mixture in a 
buttered baking dish. Dot the top with 3 table· 
spoons butter. Cover top with pie pastry. Cut 
vents in the crust and brush the crust with milk 
or half and half. Bake in a 450 degree oven for 
15 minutes. Reduce heat to 350 degrees and 
bake 30 minutes longer. Serve hot with cheese 
or cream. 

I cup Butter 
3/4 cup Brown Sugar, firmly packed 
3/4 cup Suga r 
4 Eggs 
1 cup grated peeled Apples 
1'/2 teaspoons Vanilla 
Ph teaspoons Almond Extract 
2'/2 cups sifted Flour 
Ph teaspoons Baking Powder 
1 teaspoon Sa II 
2 teaspoons ground Nutmeg 
,(, teaspoon ground Mace 
1 cup chopped Walnuts 
1 cup Raisins 
1 tablespoon Flour 
'/. cup chopped Walnuts 
2 tablespoons Brown Sugar 

Cream butter and sugars together until 
light and fluffy. Beat in eggs, one at a time. 
Beat in apples and flavorings. 

Sift together 2'/2 ctJps flour, baking powder, 
salt,. nutmeg and mace; gradually blend into 
apple mixture. 

Combine 1 cup walnuts, raisins and 1 table· 
spoon flour, and mix into batter. 

Spoon into well.greased 9·inch tube pan. 
Combine '/4 cup walnuts and 2 tablespoons 
brown sugar; sprinkle over the batter. Bake in 
slow oven (325 degrees) 1 hour and 30 minutes. 

Remove from oven} set pan on rack and Jet 
cake cool 15 minutes. Remove cake from pan' 
and set on rack to cool completely. M_akes/lO 
servings. 

5 cups peeled, cored, sliceel Apples 
,(, cup Brown Suga r 
1 tablespoon Quick·cooking Tapioca 
1 tablespoon Lemon Juice 
2 or 3 tab lespoons Butter 
TOPPING: 
1 large egg 
,(, cup granulated Sugar 
'12 cup Brown Sugar 
% cup Buttermilk 
One-third cup Molasses 
2 cups sifted Flour 
'12 teaspoon Baking Soda 
1'12 teaspoons double·acting Powder 
'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
'/2 teaspoon Ginger 
1 teaspoon Cinnamon 
2 tablespoons melted Butter 

Combine apples, 112 cup brown sugar I 
tapioca, and lemon juice. Stir to blend and pour 
into a well-buttered baking dish. Dot with 2 or 3 
tablespoons butter. Bake in a 350 degree oven 
for 20 to 25 minutes" . 

To prepare the topping, beat the egg with 
the sugars, buttermilk, and molasses. Sift the 
dry ingredients together and stir into the liquid 
ingredients. Stir in the melted butter. Pour the 
batter over the baked apple mixture. Bake 
another 30 to 40 minutes, or until topping is 
done. 

'/2 cup Shortening 
One and one·third cup Brown Sugar, firmly 

packed 
1 Egg 
2'/4 cups sifted Flour 
1 teaspoon Baking Soda 
'/2 teaspoon Salt 
1 teaspoon ground Cinnamon 
1 teaspoon ground Cloves 
'12 teaspoon ground Nutmeg 
1 cup grated peeled Apples 
1- cup- iig-ht Raisins -
112 cup Apple Juice 
1. cup chopped Walnuts 
Caramel Icing (recipe follows) 

Cream shortening, sugar and egg until light 
and fluffy. Sift together dry ingredients and 
add to creamed mixture. When well blended, 
stir in remaining ingredients, except icing. 

Drop by level tablespoonfuls 3 inches apart 
onto greased baking sheet. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 degrees) about 12 minutes, or until 
lightly browned. 

Remove cookies and coolon racks. When 
cool, spread with Caramel Icing. Makes about 
4 dozen. 

Combine '/4 cup butter and '/. cup brown 
sugar, firmly packed, in saucepan; cook until 
sugar dissolves, about 3 minutes. Add Ph cups 
sifted confectioners sugar, '14 teaspoon salt an<:L 
2'12 tablespoons dairy half·and-half or light; 
cream; beat until smooth.- (If frosting becomes 
too thic~ when spreading on cookies, thin itily 
i'ldding a little--";,ore cream.) 

1 

! 
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'-~2PmiItmtfiCES4, ~ '~n::~~~~o~l!f![:~J:~~::;~P;'~J~t~na",e ot~uipment .. 
- _. - - ....... ,.. Merchant Oil Co., gas. . ...... " . 

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS Anna Marie Kreifels, supplies .. 
Wayne, Nebraska Dept. of Agr. Corhmunications. supplieS' ..... 

October 18. 1977 Dixon Co. Extension on Tax Fund, supplies. 
The Wayne County Board Of Comm=ssloners met per adjOurnment with Wayne Co. Extension Service. postage 

members Belarmann, EIJdie and Burt present. The minuteS of the preceding Peoples Natural Gas, gas ................ . 
meeting were read and approved. Blue Cross, Blue Shield, group insurance 

Advlmce notice of thiS meeting was published \n the Wayne Herald. a Ray Barg. insurance................ . ..... . 
legal newspaper, on October 13, 1977. <~' Natural Resources Comm., irrigaflon information 

The BOard of CommIssIoners dIscussed the County Wide Law Enforce Sav Mar Drug, film ............... ,., ... , 
ment Program with the SheriH and then agre!3d to r-aise ~he per capita price AB Dick Prctducts, Co., .supplies & maintenance. 
that Hoskins, Winside and Carroll pay for their part. They agreed to, raise Joann Ostrander. CDC. court costs . 
fhis price from 7Sc to $1.00 per ca))ita per month, county Attorney Bornhoft Clyde Storie, blOOd teit ... , . 
will draw up new agreements effective October 1. 1977. ,Northwestern 'Sell. October. service. 

The Board Secretary read a letter from the Wayne County Veterans B.B. Bornhott. office rent ....... '. 
Service Committee stating their selecting Wayne Den!'lau for the position of The MCM III Bldg., office rent. 
Veterans Service Officer and submitted his name to the Boar(t of Commis· Wayne County JOint Planning Comm,. mileage. 
sioners for their confirmation. The motion was made by Burt to confirm the Chicago & NW Transport Co., railroaQ right of way 
appointment of Wayne Denklau of Winside to the position of Veterans Bankers Life Co., group insurance - October premium 
Service Offi!;er. The motion was seconded by Eddie. Roll call vote: Social Security Bureau. registrars contribution 
Burt:Aye; Eddle:Aye; Beiermann:Aye.· Regional Center Fund 

Cal Comstock, manager of the Wayne County Public Power District, met Norfolk Regional Center. maintenance of residents. 
with the Board and delivered the Power Districts check 'for $2400.00 for their' Co. Administration Fund 
part of the railroad rlght.of.way which is being negotiated by the County. Salaries. . ............... . 

The following claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready Thelma Moeller, mileage 8. postage 
for distribution on October 28, 1917. Norfolk Office Equipment. supplies 8. maintenance 
Warrants General Fund Balance Northwestern 8elt. OctoQer service 
Salaries. . .. 18,063.91 County. Relief Fund 
Northwestern Belt. October service~, .. ,.. 512.20 Nebr. Dept. of i='ublic Welfare, 20 per cent Sept. medicals 
Servall Towel 8. Linen Supply, Sept. service 38.50 Special Police Protection Fund 
Commerce Clearing House, supplies. 7.87 Salar~_. 
Oes "(Iolnes Stamp Mfg Co .• 2 stamps 18,55 CDunty Road Fund 
IBM Corp .• r.ibbons 17.94 Salaries 
Monroe. ribbons 36.0() Diers Supply, supplies. 
Wayne Herald, Sept. service 302.36 Midcon Equipment Co., repairS 
Leon Meyer. Co. Treas., postage 20.00 Wayne Auto Sa~~~~ ~~li!;!!;1 ,_, .. ~ 
-Norfolk'Prlntlng'CO:;' s-Oppli'es -1UT.""96" Wlieeler DlV St. Regis Paper, supplIes, materials, culverts 
Joann Ostrander. CDC, postage 76.00 Husker Concrete & Gravel Co, gravel 
Flr5t National Bank, checks 19.50 Nebr, Sand & Gravel, gravel 
Redfield 8. Co., Inc.. supplies 113.79 Peoples Natural Gas, gas a,t Co. Shop 
West Publishing Co., Vol. No. 254 17.50 Buffalo Mchy Co .. repair ". 
Trf Co. N·S Coop, supplies 1.00 H. McLain Oil Co., tires 8. supplies. 

GRANDSTAND NOV 18.27 J JO PM W,dF, NOV 27 

Husker Concrete 8. Gravel Co .• gravel 
Mid West Brdg 8. Construction. gravel 
Nebr Sand & Gravel Inc .• gravel 
Winther Supply Co., culverfs ... ,. ...... . ... . 
Wa.yne Co. Public Power Dist .• September service 
Norfolk Auto Supply. supplies 
Husker Concrete 8. Gravel Co .. gravel. 
Mid West Brdg & Construction. gravel 

Noxious Weed ContrOl Fund 
Salaries 
Merchanl Oil Co .• gas 
Diers Supply, supptles 
Northwestern BelL October service 
Hoskins Mfg. Co .• maintenance of eqUipment 
Morris Ma!ine Shop, repairs 
Red Carr le';'maintenance of equIpment 
City of Way e. el'{lctricity 
Wayne Herald. publication 

Meeting was adiourned 

- ~~:: --r-evor= .... ry-· ... go ... ·"" .. =r .. n"'m.!l:! .. ont..,-."" "!'.fiilfliOl=''".'''· ~and-constderei"'-the -storm water--rhe WaYheTNeDr:THer.kI~ Thurlet.VI ,October 271 1'77 

27.00 .or board that ha'~,_lic ~~f~arU~I~o;~~:~;~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~':! the North.South alle:vs and as benefits accruing to the abUtting 

;!::~' ;':311,.:;:~rs:: .ce~:'~ ~ thereof, and having duly considered . ~X:~e~~t i~ar~o~~di~c:nt~ ! ~frs~z.~r=e~esh~'7t'st!;u:~ 
12.06 ina of It showl.,. where and ~~~v~~~e:~~~ ~o~~r~~~~tn!r~~ ~~ point 15 ft. N'orth Of the south on such abuttrng. property as pro. 

~;~~~ ::~ ~I~h todo.!!a~ ::'::::":1 City of Wayne, do hereby find and ~t~~~~ 'th~~: s:the;:~~f:!~ ~ :~~:s,::n~a:;all~l~h:ChcOI~~~: 
20.65 princlpl. to democratic ga,y- 1:CI:~:s it t~~;iS~~~~n!~~e ne~:sa~~ a deflection angle Of 17 de. be set aside and constitute a sinking 
40.29 ernment. construct Storm Sewers in Storm gree5 30 minutes Left, a dls- fund for the payment Of the Interest 

2.456.45 Sewer District No. 77.1 consisting of - tance of 190 ft. to Logan and principal of said bonds; and 
220.56 NOTICE OF PROPOSED storm sewer mains and appur. Creek; also including. 8 36" there shil!! be levied annually upon 

3,57 ORDINANCE FOR THE tenances as hereinafter-provided. line from a point on the'center all ta~able property In the.CIt¥ a t.~ .. 
97.50 CREATION OF STORM SEWER Section 2. There is hereby created line of the alley through said which, together with- such sinking 

233.70 DISTRICT,NO.n_1 OF THE within said City Of Wayne, Nebrss- BlOCK 2 and 10 ft, North Of the ,fund derived from said special 
10.50 CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA ka,.a storm sewer district know as South R,O.W. line Of Fair· assessment5, shall 'be sufficient to 
10.00· Notice is hereby given that at a Storm Sewer District NO. 77-1. The ground Avenue; thenee We5t meet payments 01 Interest and prln· 

398.70 meeting 0' the Mayor and City outer boundaries of said Dis-frict In cipal of the bonds as the same 
225.00 Council of the .ty of Wayne, which if is proposed to make special 360 ft.;' an 18" line from a bE!'eOrne due. All Of said Improve. 
280.00 Nebraska, held on the 11th day ~ assessments shall be as follows: point on the center line of the m~nts are found and declared to be 
46.24 October, 1971, there was introduced ..... Commencing at the it1te~ec. alley through said Block 2 and necessary and proper to furnish 

5,600.00 and placed on file the Ordinance lion of the South R.O.W. line of 10 ft. North of the South storm water drainage for said City. 
3.091.06 hereinafter set fourth, which Ordi. the abandoned chkago.---and R.O.W. line of Fairground 'Section 7, The Engineer's estimate 

1.11 nance will be consjdered for passage Northwestern Railroad and the Avenue; thence East 25 ft.; of cost Of the proposed construction 

636.00 

1,530.60 
J23.74 
60.13 
43.23 

4,025.84 

2.040.00 

6,105.80 
34.90 
55,93 
34:75 

2.877.74 
I.B52.36, 
3,442.11 

8.95 
10.73 

983.50 
745.00 

4,027.47 
1,106.94 

979.20 
16.00 
93.95 

2,078.82 
4,324.68 

962.00 
41.92 

B.90 
16.00 

195.91 
]0.50 
68.60 
9:29 

16.17 

bv the City Council at 'CI meetin~ ,to West R.O.W, line ot Windom thence North as a 15" line 40 and all other expenses Incidental 
be held in the City Hall on the Bth Road as shown on a survey ft.; ~ 15" line starting at" i;l' thereto for Sform Sewer District No. 
day of November, 1977, at B:OO dated September 11 ..... 1967, bv point 20 ft. West Of the center 77·1 Is $268,000.00. Said estimate haS 
o'clock p.m., at which time and Sidney Magdanz; thence line of the alley through said been filed and approved prlOf' to the 
place the owners 'of property subject Southwesterlv along said South Block 2 and 10 ft. North Of the intrOduction of this ordinance. 
to assessment for the cosl of the R.O.W. of the abandoned rail. South R.O.W. line of Fair· (PubI.Oct. 20, 27) 
Improvements contemplated by Said road 10 the East ~.O.W. line of ground Avenue; thence North_ 

~Ji·~~I~~i~~ t;;~:e :~=~;eda~~pm:v~e ;~gan s!re:;'!d t~~~~e R~~~~h ~~i~t;;0~5;~eli~:~t:;a~~:gofll~h: Deadline for aU legal' notices to 
ments, and If a petition opposm the . e and as extended South to alley through said Block 2.and be published by The Wayne 
Resolution signed by proper Logan Creek; thence 'North- 310 ft. North of the North line Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
owners representing a maiority of easterly along the North bank of Fairground Avenue; thence Monday for Thursdayls news-
the front footage which might be of Logan Creek to the West both East and West 30 ft. paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 

~~~e~tr~~;;:~S~~~~ f~~~:~ ~~i: ~~~~~;' t~~~~!N~~~~~al~~~dt~~ in S~~:i?~-\eT.£:: ~~:~t~l~?~~:~~~ -'Monciars newspaJJel":"' _.'-

~~:~~ b~a~!edaf~~~h t~ee ~:~:k o~it~~~ :e~t RS.?;~·t'i~~ O\~~ut~~i;~ ~~;;I ~e c~o~~~~~~e~:~~ ~::~ , NOTICE OF MEETING 
and any other material deemed The, Wayne county Board of meeting for the hearing on said 

Ordinance. such Ordinance shall not 
be passed, Said Ordinance may be 
amended and passed. or passed as ( 
proposed, said Ordinance being as 
follows. 

ORDINANCE NO. 873 
AN ORDINANCE CREATING 

STORM SEWER OISTRICT NO 
77·1 IN THE CITY OF WAYNE. 
NEBRASKA, DESCRIBING THE 
OUTER BOUNDARIES OF SAID 
DISTRICT. PROVIDING FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION OF CERTAIN 
IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN; 
REFERRING TO PLANS, SPEC) 
FICATIONS AND 'ESTIMATE OF 
COST; PROVIDING FOR THE 
METHOD OF PAYMENT FOR THE' 
COSTS OF SAID IMPROVEMENTS. 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA: 

R.O.W. line Of Fairground 
Avenue; thence East along the 
North R.O.W. line of Fair
ground Avenue to the West 
R.O W. line of Windom Sfreet; 
thence North along the West 
R.O.W. line of Windom Street 
to the point of beginning. 
Section 3. That said storm sewers. 

conSisting of storm sewer mains and 
appurtenances. as hereinafter pro· 
vided, shall be constructed in said 
City and shall have the following 
sizes, locations and terminal paints. 
to·w~t 

A 10 ft. extension of 24" and 
60" and a 15 ft. extension of 
42" existing pipe lines of a 
point 610 ft. North of the North 
R.O.W. line Of Fairground 

~:net~~el~n~d o~l~t~d~~stS~* 

suitable. The storm sewer improve- CommiSSioners will meet on Tues-
ments provided by -this ordinance day, Nov. 1, 1977 at the Wayne 
shall be made in accorance with county Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 
plans and specifications prepared by 4 p.m, The agenda for this meeting 
Bruce Gilmore and Associates, the is available for public inspection at 
special engineers of the City which the County Clerk's office. 4 

have been filed with the City Clerk Norris F. Weibl~. 
prior to the intrOduction of thjs County Clerk 
ordinance and have been previously. (Publ. Oct. 27) 
approved by the Mayor and City 
CounCil. 1 

Section 5. The kinds of sewers 
proposed to be construCted shall be 
storm sewers. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Special Governing Board m~tlng 

of Region IV Office of Develop. 
mental DisabilitIes, Wayne. Nebr. at 
lit a:m., -Frlaay, Oct. 11r.- T977 aT 
Prengers in Norfolk. Agenda is on 
file at the Regional Office. 

Edna Mackllng, Secretary 
(PubJ. Oct. 27) 

NOTICE OF MEETING 

GL.ASS ENCLOSED IOS:~",~~~?~~,v131 OCT P5~~; TIM~~T 30. 

LADIES DAY EHRV THURS HI' Sill ~UN i 00 PM SH' .. !; n I 30 PM N.F. WEIBLE. COUNTY CLERK 
(PubL Oct. 27) 

Section 1 That the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Wayne, Ne. 
braska. having fully investigated 

thence Sou'h as a 74" line to a 
point 10 fl. North of the South 
R,O.W. of Fairground Avenue; 
thence South as an 84" line in 

Section 6 To pay the cost of said 
storm sewer system. the City shall, 
atter the improvements have been 
completed and accepted, Issue its 
negotiable bonds known as "Storm 
Water S~wer District Bonds" for 
Storm Sewer Dis'rl~ No.' 77·l. The 
storm sewer main Ito the exten1 

that they specially serve, and 
speCially benefit the abutting pro 
perty, are de.clared to be local 

The regular meeting of the Wayne 
County Joint Planning Commission 
will be held at 8:00 o'clock p.m. 
Tuesday. November 1, 1977 at the 
Wayne County Courthouse. 

~ ~.-

• A substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal. 

High earning . flexibility. ; . and Green Stamps 
••• PLUS . you~ account insured up tc! $40,000 
by"""an agency of the· Federal Government. What 
more could you ask for your savings investment? 

[jiiiiii?l COLUMBUS 
~ FEDFP"AL 

HOMEOFACE. 

YORKOF~a. 

'. l!\lh Street and 26th Avenu. 
Columbus, Nebraska 68601 Ph. 564-3234 

. . . . 9th Street and Lincoln 
York, Nebr~ska 68457 Ph. 362·6631 

SEWARD OFFICE. . ......... 310 North 5th St_ 
Seward, Nebraska 68434 Ph. 643·3631 

WAYNE,OFACE ... . ....... 112 w .. t 2nd 5 ..... 
Wa~, Nebr.~_Ph. 31:5-.1U. 

Fremont Office 
to b. 

Opened Soon 

I 

Norris Weible. County Clerk 
(Publ. Oct. 27) 

Scout District 
Presents Awards 

Presentation of awards and a 
slide program of the 1977 Natio
nal Jamboree by Brett Haswell 
of Orchard were the highlights 
of the 1977 Diamond Dick Dis
trict Scout recognition dinner 
Sunday evening at Kings East In 
Norfal k, with over 70 people in 
attendance. 

The District Award of Merit. 
the highest award that is pre
sen1ed at 1he d\s1rict leve\' was 
presented to Burt Linscott~ cub· 
master of Pack 122, sponsor·ed 
by the Norfolk Kiwanis Club.The 
award was also presented to Jan 
Ohlrich, den leader coach for 
Pack 133, sponsored by the VFW 
of Norfolk. 

Cub MId Scout training awards 
were also presented. Virginia 
Comefotd, of Pack 122 in Nor
fotk, r'eceived the Den Leader 
Training Award and Karen Lin
scott, also of Pack 122 in Norfolk 
received the Den Leader 
Coach's Training Award. Scou· 
ter'S training awards were given 
to Don Cattle, Troop 175 of 
Wayne and Steve Oltmans, DIa
mond Dick district chairman. 
Scouter's Key Awards were also 
presented to Don Fendrick, 
Pack 131 of Norfolk and Burt 

Linscott. 
Other awards given went to 

the dinner sponsor, district 
committee members, scouter's 
wives. sustaining memberShip 
enrollment fund raisers, pow 
wow and show and do chairmen 
for the district, cubmaster- -and 
scoutmaster of units meeting 
their memberShip goals for 
"School Night for Scouting/' 
and the two cubmasters and 
scoutmas.t.er who recruited the 
most,.(lumber of boys. 

Dr. Martin Luther King was 
the youngest man to win 
the Nobel Peace Prize. He 
was only 35 when he 
was' awarded it in 1964 . 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate. 



MORRELL ALL MEAT 

fRANKS 
~--

... ,t .. 
ENDUST· DUSTING OIL 

6·01. 89~ 

ROBERT'S 

24-01. 

FRESH, 
) 

EACH 

FRESH 

LARGE HEAD 

NORBEST 

PRICES 
jf1j~TIV~ 

THRU 

SUNDAY, 

OCT. 30 

SWIFT PREMIUM 
ALUUAT TURKEY HAMS $5000 GROCERY . 

HlCKEN FRIED STEAKS· 
3 ·4·01. average 4 

STEAKS 

BOX Of 50- $10" \ 

GIVEAWAY!! ! 
Register Now 

for fill'e $JO Winners!l 

DRA'WING WILL 

Last Week's 
Winners of $JO Worth of 

Groceries Each Were: 

Linda Gamble - Wayne 
Gail Korn - Wayne 

Carolyn Bigelow - Wayne 
Dorothy Rastede - Laurel 
leslie Gardner - Wayne 

¢ CENTER CUT '"'it: 

PORI. 

CRISCO OIL 
24-oz. bottle 

CHOPS 

. DAD'S ROOT BEER 
(diet or reg.) 

COME TO WA YNE'S 
BIG NEW SIDEWALK 
SALE·A·BRATION 

Thursday. friday -Saturday 
October 27 • 28 - 29 

FREE PANCAKE FEED 

26.oz98~ VELVEETA CHEESE 
46_0~149 CHEESE ~v.,,\'\ ,.01.· 71<: 
~Il!i!~~ WHIZ Regu'or or Pimiento 

BUTTER TOP GROUND BLACK PEPPER 
SCHIL~ING 85~ 

4·oz. can 

·'BREAD . BIGH BURGER~~~o~~ 79~ 
FRANKS KRAUT 

4 303 size cans $1 
JUMBO ROLL 5~ HERSHEY CHOCOLATE SYRUP lb. can 

CRANBERRIES 
FRESH 2'~ .. PlG 

T~E!E~L~~S SIO' 
FlOIiDA 

S·LB. BAG .. 

1 48 count 

STORE HOURS, 
Open. Every Evening-

Except Saturday & Sunday 
Until 8:30 p.m. 

. Sunday·frOft'P"' 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

,/ 
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Ca!oQyn 0!a~oc 
'l7S'109f 

1026 gl'~1 '..A,;~ue 

\~-. 

Mrs. Ted Leapley 

985-2393 

Two Belden Delegates Attend St,ate Convention 
Mildred Swanson of the Bel· 

den Rebekah' Lodge and elmer 
McDonald of the Odd Fellows 
Lodge were the deleg'ates to the 
State Grand Lodge Convention 
at Ogallala trom Oct. 19 to 21. 
Freda' Swanson and Ira Wilcox, 
Hartingtonl also accompanied 
them to the convention. -' 

CoHee Guests 
_ Coffee guests Saturday after
noon in the home of Maud Graf 
'were Ann Fresmire, Long 

BeaCh, Calif., Janice Wobben
horst, Bandelier National Park 
in N<!w. Mexico, Jvdy Wobben, 
horst of 'Council Bluffs, la., Mrs, 
Ray Anderson, \..R~ndolph, Mrs. 
Kermi1 Graf of Leurel, Mrs. 
Ver.non Goodsell. Mrs. 'Roberl 
Wobbenhors1, Mrs. Alvin Young, 
/lJirs. John Wobbenhorst, Mrs. 
R.K: Dr.aper and Mrs, Ted Leap-
~ey. ' 

Jolly Eight 
Mrs. Alvin Young hosted the 

Jolly ,Eight Bridge' Club !he--lne"~obert Wobbenhorsts 
evening of Oct. 20. Ann Fesmire, Roger. 

arid Thursday Guests 
Coffee guests the morning of 

Oct. 20 in the home df Mrs. Ray Long Beach, CaIU., and Mrs. ~-
Altar Society Anderson. Randolph. -were Ann Clarence Stapell'nan were. 

guests.. > 

Mrs, Fred Pflanz won .high 
and Mrs. R.K. Draper. low.· 

Supper Guests 
Oct. 18 supper gues1s in the 

home of Mrs. John Wobbenhorst 
were Ann Fesmire. Long, Beach, 
Calif., Janice Wobbenhor!ft, Ban
delier National Park, N.M., and 

The Altar Society were hosts Fesrmire. Long Beach. Calif., 
the afternoon of Oct. 20 for a Janice Wobbenhorst, Bandelier" 
party for 94!nior citizens in the National Park. Mrs. Robert 
flrehall, Thirty persons w~m Wobbenhorst, ·Mos. John 
attendance. Wobbenhorst and Mrs. Cecil 1:..,.-

A film, "Blessed Are Those· flng. 
That Love," was shown and the' __ 
rest of the afternoon was spent 
playing bingo. A lunch was en
joyed later. 

Visit in Schubert 

FIRST NATI-ONAl BANK 

Mable Pflanz, Pearl Fish and 
Francis Pflanz -spent Friday in 
the homes of the Vern Lewises, 
Schubert and -wIth the Elmer 
Bergs, Auburn. 

Sat day they were guests in 
orne of the Llyod Zeorjans, 

and lhe Harold--c.ilns of Spring
field. Jim and Will Zeorian 
joined them for dinner on Sun
day. 

..., 

H'AS IIGOT YOU COVERED111 

RECEIVE FREE TH IS IITREASURE 11 

BLANKET. It is 100% Virgin Polyester and 

machine washable. Comes in Blue - Yellow 

or Green Color. 

Here Is All You Have To Do To Receive Your Free Blanket: 

• Open A New Checking Account of $30000 Or More. 

• Deposit $50000 In A New Savings Account, Existing Savings 

Accountor A New Time Certificate 
(?ne to a family please) 

COME SEE US IN THE FIRST PLACE. 

First National Bank 
301 Main 

MEMBER Fore 

" Wayne - Phone 375-2525 

-" 
YOUR SAVINGS INS-UR-EO-to $4(},000 

~ 
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Pitch Club 
The Pitch Club met the after

noon of Oct. 18 In the home of 
Mrs. Earl Fish. Mrs. Clarnece 
Stapleman won high and Maud 
Grat, low_ 

Sunday Visits 
Sunday dinner guests in the 

home of Ann Schram were the 
Jack Schram family. Omaha, 
the Virgil Schrams and Carol, 
. Emerson, and Hilda Tremayne, 
Walthill. 

Sunday supper guests in the 
home of the Leonard Dowlings 
in honor of the birthday of Mr. 

- Dowling were the Dave Dow
lings, Gregg DoWI ing, Darlene 
Janssen, and the Randy Leap
leys and Angela. 

The Robert Harpers were 
Sunday dinner guests in the Don 
Robinson home, Fremont. 

Mrs. Bruce Barks, Panora, 
la_, and Janet Barks, Morning
side, were Saturday overnight 
and Sunday guests in the Earl 
Barks hom~. 

Grafs Host 
Vlsitors,the past' week in the· 

Darrell Graf home were the Jim 
Helms and Kathy, LeMars, la., 
the Bob C1evelands, Winside, the 
Jess Dennises, Magnet, Ella 
Ehlke, Mrs. Wayne Anderson, 
Laurel, the Robert Wobben
horsts and Roger, Janice Wob
ben horst, Mrs. Ray Anderson 
and the Dave Hays. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m_; 

cl)urch school. 10:30 a.m. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m. 

Oct. 19 evening guests in the 
home of the Harry Olsens, Cole
ridge, in honor of the birthday of 
Mr. Olsen were the Herb Olsens. 
Stanton. and the William Ebys. 

Oct. 18 coffee guests in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Young, Ran
dolph, were Ann Fesmlro. Long 
BeaCh, Calif., Mrs. Alvin Young, 
Mrs. John Wobbenhorst and 
Maud Grat. 

Oct. 20 afternoon and lunch 
guests in the R. K. Draper home 
were Miller Lutton, Anchorage. 
Alaska, Dr. J.D_ Lutton and 
Helen Lutton, Sioux City. 

Janice Wobbenhorst, Bande
lier National Park, N.M., 
arrived Oct. 16 and Judy 
Wobbenhorst. Council Bluffs, 
la., came Oct. 21, both to visit in 
the home of their parents, the 
Robert Wobbenhorsts. 

The Laurence Kuhnes, Henne
pin, 111., and Mrs_ Alber1 Urnj· 
kis and Robin Jenny of Gran
ville, 111., were guests in the 
home of the Darrel Neeses from 
Oct. 19 until 21. 

Mrs. Howard Heath and Mrs. 
Kenneth Sharp and Lila of Mill
boro, S. Dol were guests the 
evening of Oct. 17 and overnight 
and Tuesday dinner guests in 
the Don Painter home. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

The Wayne (Nebr.), Herald, Thursday, Odober 27,. 1917 n 

i10BITUARIES 

Charles E, Cooper 
Funeral services were held Oct. 19·.for Charles E. Cooper 

of Sioux City. Mr. Cooper, a former Allen resident, died at the 
age of 74. Burial was in the Eastview Cemetery in Morning· 
side. 

He was a brother-In·law to Elsie Brawner, his wife 
passing away in 1942.. 

BehnyCulp 
Benny Clup. a9..e .. ~3 Q~I.~.LCity: .... _.La+ .. _died--Oct_ ·15 

following aneart attack. FUneral services were held Oct. 18 in 
Albert Cit.y. 

He had served as a miss.ionary with the New Tribes 
Mission in New Guinea. 

SurVivors include his widow. the former Bonnie Anderson 
of Laurel; one djughter, Mrs. -Len us Anderson of Sioux City. 
and five oth~ildren. 

Mrs. Alwin Anderson, Mrs. George Anderson and Cla
rence Dahlquist attended the funeral Tuesday. 

Fred Pflanz 
Funeral services for Fred Pflal:1Z, ag.e 82 of Belden,. were" 

held H a.m. Wednesday at the" Union Presbyterian Church in 
Belden. 

He died Sunday at PrOVidence Medical Center. 

Ration Checkup Now Available 
Area dairy farmers can take 

their feeding programs in for a 
free "check up" anytime from 
now until Nov~mbe~ 10, announ
ced district da1W specialist Don 
Kubik. This service is being 
offered by local county Exten
sion services, the University of 
Nebraska's Department of Ani
mal Science, with the assistance 
of the Dairy Herd improvement 
ASSOciations in Northeast Neb-
raska. 

To receive a free dairy ration 
check up, each interested dairy
man must supply specific infor
mation about his present feeding 
program to a DH IA supervisor 
or to the county extension office, 
Kubik said. 

This information will then be 
plugged into the AGNET compu
ter dairy ratlon program and 
the computer will show if a 
ration is properly balanced, or 
whether some weakness exists. 
If any corrections are needed, 
the computer will adjust the 

.: ~~li;:~:~S t~a:i~~~I~~1 i~e~~~ 
of his milking cows. 

Kubik, said a ration check up 
is a good way for top efficiency_ 

County ExtenSion offices in 

Share a 
smi1ewith 
SOI11eOI1e 

special 

Northeast Nebraska and the 
DHIA supervisors have the form 
available to request a ration 
check_ Dairymen may pick one 
up and fill it out at the extension 
office or at home and mail it in. 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do t"e job rig"tl 

M & 5 
RADIATOR 

419Main 
IIhone 375·2811 

A profeSSional 8 x 10 color portrait for 

~r:~~:n~::::.~~~r~~ection .88~ 
backgrounds. ~ 
You may select additional 
portfaitsOifered at 
reasonable pric~.l.-,¥ith no 
obligation. See our large Decorator Portrait. Satisfaction 
always, or your money cheerfully refunded. 

October 27, 28, 29 
• Daily 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 

Sat. 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
E, Hiway 35, Wa-yne 

One sitting per subject-$1 per subject for additional sub
jects. groups, or individuals in the same family. Persons 
under'lS must be ac<::ompanled-"~ parent orJ!uardian. 



Zerex 

Antifreeze 

1 gal. , 

Snap 
Gasline 

Antifreeze 

Midland 19" Midland 12" (AC.DC) 

COLORED TV $269 BIWTV 

ROBES 
Assorted Colors 

long Quilted Waltz Length 

Reg.$1096 to$11 96 $9 Reg. $897 to $997 $8 

TALL 
KITCHEN 
CAN BAGS 
44 0'1. C<lpao;,tv 
30 bags per pkg 

$73 

KEGS, 
8 GAL. ' . 

1-------+------tONSALE 
Men's Fruit of The Loom 

POCKET T-SHIRT 
Asst _ Colors 

2'19 
ONE'A'DAY 
\.'frAMINS 
PWSIRON <_ 

100 tablets with 30 free extra 
supply. Take one a day and 
Duilri up your tired blood with 
a boost of iron. 

COLD 
TABLETS 
36 orange flavor· 
"dalpirins. Safe 
I-~-:*. Doctor 
approved. 

PURSES 
Some With Coin Purses 

NOW I 
_Q,gaUOR sill! ke.gs . .are . .sturdy. 
rU(I9I!d and easy to stain or 
pamt. Cut in half for. planters, 
as tabl~s,chair. and ottom.ans. 
Ideal storage of wine bottles 
and many other uses. 
19" tall. 

60 animal ,haped vitamins. 
Children love to take them. 
LIMIT ONE 

Hunting License Sold at Our $porting Goods Department 

GIrls Nylon 

BRIEFS 
Plain & Print Sizes 4·14 

Infant One· Piece 

SL~EP& 
PLAY SETS 

tleg- ~'1" $2 

New Item 

AIR FERNS 

99~ 

TURf 
fLOOR MATS 

J5x27-$347 

2J 1'36 - $547 

24 l' 48 - $147 

$ 24 KODAK CAMERA 
SPECIAL 

AM/FM DIgital 
Clock Radio 

;~lnt~~rn~:hV 
ModBI74425 

Ladies Washable 

SCUFFS 
Assorted Colors. Sizes 6·1 I) 

meg- ~'l5' ~'1" $2 
BRACHS CHOCOLATES 

Stars, Peanut Clusters, 
Chocolate Peanuts & Bridge Mix 

99~ 

26<; 



SALE STARTS TODAY Suppl.-~ • WAYNE HaAlD 

~ -- ----------------- --

SAY MOR· DRUG 
. ~1221 W~MeJt AGENCY 

PRESCRIPTION S,PECIALISTS FREE DELIVERY 
1022 NO. MAIN ST. WAYNE, NEBR. 

Walt1~ AGENCY ~\ B ~ . 

YAN WYCK 

HOT DOG (OOKER 
HEAT-RESISTANT PLASTIC COOKER OPERATES AUTOMATICALLY 

WHEN COVERED BY SEE-THRU TOP. COOKS UP TO G HOT DOGS 

IN MINUTES. U.L. LISTED. 

375-1444 

~.roaJI\III,\!E.M~i(;j 
STEREO (ONSOLETIE 

UNISON.C 10 fUNCTION 
fLfCTRONIC TV GAME 

WITH IE_on CONTROlS , fUU AUDIO SOUIDS 
A COMPLETE TV GAME SET 

WItH 
REMOVABIl SPEAKERS 

VU\L.NUT -GRAIN VINYL VENEER CABINET WITH 

DOOR. 61/2" SPEAKeRS. 9' AUDIO CABLES 

YOU CAli SIT 8 fEET AIIAV F'~~: 011 SCREEII OIGlTAL~I)j""G, 
COMFORT. ATTACHES EASILY TIfE CONSOLE AND PL.AY III 

WORKS ON COLOR .AND BLA·C TO YOUI! TV AIITUNA JACK. 
K & IIHITE TV SETS. 

.,". @ 
REGULAR 99.95 I 



SNOOPY S'EED\' A Y #999 

4 CARS. 7 PIECE CURVED TRACK. STARTING 

:~':~;:~ 1195 

~~~)(,1!t tl~~ '«~, 

"OWN"OUS~ 
PLAV SU 

STURDY LMJ1INATt.D fIBER 

BOARD CONSTRUCTION. EASY 

SNAP TOGETHER ASSEMBLY 

SET INCLUOES ORANGE 
pEBBLE GRAIN BASKET· 

BALL, VALVE, NEEDLE. 
GOAL RIM MEASURING 
3ja" x 18" DIA., ANn 

NET. NYLON REINFORC· 
ED BASKETBALL IS OF
fiCIAL SIZE & WEIGHT. 

IU.DIO roNTROU~~!ill RACi CAR 
SUPER RACER CON1"f{OLLEO BY REAL RADIO 

WAVES. BATIE.RIES tNCWOED. 

32" WALKING PRETTY DOLL 

:;~~~~~~ ~~~;r; ;;g~;ED 1 9 5 HAIR. LONG LASHED MOVING 

~;;~~~OOSE FROM 6 ASSORTED 

REGULU l.8.95 

In "orne c-a"es, !x>cauo" of shipping dLf{ chandlae or other cau8('lS t>cyond our c.!:u1I1CfI. euppllef'" (ailure to "hlp me,.... 
reach "DOle stores In time for .. "Ie dod trol. advertised merchandise may not 
our c"",tomers and a""W"'t" them that :r t>c:: ::1 su(;h ,..ltuations, we opologh'" 10 

sw-e an "dequllte amount of ""Ie merchandille ::'::h:
r
: ;:::ha::O:~ .. nded to make 

Ample stocks were ordered, but If;] sell-out OCcur" 
CHECK on any item th"t It! ",ordcwble. • scc oW" C .. shle< f()r Q RAIN-

.1r"_U-·'c 

TV 
MAGIC 

SET 

MONEY 
MAG~( 

SHOW 

#ll7 

• 

~ 

I 
! 
f 
j 
\ 

I , 
i 
I 
I 

! 
. 
J 

( , 

.1 



rtfAi.uml 
'1 SPEED 

PUSH..aunON 
BLENDER 
5 CUP SHA TTERPRQOF 
.. PONER PITCHER" 

MEASUREMENTS IN 
OUNCES & ME TR Ie 
IDEA RECIPE 
BOOK INCLUDED. 

SALE 
&iiiliiiim 
POWlER4 

VACUUM 
DOOM 

THREE POSITION NOZZLE 
BRUSH ADJUSTS TO CLEAN 
T~IC.K HIGH..pILE RUGS, 
CLOSE..cUT CARPETING OR 
BARE FLOORS. 400 WATT. 

20 FT. CORD 

~ 
wesrBEND< --....---

Eledric SKILLET 
PORCELAIN OR ALUMINUM FINISH 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRIP COffEE Mo\KER U.L LISTED 

;1~!!~~:,F~TF1~~~::8:';U~~~9WS 2 5 ~~:e~~ST GOLD #

BL

O'1
080

' 8
95 COffEE BASKET, 

PAPER fiLTERS. • 

#Ot.Ui06 

. !lEG. 2&.95 REG. 25..95 

'/ --
{ 

FOR ALL PURPOSE VIEWING 

fiELD Of VIEW 367 FEET 
AT 1000 YARDS; 7 DEGREES. 

CENTER FOCUS. WEIGHS 

23 OUNCES. 

" small, lightweight dryer lor 
easy usage and storage . 
Turb<>-Flo design lor high veloc.ty 

airflow 1 High speed drying at comlortable . -

temperatures '\ 
Three heal levels-three airflow settings .... '. 

Imt~!ti\1L.tll~ 2U~ L:" 

., Lightweight and easy to. handle 
'., 3 heat levels and 2 air speeds for last 

drying and styling - 0 

C" Extra wide nozzle gives greater air flow Tor 

m~~ ":e:,~~ 1 

g/fM POfiAiJj 
11AD~O 

PLAYS AM, FM. AC OR DC, 3112" 

SPEAKER EARPHONE JACK 
AND IT LESCOPIC ANTENNA. 

PLAYS AM, FM, AIR, POLICE, TV 
1 & 2 BANDS, PLUS WEATHER. 
AC OR DC, 4·' SPEAKER. MIKE 
JACKS AND TELESCOPIC ANTENNA. 

LS 

AM/FM 

1f ABLE RADIO 
PLA YAM, FM. 5" SPEAKER 

:3950 2795 

7..p\ECE AWMtNUM COOKSET FEATURES 
A SUPER THICK 10" SKILLET, 1 AND 2 QUART COVERED SAUCE PANS WITH COVERS 
PLUS A 5 QT, DUTCH OVE

1
N 89~ W!1lf COVER. HARVEST 

GOLD COLOR 

"\6·75 

,~1E~~l~~/\~ l~..JiE-

@\IIolg, ... n Co. 1977 

~gGtlL!!I~ 

1&\,g5 11995 

~TRA(K StEREO 
i APE CARTRIDGES 

99 
\ 



6 -SPEED MIXER WORKS AS A 

STANO OR PORTABLE MIXER, 

AVOCADO. GOLD OR WHITE 

~~LQ~s:::~ BOw

l
L 19 5 

23.95 

fiNISI-(. 

REGULAR 16.95 

Lady sunbeam 
ELECTRIC SHA ViR 

MtCRO-TIJlN SHAVING 

........ HEAD' ONE SIDE FOR 

LEGS, THE OTHER FOR 

", UNDERARMS sOFT 
\ WHITE fINISH WITH 

~
. ' . COLORFULWIlJ)FLOVIER 

_ GENTER DESIGN. 

J& . .. @.~'1' 795 I! $2 . 
. ' I 
t: REG. 9.95 "v-14 I 

"(OOKIE TIME" 
ALARM" 

CLOCK 
RADIO 

WIND4JP CLOCK WITH 

A SECOND HAND & A 
LARGE, EASY TO READ 
o IA L. RADIO OPERATES 
ON 4 PENLITE BATTeRIES. 

(NOT INCLUDED) 

REGULAR 

24.95 

UNISONI( 
DELUXE 

COMPACT 

lackiack 
GAME 

RUl SOUtHI, lUJU AGIO!I~! 
UU SPE~!)·UP Wm.HU 000 
REMon (0 911 'nU,H. i~(WI'HS 

RIFle 

9 
UNISONIC 

pOCKn 

Calculator 

Ii digit-calculator 

'. 1,··.'···· 

IID-2 

95 

UNISONIC 
DESK MODEL 

Calculator 
DEWXE 12..{)IGIT PRINTING 

CALCULATOR, FLOATING & 

FIXED DECIMAL 2·COLOR 
PRINT OUT. PRINT OUT Of 

~ FUNCTIONS NEXT TO NUMBERS. 

I
~ 4-KEY ADDRESSABLE MEMORY. 

! "" FUNCTION FOR CALCULATION i Of MARGINS, MARK-lJP3, DISCOUNT. ITEM COUNT. TRUE MEMORY 
1 . 

/1xl ..... 12 1 

REG. 
129.95 

, 
(('\w .• , '"_" ('... '0'1'7 

I 

I 
:J 

! ' 


